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 සාරසං�ෙ�පය 

 ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  අර�ණ  �ෙ�  ලංකාෙ�  වැ�  ජන  �ජාව  ��බඳ  ��ථ  රචනා  කළ  ආ�.  එ�. 

 ����ෙ�  (1881-1969)  කෘ�  ෙදක�  සමඟ  වැ�  ජනයා  ගැන  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  (1873-1940)  හා 

 ෙ��ඩා  සාරා  ෙස��මා�  (1883-1965)  රචනා  කළ  ප�ෙ�ෂණා�මක  කෘ�ය�  සංස�දනය  ��ම�. 

 ෙ�  සඳහා  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  ��  The  Veddas  (1911)  කෘ�ය�  ����  �� 

 Savage  Sanctuary  (1941)  හා  Vanished  Trail  (1950)  යන  කෘ�  ෙදක�  සංස�දනා�මකව 

 �මසා  බැ� �.  එම  �ම�ම  සඳහා  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  කෘ�ෙ�  �ංහල 

 ප�ව�තනය  වන  ‘වැ�ෙද�’  (2009)  කෘ�ෙය�  ��ට�ෙ�  කෘ�වල  ප�ව�තනය  �  ‘වන  සරණ’ 

 (1956)  හා  ‘මැ�  �ය  දඩමං’  (1963)  කෘ�  �වයද  උප��ත  ෙකාට  ගැ��.  ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  ගැට�  

 �ෙ�  වැ�දා  ��බඳ  සමකා�න  උග��  ෙදෙපාළ�  ���  ර�ත  කෘ���  භාෂා  ෛශ�ය  අ�ත�ගතය 

 ආ�යට  ��ඛ�ථානය  ලබා  ෙද��  එම  කෘ�වලට�  අ�ථ  ජනනය  �  ආකාරය�  ඒ  ස�බ�ධෙය�  ඒ  ඒ 

 කෘ�වල   පව�න  ෙවන�ක�වල  �වභාවය�  ම�කර  ගැ�ම�.  ඒ  සඳහා  සංස�දනා�මක  �ය�ෙ� 

 �මය  අ�ගමනය  කළ  අතර  එම  �ය�ෙ��  අ�ත�ගතයට  හා  භාෂා  ෛශ�යට  ��ඛ�වය  ලබා  ��. 

 ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  ��ඵලය  �ෙ�  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  කෘ�ය  එ� 

 ව�ගයකට�  ����ෙ�  කෘ��  තව�  ව�ගයකට�  අය�  වන  බව  හ�නාගැ�ම�.  ඒ  ඔ�ෙ�  එළ�� 
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 �ගමනය  �ෙ�  ����  �බ�ධා�මක  �ෙ�ශය�  අ�ගමනය  කළ  අතර  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා 

 ෙ��ඩා ෙස��මා� ප�ෙ�ෂණා�මක �ෙ�ශය� අ�ගමනය කළ බව�. 

 ��ඛ  පද:  අ�ථජනනය,  ආ�.  එ�.  ����,  ප�ෙ�ෂණා�මක  ෙ�ඛන  හා  �බ�ධ  ෙ�ඛන,  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා� හා ෙ��ඩා ෙස��මා�ෙ� භාෂා ෛශ�ය 

 හැ���ම 

 දහනවවන  �යවෙ�  අ�රාජ�වාදෙ�  නව  ව�ා��ය�  සමඟ  බට�ර  ජා��  බට�ර  ෙනාවන  ෙල�කය 

 සමඟ  ස�බ�ධතා  ��මාණය  කරග�  බව  �චාරක  අවධානයට  ල�  ෙ�  1  .  වා�ජමය  ෙම�ම 

 ෙ�ශපාලනමය  අර��  මත  ෙමම  සබඳතා  ��මාණය  �  අතර  ප�ව  ආග�  ව�ා��ය,  වහ�  ෙවළඳාම, 

 ෙනාෙය�  ආකාරෙ�  �වාභා�ක  ස�ප�  ලබාගැ�ම  සඳහා  ෙමම  බල  ව�ා��ය  භා�ත  කළ  බව  එ�� 

 සාකචඡා  ෙ�  2  .  බට�ර  ෙනාවන  සමාජ  වටහාගැ�ම  සඳහා  බට�ර  උග��  කළ  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  ම�� 

 මානව  වංශ  ෙ�ඛනය  (Ethnography)  හා  මානව  �ද�ාව  (Anthropology)  වැ�  �ෂයය� 

 ��මාණය  �ය.  ෙ�ශපාලන  බලය  අ�ලා  ගැ�ෙම�  පමණ�  බට�ර  ෙනාවන  සමාජ  පාලනය  ��ම 

 අපහ�  බව  අවෙබ�ධ  කරග�  බට�ර  සමාජය  ඒ  සඳහා  බට�ර  ෙනාවන  ��ධ  ���  �ජාවෙ�  සමාජ 

 ව�හය  සං�කෘ�ය  හා  සං�කෘ�ක  උ�මය  හා  බැ��  දෑ  අධ�යනය  ��ෙ�  වැදග�කම  ��බඳ 

 අවධානය  ෙයා�  ෙක�ෙ�ය.  එෙ�ම  එම  අධ�යන  �යාව�ෙ�  තව�  පා��වය�  �ෙ�  ��ධ 

 ෙපෟරා�ක  -  �ාථ�ක  (Primitive)  ජන  ෙකාට�වල  ෙභෟ�ක  ශ�ර  ල�ෂණ  ෙම�ම  �ව  �ද�ා�මක 

 ප�ණාමය  අධ�යනය  ��ම�.  එය  ෙභෟ�ක  මානව  �ද�ාව  ෙලස  හැ���  අතර  සං�කෘ�ක  පා��වය 

 අධ�යනය  ��ම  සං�කෘ�ක  මානව  �ද�ාව  ෙලස  හැ����.  ෙමම  �යාව�ය  ෙලාව  �රා  පැ�ර  �ය 

 අතර  �ථමෙය�  යට���ත  පාලනය  සඳහා  උපෙය��  ෙකාටග�  ෙමම  �ෂය  ප�ව  ශා��ාල�ය 

 2  බට�ර  රටව�  ��කව  යට�  ��ත  රටවල  බලය  ව�ා�ත  කළ  ආකාරය�,  එ�  ��ධ  අ�යර  ��බඳව� 
 ��ම�  සාක�ඡාව�  සඳහා  ජා�  ෙජ�නාෙ�  (2007:  9-41)  ‘ෙල�කව�ා�ත  යට���ත  වා�ජවාදෙ� 
 �ට ෙග��යකරණය ද�වා’ ��ය. 

 1  ෙ�  ස�බ�ධෙය�  �  ලංකාව  �ළද  උදාහරණ  රා�ය�  දැ�ය  හැ�ය.  ෙජ��  ෙ��ෙ�  ‘An  Account 
 of  Interior  in  Ceylon’  (1821),  ෙඩා��ෙග  �නෙපාත  ෙලස  �කට  ෙජ��  ෙඩා��ෙ�  ‘Diary  of 
 Mr.  John  D'Oyly’  (1917),  �ම�  ෙ���  එම�ස�  ෙටනන�  ෙ�  ‘An  Account  of  the  Island 
 Physical,  Historical  and  Topographical,  with  Notices  of  Its  Natural  History, 
 Antiquities,  and  Productions’  (1859)  ආ�  කෘ�  �ශාල  සංඛ�ාව�  �ය�  ඇ�  ආකාරය  ෙප�වා 
 �ය  හැ�ය.  ෙ�  ස�බ�ධෙය�  ��තර  සාක�ඡා  කරන  �ලා�ය�  ෙලස  එෂා�  ඉම�ක  �ෙ�ර�නෙ� 
 ‘�  ලංකාෙ�  �තන  ඉ�හාසකරණ  ක�කාෙ�  රණ�ර  ෙල��  �ණව�ධන  ��කාව’  (2021)  ෙප�වා 
 �ය හැ�ය. 
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 ��ෂණය�  ෙලස  ��ව�ද�ාල  �ළට  ඇ��  �  බව  ���ෂණය  කළ  හැ�ය.  ජ�ම�  මානව  �ද�ාඥ 

 �වළ�  �  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  සාරා  ෙස��මා�  යන  ෙදෙදනා  ලංකාෙ�  වැ�ද�  ��බඳ 

 අධ�යනය  ��ම  සඳහා  1907  �  ලංකාවට  පැ�ණ  �ෙ��  චා�කාවල  �රත  �  The  Veddas  (1911) 

 ෙපාත  පළ  කර�ෙ�  ෙමබ�  �යාව�යක  ��ඵලය�  වශෙය�.  ෙමම  ෙපාත  ෙලාව  �රා  පැ�ර  �ය 

 අතර  ලාං�ක  ශල�  ෛවද�වරය�  ෙම�ම  වැ�ද�  ෙකෙර�  ඇ�ම�  ඇ�  ගෙ�ෂකය�  �  ආ�.එ�. 

 ����  ෙකෙර�  ෙමම  ෙපාෙත�  අ�ත�ගතය  �බල  ෙලස  බලපෑ  බව  ෙප�  ය�.  එෙම�ම  ෙ� 

 �ගෙ�  වැ�ද�  හා  �ාථ�ක  ජනතාව  ��බඳ  අධ�යනය  ��මට  තව  ෙබාෙහ�  ෙදනා  ��ස  ��  අතර, 

 ��ට�  ද  1920  හා  30  ගණ�වල  ඒ  සඳහා  �ෙ��  චා�කා  ඇර�  බව  ෙපෙ�.  එම  චා�කාවල  ��ඵලය 

 ෙලස  ඔ�  ���  ලාංෙ�ය  වැ�  ජනයාෙ�  ��තෙ�  ��ධ  පැ�කඩ  ව��  �ෂය  කරග���  පත  ෙපාත 

 රා�ය�  �ය��.  ෙමම  ��ෙ��  උ�සාහ  ගැෙන�ෙ�  ෙස��මා�  �වළ  ��  ‘වැ�ෙද�’  ෙපාත  හා 

 ����  වැ�ද�  ගැන  ��  Savage  Sanctuary  (1941)  හා  Vanished  Trail  (1950)  යන  ෙපා�  ෙදක 

 ��බඳ  සංස�දනා�මක  අධ�යනයක  �රත  �ම�.  එම  සංස�දනෙ��  එම  කෘ�වල  �ංහල 

 ප�ව�තන  ෙයාදාග�  අතර  ඒවාෙ�  භාෂා  ෛශ�ය  හා  අ�ත�ගතය  ඉ��ප�  කර  ඇ�  ආකාරය  ��බඳ 

 �ෙ�ෂ  අවධානය�  ෙයා�  ෙක��.  එෙ�  ෙයා�  කර��  උ�සාහ  කරන  ල�ෙ�  ෙමම  කෘ�  �මන 

 ගණයට  අය�  ව�ෙ�ද  ය�න  �ම�ම�.  �බ�ධ  කථා  සහ  ප�ෙ�ෂණා�මක  ෙ�ඛන  අතර  පව�න 

 ෙවන�ක�  ෙම��  අපෙ�  �ෙ�ෂ  අවධානයට  ල��ය.  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  ගැට� ව  �ෙ�  ෙමම  ෙපා�  එකම 

 ෂානරය�  �ෙය�ජනය  කර�ෙ�ද  නැතෙහා�  ෙවන�  ෙවන�  ෂානර  �ෙය�ජනය  කර�ෙ�ද 

 ය�න�.  ෙ�  ස�බ�ධෙය�  භාෂා  ෛශ�ය  හා  අ�ත�ගතය  ඉ��ප�  කළ  ආකාරය  ෙකෙර� 

 සැල��ම� ෙව�� එම කාරණය ම�කර ගැ�ිම සඳහා ෙම�� උ�සාහ ගැෙ�. 

 සා�ත� �ම�ශනය 

 ෙමම  ��ෙ��  ��ක  �ලා�  (�ාථ�ක  �ලා�)  වශෙය�  ෙත�රා  ගත  හැ�ෙ�  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා 

 ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  රචනා  කළ  The  Veddas  ��ථෙ�  �ංහල  ප�ව�තනය  වන  ‘වැ�ෙද�’ 

 (රණ�ංහ,  2009)  කෘ�ය�  ආ�.එ�.  ����ෙ�  Savage  Sanctuary  �  �ංහල  ප�ව�තනය  වන  ‘වන 

 සරණ’  (�ණර�න,  1956)  හා  Vanished  Trail  කෘ�ෙ�  �ංහල  ප�ව�තනය  වන  ‘මැ�  �ය  දඩමං’ 

 (�ණර�න,  1963)  යන  කෘ�  ���වය�ය.  ෙමම  ��ක  �ලා�  හැර  අ�  ��ම  කෘ�ය�  ෙම��  ෙයාදා 

 ෙනාගැෙ�.  ම�දය�  ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  ��  ෙකෙර�ෙ�  ෙමම  කෘ�  අතර  සංස�දනය�  ෙලස 

 බැ��.  එෙම�ම  ෙම��  අදාළ  �ලා�වල  �ංහල  ප�ව�තන  ෙයාදා  ගැෙන�ෙ�  ෙමම  ��ය  �ංහල 

 මාධ�ෙය� ඉ��ප� ෙකෙරන �සාය. 
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 ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණය  සඳහා  ෙයාදා  ගැෙනන  �මෙ�දය  ව�ෙ�  කෘ�වල  අ�ථජනනය  ම�කර  ගැ�මට 

 ෙයාදා  ගැෙනන  අ�ථ�පනෙ�දය  (Hermeneutics)  �.  ෙමම  �මෙ�දෙ�  න�ායා�මක  ප��ම 

 ෙගාඩනැෙඟ�ෙ�  පැර�  ආග�ක  කෘ�  අ�ථකථනය  ��ම  සඳහා  ෙගාඩනැෙඟන  බට�ර  ඥාන 

 ස��දාෙ�  එ�  ෙකාටස�  වශෙය�.  ප�කා�නව  ද�ශනය  �ෂය  �ළ  ඇ�  �  ��ධ  ව�ධනය�  සමඟ 

 ෙමම  �මෙ�දය  ��ධාකාරෙය�  ෙගාඩනැ��  බව  ෙපෙ�.  එෙහ�  ආර�භක  �ගෙ�  බ�බලය  සහ 

 ෙවන�  ආග�ක  කෘ�වල  අ�ථ��පාදනය  ���  ආකාරය  එ��  අධ�යනය  ෙක��.  ෙමම 

 ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ��  ද�ත  ෙලස  සැලෙක�ෙ�  කෘ��ය.  එම  �සා  එම  ද�ත  හ�නාගැ�ම  හා 

 ��ෙ�ෂණය ��ම සඳහා අ�ථ�පනෙ�� �මෙ�දය උපෙය�� ෙකාට ගැෙ�. 

 ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ� අර�� 

 ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  �ධාන  අර�ණ  ව�ෙ�  අප  ���  ෙත�රා  ග�  ද�ත  එන�,  ��ක  කෘ�  �න 

 ��ෙ�ෂණා�මක  �ය�මකට  ල�  කර��  එම  කෘ�  �මන  ආකාරෙ�  අ�ථජනනය�  ස�පාදනය 

 කර�ෙ�ද,  එම  අ�ථජනනය  ඔ�ෙ�  ඒවා  ෙකබ�  ව��කරණයකට  ල�  කළ  හැ�ද  ය�න 

 හ�නාගැ�ම�.  එ��  එම  කෘ�වල  අ�ථජනනය  හා  එම  කෘ�  �මන  ෂානරය�  �ෙය�ජනය 

 කර�ෙ�ද ය�න හ�නාගැ�ම අ�මත ෙ�. 

 ප�ෙ�ෂණ �මෙ�දය 

 ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  �මෙ�දය  ෙලස  උපෙය��  ෙකාට  ගැෙන�ෙ�  අ�ථ�පන  (Hermeneutics) 

 �මෙ�දය�.  ෙමම  �මෙ�දය  ඓ�හා�ක  වශෙය�  කෘ��වල  අ�ථජනනය  හ�නාගැ�මට  සහ 

 ��හ  ��මට  ෙයාදා  ග�  �මෙ�දය�  වන  අතර  ��  කා�නව  ��ධ  ත��වය�  �ළ  ��ධ  ඥාන  �ෙ�ද 

 ඔ�ෙ�  ව�ධනය  ෙව��  ගම�  කළ  �ෙ�ශය�.  ෙමම  දා�ශ�ක  �ෙ�ශය  හ��ව��  �චාරකෙය� 

 ෙමෙ� පවස�: 

 “Hermeneutics  න�  වචනය  සෑ�  ඇ�ෙ�  �ක  �රකතාවල  එන  Hermes  යන 

 ෙද�ය�ෙ�  නාමය  භා�ත  කර��.  ���  න�  මහ  ෙද�ය�ෙ�  �ව�මය  ප��ඩ  ෙගන 

 ආ  ෙ�ව�තයා  හ���ය.  �ව�මය  ප��ඩක�වා  හැ�යට  ඔ�  ඥානය  සහ  ෙ���  ගැ�ම 

 යන  ෙදෙක�ම  ධාරකයාය.  ඔ�ෙ�  කා�යය  �ෙ�  ෙද�ව��ෙ�  �රණ  ෙමෙලාව  ��න 

 ම�ෂ���ට  ෙ���  කර  �ම�.  ෙ�  අ�ව  Hermeneia  යන  �ක  වචනෙ�  ෙ��� 

 ගැ�ම  සහ  අ�ථ�පනය  යන  ෙ���  ෙදකම  ��  කාලෙ�  �ට  ගැ�  �  ���.  The 

 Blackwell  Dictionary  of  Western  Philosophy;  2004;  303)  පාඨ��ථ  (texts) 

 වලට  අ�ථ  සැප�ම  �ක  �ගෙ�  පට�ම  උග��  අතර  ��  භා�තය�.  ���යා�  සහ 
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 �ෙද�  ආග�ක  පාඨ  අ�ථකථනයට  ල�  ��මද  �ෙර�පෙ�  ���  ��කා�න  අ�ථ�පන 

 ස��දායෙ� �ධාන ධාරාව �ය” (උය�ෙගාඩ, 2010: 148). 

 ආග�ක  කෘ�වල  පාඨ  අ�ථකථනය  ��ම  සඳහා  ��  කාලෙ�  ෙයාදාග�  ෙ�  �මෙ�දය  ප�ව  ආග�ක 

 ෙනාවන  කෘ�වල  පාඨ  අ�ථකථනය  ��මටද  ෙයාදා  ග�  බව  ෙපෙ�.  මානව  ශා��  �ෂෙ�  එම 

 �මෙ�දය ෙයාදාගැ�ම ස�බ�ධෙය� උය�ෙගාඩ ෙමෙ� පවස�: 

 “මාන�ය  �ද�ාව�ෙ�  �ෂය  වන  ‘ෙ���  ගැ�ම’  ෙ�  ස�ය  ඉ�හාසෙ�ම  ෙකාටස�. 

 අප  ය���  �ෂය  ව��ව�  අ�ථකථනය  කරන  �ට"  එම  �ෂය  ව��ව  අ�ථකථනය 

 කර�නාද  අය�  වන  ස��දාය  ���  ෙ���  ගැ�මට  ල�  කර  ඇ�  ආකාරය  �වා�නව 

 අපට  එය  කළ  ෙනාහැ�ය.  එබැ��  ඕනෑම  ‘ෙ���  ගැ�ම�’  ඉ�හාසය  හා  ස��දාය 

 �ළ  ��  බැසෙගන  �ෙ�  (Linge,  1977;  xvi).  සෑම  ෙ���  ගැ�ම�ම"  වා�ත�ක 

 ෙ���  ගැ�ම�  ෙනාවන  �සා  ��ම  අ�ථ�පනය�  අවස�  අ�ථ�පනය�  �ය 

 ෙනාහැ�ය.  ෙ���  ගැ�ම  යන  අ�ථකථනය  කර�නා  සහ  අ�ථකථනයට  බ��වන 

 පාඨය  අතර  �ර�තරෙය�ම  ඇ�වන  අ�ඝටනා�මක  ස�බ�ධය�”  (උය�ෙගාඩ, 

 2010: 149). 

 ය�  ෙදය�  අ�ථකථනය  කරන  �ට  ��  වා�ථ�කව  ෙ���  ෙනාෙගන��  එම  �ෂය  ව��ව 

 අ�ථකථනය  කර�නාෙ�  ස��දායද  වටහා  ග���  අ�ථජනනය  වටහා  ගැ�ම  ෙම��  ��ෙ�.  ෙ� 

 අ�ව  ෙත�රාග�  කෘ�වල  අ�ථජනනය  ��හ  කරගැ�ෙ��  භාෂා  ෛශ�ය  හා  අ�ත�ගතය  ෙවත 

 අවධානය  ෙයා�  ��ම  ෙම��  ෙය�ජනා  ෙකෙ�.  ෙ�  අ�ව  ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ��  යෙථ��ත  ඥාන 

 �මංසාව  ෙයාදා  ගැෙනන  අතර  අ�ථජනනය  ෙහ�දර�  කර  ගැ�ම  සඳහා  එ��  ආෙල�කය� 

 සැපෙ�.  ය�  අ�ථය�  ජනනය  �ෙ��  එය  ය�  සා�ද��ක  ත��වය�  �ළ  තබා  අවෙබ�ධ  කර  ගැ�ම 

 එ��  අෙ���තය.  ෙ�  අ�ව  සෑම  ෙ���  ගැ�ම�ම  වා�ත�ක  නැතෙහා�  �ත��ෂ  �ලවා� 

 (Positivistic)  ෙනාවන  අතර  එම  ෙ���  ගැ�ම  �ළ  ෙ���  ග�නා  �පංචෙය�  ��ධ 

 �ලම�ඩලවල  �වභාවය  ගැන  �යෙ�.  ෙමම  අදහස  ��ඛ�ථානෙය�  තබා  ග���  අප  ෙමම  ද�ත  - 

 කෘ� ��ෙ�ෂණෙය� �රත ෙ�. 

 ��ඵල හා සාක�ඡාව 
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 ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  ��ඵල  ෙලස  අප  ලබා  ග�  �ධාන  �ගමනය  �ෙ�  ප�ෙ�ෂණය  සඳහා 

 ෙත�රාග�  කෘ�  �ෙන�  ෙදක�  එ�  භාෂා  ෛශ�ය�  හා  එම  භාෂා  ෛශ�යට  අ�ගත  ආකෘ�ය� 

 �ළ  �ය�  ඇ�  බව�  තව�  එ�  කෘ�ය�  යෙථ��ත  කෘ�  ෙදකට  වඩා  ස�රා  ෙවන�  ෛශ�ය��  හා 

 එම  ෛශ�යට  අ�ගත  ආකෘ�ය��  �ය�  ඇ�  බව�.  ෙ�  අ�ව  පැව�ය  හැ�ෙ�  යෙථ��ත 

 කෘ�ව��  කෘ�  ෙදක�  �බ�ධමය  ෛශ�ෙය�  �ය�  ඇ�  අතර  එ�  කෘ�ය�  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  ෙ�ඛන 

 ෛශ�ෙය�  �ය�  �ෙබන  බව�.  යට���තවා�  සමාජ  ප��මක  ����  තමා  ���  ර�ත  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  මානව  �ද�ා�මක  කෘ�ෙය�  සමාජගත  කර�ෙ�  �ම�ද 

 ය�න  ෙම��  අධ�යනෙය�  ලා  වැදග�  ෙ�.  �ෙ�ෂෙය�ම  යට���ත  අව�ෙ�  වැ�  ජනයා  ��බඳ 

 �ෙ��ක  අවධානය  ෙයා�  �  අතර  ෙමම  යට���ත  අවධානය  �ළ  දැ�ය  හැ�ව  ��  ��ෙ�ෂ 

 ල�ෂණය�  �ෙ�  ��මල  වැ�  ජනයා  හ�නාගැ�ම�.  වැ�  ජනයා  ෙකෙර�  පැව�  �ෙර��ය 

 අවධානය ��බඳව ෙස���මා�ලා ෙමෙ� ��තර කර�. 

 “ෙබාෙහ�  කලක  �ට  ලංකාෙ�  ද�නට  ලැෙබන  ��හලය  දනව�න�  ෙලස 

 සැල��ලට  බ��ව  ��න  වැ�  ජනයා  නට��  නගර  තරමටම  උන��ව  ජ�ත 

 කර�න�  බවට  ද  ප�  �  ඇත.  එෙහ��  �ෙර��ය  �ධාන  මා�ගය  අසබඩ  ��� 

 ආස�නතම  තානායෙ�  ��  ����  දා�ගල  වැ�  ජනයා  තම�  ෙවත  කැඳවා  ග��” 

 (ෙස��මා� සහ ෙස��මා�, 2009). 

 ���� ෙ� ��බඳව අදහ� ද�ව�ෙ� ෙමෙ�ය: 

 “ෙදා�තර  මහතා  ��බඳව  �  ෙ�  ගෙ�ෂණය  න�  ලංකාෙ�  ෙහාඳම  වැ�දා  ෙසායා 

 යෑම�” (����, 1999). 

 ෙමම  �කාශ  අ�ව  ක�ව��  ආ�වා��  ගෙ�ෂණය  සඳහා  ෙමෙහය�ෙ�  එවකට  ෙමරට  යට���ත 

 පාලනය  සමය  �ළ  �ාථ�ක  ජන  ක�ඩායම�  �  වැ�දා  ��බඳ  ක�කාවත�  ෙගාඩනැ�  ��  ෙහ��. 

 ෙමම  ක�ව��  ෙදෙදනාම  �ය  ගෙ�ෂණ  ම��  ��පණය  කර�  ලැ�ෙ�,  වැ�ජන  සමාජය, 

 ඔ��ෙ�  ෙ�පළ  හා  උ�මය,  අ�චාර  ��,  කලා  ��ප,  භාෂාව  ආ�  ක��ය.  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා 

 ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  ෙමම  ක��  ඉ��ප�  ��ම  උෙදසා  ෙත�රා  ග�  ලැ�ෙ�  �ද�ා�මක  �� 

 ශා��ය  මා�ගය�.  එ�  ��ඵලය  ෙලස  The  Veddas  කෘ�ය  ��  �  �ෙ�.  එ�  �ශ�ත  �ංහල 

 ප�ව�තනය�  ච��  �  රණ�ංහ  ���  2009  �  ��  කර  ඇ�  අතර  ෙම��  �ලා�ය�  වශෙය�  ෙයාදා 

 ගැෙන�ෙ�  එම  ප�ව�තනය�.  ����  අවැ�  �ෙ�  ශා��ය  ගෙ�ශණෙය�  ��ඵල  වා�තා�� 

 ල�ෂණව��  සම��ත  ��ම  ම�  ෙනාවන  වැ�ජන  ��තෙ�  පව�න  යථා�ථය  ��පණය  ��ම  බව 
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 ඔ�ෙ�  ��මාණ  සා�ෂ�  දර�.  ෙ�  සඳහා  සාධක  මැන��  ��පණය  කළ  හැ�  ����ෙ�  �බ�ධ 

 කතා�වය  ව�ෙ�  Savage  Sanctuary  (වන  සරණ)  හා  Vanished  Trails  න��  �ංහලයට 

 ප�ව�තනය  �  මැ��ය  දඩමං  යන  ��මාණය�ය.  ෙම��  අධ�යන  �ලා�  වශෙය�  ෙයාදා 

 ගැෙන�ෙ�  ඒ.�.  �ණර�න  ���  �ංහලයට  ප�ව�තනය  ෙක��  කෘ��වය�.  ෙ�  අ�ව 

 ����ෙ�  ��මාණ  අත��  සා�ත�  කෘ�  වශෙය�  ග�  කළ  එ�  ඇ�  ��මාණා�මක  අගය  හා 

 ක�වරයා  ���  වැ�  සං�කෘ�ය  ��පණය  ��මට  ෙකාතර�  දායක�වය�  ලබා  �  ඇ�ද,  එම 

 කා�යෙ�  ඔ�  ෙකාතර�  සා�ථක  �ෙ�ද  ය�න  අවධානයට  ෙයා�  ��ම  උෙදසා  ��ෙව��ත  �බ�ධ 

 ���වය  ඇ���  වැ��රට�  සාක�ඡා  ��මට  ����ෙ�  ��මාණවලට  සමා�තරව  ග�  �ට  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  සාරව�  �බල  ප�ෙ�ෂණය�  �ම  සඳහා  අවශ� 

 ෙභෟ�ක  හා  න�ා�ක  පදන�  ��මාණය  �ෙ�  යට���ත  සමාජ,  ෙ�ශපාලන  රටාෙ�  පැව� 

 ෙකා�ෙ��වල  පැව�  �බල  බව  ෙ��ෙකාට  ග���.  එෙ�ම  එය  ජා�ක  ෙම�ම  ජාත��තර  ග�ක 

 ස�තව  ජාත��තර  ඥාන  ස�පාදන  �යාව�ය  සමඟ  සමා�තරව  ගම�  කළ  බව  ���ෂණය  කළ 

 හැ�ය.  ෙ�  අ�ව  වැ�  ජනතාව  ෙ�මා  ෙකාට  ග���  ��  කළ  ශා��ය  ප�ෙ�ෂණවල  �වද  එම 

 ප�ෙ�ෂණ  ��  �  �ග  හා  ඒ  ප�පස  �ෙබන  ��ධාකාර  සාධක  අ�ව  සැල�ය  ��  ෙවන�ක�  පව�න 

 බව  ෙප�වා  �ය  ��ය.  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  තම  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  �ළ  ��ව  දැ�ම 

 භා�ත  කරන  ආකාරය�  ����  තම  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  �ළ  ��ව  දැ�ම  භා�ත  කරන  ආකාරය�  �මසා 

 බැ�ම  ෙම��  අ�ශ��ම  වැදග�ය.  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  තම�  එක�  කර 

 ග�නා  ෙතාර��  ෙගනහැර  පා�ෙ�  පැර�  දැ�ම  හා  ෙතාර��  සමඟ  �ලනා�මක  හා 

 සංස�දනා�මක  න�ායා�මක  රා�ව�  ��මාණය  කර  ගැ�ෙම�.  ය�  වචන  සංක�ප  හා  �ෂය 

 �ෙ�ශ  ��බඳ  සාක�ඡා  ��ෙ��  ෙමම  සංස�දනා�මකභාවය  මැන��  උපෙය��  කර  ගැ�මට  ඔ�� 

 සම�  ෙව�.  වැ�ද�  ���  �ද�  ලැ�  ය�ෂය�  �  ���  ඔ�ෙ�ෙ�  කතා�දරය  ��බඳ  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  පැර�  දැ�ම  හා  ෙතාර��  �ලනා�මක  ෙලස  භා�ත  කර  ඇ� 

 ආකාරය  �ට  මනා  �ද�න�  (ෙස��මා�  සහ  ෙස��මා�,  2009).  එ��  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා 

 ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  ���  ඔ�ෙ�  ��බඳ  සමාජ,  ෙ�ශපාලන  හා  ඓ�හා�ක  ෙතාර��  අනාවරණය 

 කර  ගැ�මට  උ�සාහයක  �රත  ෙව�.  වාසගම,  සමාජ,  ෙ�ශපාලන  අ�ථ  ස�දාය�  �ව�ත  කරන 

 ආකාරය  ෙම��  ක�ව��ෙ�  අවධානයට  ල�වන  අතර  ය�  ය�  සංක�ප  ��හ  ��ෙ��  ෙ��සය, 

 �ෙකා�ල�තය  ආ�  �ෙ�ශ  ��බඳ  ක��  ෙයාදා  ග��.  අවසානෙ�  ක�ව��  �කාශ  කර�ෙ� 

 ���  ඔ�ෙ�  වැ�  අඟනක  �වාහ  කරග�  �ංහල  රජ  ප�ලට  අය�  �මාරය�  �මට  ෙබාෙහ�  ඉඩ  ඇ� 

 බව�  (ෙස��මා�  සහ  ෙස��මා�,  2009:  246-247).  ෙම��  ෙපෙන�ෙ�  ෙතාර��  එ�  �� 

 ��ම  සහ  ඒවා  පැර�  දැ�ම  සහ  ෙවන�  දැ�ම  සමඟ  සංස�දනය  කර��  �වා�න  මතය�  ඉ��ප� 

 ��මට  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  ග�  උ�සාහය�.  එය  වඩා�  සාරග�භ  ශා��ය 
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 ෙමෙහවර�  බවට  ප�  කර�මට  ඔ��  සෑම  �ටම  උ�සාහයක  �රත  �  අතර  ෙවන�  ශා��ඥය�ෙ� 

 අදහ�වලට  �ර��වම  ඉඩ  ලබා  �ම�,  ග�  ��ම�  එම  ස��දාය  �ළ  ද�නට  ලැ��.  ����ද  �ය 

 වන  සරණ  කෘ�ය  ම��  තම  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  �ෙ��ය  �ළ  ��මාණය  කර  �ෙබන  පැර�  දැ�ම  සමඟ 

 කට��  කර�.  තම  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  හා  ඉ��ප�  ��ම  සඳහා  ඒවා  භා�ත  කර�.  එෙ�ම  ඔ�ට  ��මල  අ�� 

 වැ�ද�  ෙසායා  යෑමට  උ�ෙ�ජනය  ලැ�ෙ�  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  වැ�දා 

 ප�ෙ�ෂණ  බව  ඔ�ෙ�  කෘ�ව��  ෙපෙ�.  වන  සරණ  කෘ�ෙය�  උ�ටා  ග�  පහත  ෙකාටස  ඒ  සඳහා 

 ක�ම උදාහරණය�. 

 “��ය�  �යම  පරමා�ථය�  නැ�ව  ෙ�  �ෙදකලා  වනෙ�  ෙමෙ�  අලස  ෙලස 

 ඇ��ම  එතර�  ��  ග�නා  ෙදය�  ෙනාෙ�.  වනවාසෙ�  අලංකාරෙය�  ව�කෘත 

 ව�ෙ�  ද  ෙනාෙ�.  ෙකෙන�ෙ�  �වභාවධ�මයට  ඇ�  ආශාව  ස�බ�ධ  �  ��ය� 

 ගෙ�ෂණය�  -  ��ය�  ෙසායා  යාෙම�  ද  ඇ��ය  ��  ය.  ෙදා�තර  මහතා  ��බඳ  � 

 ෙ�  ගෙ�ෂණය  න�  ලංකාෙ�  වාසය  කරන  ෙහාඳම  වනගත  වැ�දා  ෙසායා  යාමය. 

 නැ��ෙගන  යන  වැ�දා  ��බඳව  කරන  ලද  අ��ම  ශා��ය  ප��ෂණය  � 

 ‘ෙස��මා�ෙ�  වැ�දා’  න�  ෙපාෙත�  ���ම  ෙ�  ��බඳ  රස  වැ�ම  ඇ�  �ෙ�  ඒ� 

 අෙ��  මාසයක  ���ණාමෙ�  �ට  ෙපාෙළා�න�ව  ද�වා  අ� ල�  පැදෙගන 

 මහවැ�  ගෙ�  උඩහට  �ය  ෙදා�තර  මහතාට  ��ලාගල  �  වැ�  ��ස�  හ�  �ය” 

 (����, 2016:  99-100). 

 එෙ�ම තව� �ද�න� ෙලස, 

 “එෙහ�  ෙ�  වඳ  ෙ�ගන  යන  ���  ජා�ය  ��බඳව  ප��ෂා  කර  වා�තාව� 

 සැප�මට  ෙ���් ර�  �වර  �ට  �ෙ�ෂෙය�  එවන  ලද  ෙස��මා�  මහතා  ෙමා�� 

 ��බඳව ෙබාෙහ� වැදග� ක�� වා�තා කර �ෙ�” (����, 2016: 101). 

 �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  කෘ�ය  ����  මත  ඇ�  කරන  ලද  �ශාල  බලපෑම 

 යෙථ��ත  උදාහරණව��  මැන��  �ත��ෂ  ෙ�.  එෙ�ම  ප�ෙ�ෂකය�  වශෙය�  ��ව  ප�ෙ�ෂණ 

 කට��  ��බඳ  දැ�ම�  ����  ස�  බවට  ෙම��  ෙපෙ�.  න��  ඔ�  ��ව  දැ�ම  ��බඳ  සංවාදයක 

 ෙම�ම  ඒවා  තම  ප�ෙ�ෂණයට  අදාළ  වන  ආකාරය  ��බඳව  සාක�ඡාවක  �රත  ෙනාෙ�.  ඒ  අ�ව 

 ����ෙ�  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  �ෙ�ෂ  අනන�තාව  ෙම��  වටහා  ගත  හැ�ය.  ����ට  අ�ව  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  තම  වැ�  ගෙ�ෂණ  කට��වල  �රත  �  �ගයට  වඩා  ෙවන� 

 �ගයක  ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂකයා  ප�ෙ�ෂණවල  �රත  �  බවය.  කාල  රා�ව  ෙවන�  �ම  �ළ  වැ�  �ජාවෙ� 
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 ෙවන��ම  හා  සමාජ  ෙ�හෙ�  සැල�ය  ��  ෙවනස�  ෙව�.  ����ෙ�  ගෙ�ෂණ  අව�ය  වන  �ට 

 �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  �කාශ  කළ  වැ�  ජන  ��තය�  ද�නට  ෙනාලැ��.  න�� 

 ����ෙ�  ගෙ�ෂණ  උෙදසා  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  කෘ�ය  �ශාල  බලපෑම� 

 ��  කර  ඇ�  බව  පැහැ��ය.  ����ෙ�  වන  සරණ  කෘ�ය  පමණ�  ෙනාව  මැ�  �ය  දඩමං  කෘ�යද  ඒ 

 බැ�  තහ��  කරන  සාධක  ෙව�.  ����ෙ�  ෙ�ඛන  ��ණ  ශා��ය  ප�ෙ�ෂණ  වශෙය� 

 ෙනාසැල�ය  ��  �ව�  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  ෙම�ම  ����ද  �ශාල  ආ�භ�ක 

 අ�දැ��  රා�ය�  වැ�  ��තය  ��බඳ  ලබා  ග�  ආකාරය  ����ෙ�  ��මාණ  ම��  ���ෂණය  කළ 

 හැ�ය. 

 Savage Sanctuary (වන සරණ) හා The Veddas (වැ�ෙද�) 

 වන  සරණ  �බ�ධයට  �ධාන  වශෙය�  ව��  කරෙගන  ඇ�ෙ�  �සාහා�ෙ�  �වන  ච�තය�. 

 පළ�ෙව�ම  වැ�ද�  ��බඳ  �ඩා  හැ���ම�  කරන  ක�තෘ  එ�වරම  කතාවට  �ෙ�ශ  ෙ�.  �සාහා� 

 �ය  ප�ෂෙය�  උනාපාන  ව�ගයටද  ම�  ප�ෂෙය�  ෙමාරාන  ව�ගයටද  අය�  ව�ෙන�.  ඔ�  අට 

 හැ���  පමණ  කාලෙ��  ���  ෙලස  ක�  ගායනෙ�  ෙයෙද�  අසා  ��  ��ෙ�ගම  ප�සෙ� 

 �වා��වහ�ෙ�  ���  ඔ�  එම  ප�සලට  කැ�ව  ෙගා�  අ���  පහ�  පමණ  කාලය�  ��ෙ�  බණ 

 දහ�  ආ�ය  �යා  �  දඩයමට  නැ��  �  ඔ�ෙ�  �තට  කා��ක  බව�  ඇ��   ��මට  උ�සාහ  කරන  ල�. 

 එෙහ�  ප�  අ���  වෑයම��  ප�  හා���ව�ට  තම  උ�සාහය  අතහැර  දම�නට  ��  �ෙ�  �සාහා� 

 ගැටවරයාෙ�  �ර��ක�  අ�වනවා  ෙව�වට  �මෙය�  වැ�  �  ෙහ��.  �සාහා�ට  ප�සෙල�  �ට� 

 යාමට  හා���ව�  අවසර  ��ෙ�  ඔ�ට  අනාගතෙ��  ��ක�ක�� ව��  ගහන  �  ��තය�  ගත 

 කර�නට  ��වන  බවට  අනාවැ�ය�ද  පළ  කර��.  ��  අන��ව  හා���ව�ෙ�  �ම  සනාථ 

 කර��  �සාහා�ෙ�  ��තෙ�  ���  ��ධ  අව�ථා  ක�වරයා  ���  ඉ��ප�  කර�.  වැ�දා  හා  එ�ව 

 දඩයෙ�  යාම,  මැ�කා  න�  ත��යක  සරණ  පාවා  ගැ�ම,  ඇෙ�  මරණය  හා  �සාහා�  නැවත 

 �වාහ  �ම  යන  ක��  ඔ�ෙ�  �සාහා�ෙ�  වැ�  ��තය  හා  බැ�  ච�යාව�  ����  ���  �බ�ධ  ගත 

 කර�ෙ�  පාඨකයා  ��  ග�නා  අ���.  ෙමම  ��මාණෙය�  ��ෙ�ෂ�වය  ව�ෙ�  ව�තමානෙ�  අප 

 ���  සා�ත�මය  රසා�වාදය  සඳහා  �යැෙවන  �බ�ධ  කථා�දර  ෙම�  ෙනාව  ඉ�හාසෙ�  ය�  කාල 

 ප��ෙ�දය�  �ළ  ���තව  ��  �  වා�ත�ක  ඉ�හාසය  මත  පදන�  �  කතා�දරය�  �ම  ම��. 

 ෙදවැ�  �වාහය�  සමඟ  �සාහා�  ගෙ�  වාසය  හැර  ජනාවාසෙය�  ��  �  මහ  වනෙ�  ��ර 

 වාස�ථානය�  තනා  ග�.  ෙ�  අතර  මහ  වනෙ�  ��  වැ�ද�  වන  හ�නා  හා  ඔ�ෙ�  වැ�  ��ස 

 ��බඳවද  ක�වරයා  ය�  ය�  අව�ථාව��  ��පණය  කර�.  �සාහා�ට  ෙම�  ��ර  වාස�ථානය� 

 වැ�ද� ස� ෙනා� බව ක�වරයා ��තර කර�ෙ� වැ� ජන ��තය සංෙ�තව� කර��. 
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 “�සාහා�ෙ�  ෙ�ෙ�  අ�වැ�න  ඉතා  ස�  �ය.  ඔ�  එ��  ඇ���ෙ�  ඔතෑ� 

 වැ�ද�  ජය  ග�ෙ�ය.  එෙහ�  ඔ�  තමාට  �වමනාවට  වඩා  ක�සර  ෙග�  ෙගාඩකර 

 ෙනාග�ෙ�ය.  ඔ�  ඒවා  හ�නාට  හා  ඔ�ෙ�  ��සට  ඇ�  තර�  ��ෙ�ය. 

 �සාහා�ෙ�  ආද�ශය  ෙලා�  මඟ  ෙප��ම�  �ව�  එවැ�න��  �ෙය�ජන 

 ගැ�මට  වැ�ද�ට  ���ම�  නැත.  එවැ�  ��රව  කරන  කා�ය��  පල  �ෙය�ජන 

 ගැ�මට  උ�සාහ  ��ම  �වභාවෙය�ම  ඔ��ට  ��  ���  නැත”  (����,  2016: 

 41). 

 ෙම��  �සාහා�ෙ�  ෛධ�යව�ත  බව�  ත�ාග���වය�  �කට  කරන  අතර  දැ�  පැව��  ඇ�ත� 

 ෙලස  අ�ථකථනය  කළද  ඔ�ද  සාමාන�  ���පැ��ව��  ෙහ�  ම�ෂ�ය�  බව  පැහැ��ය.  �ාථ�ක 

 ජන  ෙකා�ඨාසය�  ෙලස�  වැ�ද�  ය�  අ��ට  ම�ෂ�  ස�හය�  ෙලස�  �වරණ  සැප�  ඇතැ� 

 යට���ත  මාන�ක�වෙය�  ෙහ�  ගෙ�ෂකයනට  ����  ���  ෙම��  එවකට  සැබ��ම  පැව� 

 වැ�  ජන  ��ෙ�  �ව�පය  පහදා  ෙද�.  එෙ�ම  වැ�  ජන  ���  පැ��  ච�යා  රටාව�  ��පණෙ�� 

 ���  අව�ථාවක  වා�තාමය  �ව�පය�  ෙනාග�නා  අතර  ����  තමාට  අ�මත  ප��  කතාෙ� 

 භාෂාව හ��ව�. 

 ෙස��මා� �වළ ��� වැ�ද�ෙ� ච�යා රටා ෙහ� කර�ෙ� පහත ප��ෙද�. 

 “ඔ��  අත��  වඩා�  �ලෑ  �ෙව�  ඇතැ�  �ට  ජනයා  හ�වට  පැ�ණ  ගැ�ය�  සමඟ 

 ��ය�  ආකාරයක  ෙවළෙහළදාමක  �රත  ෙව�.  එෙහ�  වනගතව  වාසය  කරන  රඹ 

 වැ�ද�  ���ෙටක  ෙස�  ජනයාට  ෙපෙන�නට  පැ�ෙණ�ෙ�  නැත” 

 (ෙස��මා� සහ ෙස��මා�, 2009). 

 �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  වැ�ද�ෙ�  �ව�පය  ��පණය  කරන  අ�දම�  ���� 

 වැ�  ��ය  ��ණය  කරන  ආකාරය�  අතර  අෙන��න�  සබැ�යාව�  පැව�යද  ඔ��  ෙතාර�� 

 ඉ��ප�  කරන  �ලාසය  ෙවන�  බව  ෙම��  හ�නා  ගත  හැ�  ෙ�.  ෙ�  අ���  �සාහා�ෙ�  ච�තය 

 ��පණය  කරන  අතර�ර  ����  �ය  කෘ�ෙ�  නවවැ�  ප��ෙ�දය  �ළ  තමාෙ�  ච�තය  ඊට  එ� 

 කර�ෙ�  ලයන�  �ෙ���ෙ��  ෙදා�තර  මහතා  යන  න��.  එ��  �ය  �බ�ධය  මැන��  හ��වා 

 ගැ�මට  ඔ�ට  අවකාශ  සැලෙ�.  ක�වරයා  �ෙ��ය  ගෙ�ෂණය  කර��  අ�දැ��  පදන�ව 

 ��මාණ  කා�යය  ��  කරන  බවද  ඉ�  පාඨකයාට  වඩා�  තහ��  ෙ�.  ෙ�  අ���  වැ�  රෙට� 

 වැ�ය�ෙ�  ��තෙ�  ෙනාෙය�  අංග  ��බඳ  ක�වරයා  අවධානය  ෙයා�  කර�.  ෙ��  ෙගා�තැන 

 ��බඳ,  ස��  ��බඳ  ෙනාෙය�  ��වාස,  වග  පර�පරා  ��බඳ,  �වාහ  චා��,  අවම� �  චා��, 
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 ෙවෙළඳ  ග�ෙද�වල  �ව�පය,  ග�  බ�  �වමා�,  ෙවද  ෙහදක�,  සමාජ  චා��  ආ�ය  ��බඳ  ක�� 

 රා�ය�  ෙම�  අ�ත�ගත  �ෙම�  ����ෙ�  ���ෂණ  චා�කා  ���  වපස�යක  පැ�ර  පව�.  එෙ�ම 

 ���  ���  ��  වැ�  සං�කෘ�ය  �ඳ  එ�ළ  �ය  �වා�න�වය  තහ��  කරග�  ච�තද  වැ�  �ජාව  අතර 

 ��  බව  අනාවරණය  ෙ�.  එම��  �ය�   ම�ෂ�  �ජාව�ෙ�  �තැ�  අතර  සමානා�මතාව�  එම�� 

 දැ�ය හැ� බව ���� තහ�� කර�ෙ� ෙමෙ�ය: 

 “ෙකාෙහද  �සාහා�  ඔ�චර  ඉ�ම�  කරල  ය�ෙ�?.  ��  ��  ඇ�වාය.  �සාහා� 

 කලබල  �ය.  ෙගවල  ගැහැ��  මග  යන  ����ට  ෙමෙ�  කතා  කරන  ��ත�  නැ� 

 ෙහ��” (����, 2016: 21). 

 �සාහා�ෙ�  ගෙම�  ��  ��  ��ෙ�  ච�තය  ෙමෙ�  ��පණය  කර��  ක�වරයා  �ය�   ම�ෂ� 

 �වභාවෙය�  ඡායාව�  එ���  ����  කරව�.  න��  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ� 

 කෘ�ෙය�  වැ�  ���භ  ��තෙය�  ��කාව  ��පණය  කර�ෙ�  ����ෙ�  ��මාණවලට 

 සාෙ��ෂව  ෙබාෙහ�  ෙවන�  �ව�පය��.  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ට  ද�නට 

 ලැෙබන  වැ�  කත  �ව�ය  �වා�යාට  ප�  භ��ෙය�  ��ව,  උස�  �ණාංග  �ර�න  �ච�තව� 

 ��ය�.  න��  ����  ෙම��  ��  කර  ඇ�ෙ�  ම�ෂ��වයට  ෙපා�  ���ය��  වැ�  කතෙ�  හෘද 

 අභ��තරය  ��පණය  ��ම�  බව  පැහැ��ය.  එය  �බ�ධ  කථාවකට  අ�ව  එෙ�  �වද  වැ�ද�ෙ� 

 ���භ  ��තෙය�  �ව�පය  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ට  අ�ව  ෙමෙ�  ෙව�.  එ�� 

 ඔ� ��ව ප�ෙ�ෂණවල ��ඵලය�ද ��හ කර�� �ය මතය ඉ��ප� කර�ෙ� ෙමෙ�ය: 

 “අ�සැ�ය�  අතර  පව�න  භ��ය  ��බඳ  ෙබ��  කර  ඇ�  ���ෂණවල 

 සත�තාව  තහ��  කර  ගැ�මට  අපට  හැ�  �ය.  ඔ��  තම  භා�යාව�  ෙකෙ� 

 ද�වන  දැ�  භ�ත�ාදරය  ඔ��ෙ�  ච�තෙ�  ඉතා  ��  ග�නා�� 

 ග�ල�ෂණය�...  සැ�යා  ��බඳව  ෙහ�  ෙ�වා"  ��ඳ  ��බඳව  ෙ�  ෙ�වා, 

 චපල�වය  පව�න  බව�  ෙපෙන�නට  ෙනා��  අතර,  ෙමම  ක�ණ  ��බඳව 

 �ම�ශනය  ��ෙ��  මම  ෙබෙහ��  �ච�ෂණ��  �ෙය�.  එවැ�න�  පැව�ෙ� 

 න�,  ඔ��ෙ�  අස�වා�  �ංහලය�  ඒ  ගැන  ඔ��ට  ෙච�දනා  නැ�මට  ප�බට 

 ෙනාව�  ඇ�  න��,  මට  ඒ  ��බඳ  අ�පමා�  ෙහ��වාව�  ෙහ�  දැන  ග�නට 

 ලැ�ෙ�  නැත.  අ�සැ�ය�  අතර  පව�නා  ප�ප��  භ��ය  ��බඳ  ස�මත 

 සාමාන�  ��ය  කඩ  ��ෙ�  ෙ��ෙව�  �ය  ��  නසා  ග�  ��ගල��  අපට 

 අස�නට  ලැ�ෙ�  එකම  එ�  අව�ථාව�  ගැන  පම�”  (ෙස��මා�  සහ 

 ෙස��මා�, 2009: 131). 
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 එෙ�ම  වැ�  ��ෂය�  �ව�ය  ���දෑව��  ආර�ෂා  කර  ගැ�ම  ස�බ�ධවද  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා 

 ෙ��ඩා ෙස��මා� ෙමෙ� සඳහ� කර�. 

 “වැ�  ජනයා  තම  ��  ව�ගයා  ආර�ෂා  කර  ත�නා  ල�ෙ�  අත��ත  ඊ�ෂ�ා  පරවශ 

 ආකාරෙය�.  ඔ��  සමඟ  ඉතා  �� පග  බ��  ප�  �  අපෙ�  ෙතාර��  සපය�නා 

 �ය  ත�ණ  �ෙ�  �  ඔ��  සමඟ  ඇ��ක�  පැවැ��  න��"  තම  ���  ග� 

 �හාවල  ��න  අතරවාරෙ�  ���ෙටක�  ඔ��  ���  ඔ�  එ�  කැඳවා  ෙගන 

 ෙගා� නැත” (ෙස��මා� සහ ෙස��මා�, 2009: 15). 

 ෙම��  පැහැ��  ව�ෙ�  �ය  ���බෙය�  පැවැ�ම  උෙදසා  වැ�දා  කවර  �යාකලාපය�  අ�ගමනය 

 කර�ෙ�ද  ය�න  බා�ර  සමාජෙ�  අවධානයට  ෙයා�  �  බවය.  බා�ර  ���ෂකය�  එය  ප�ගා� 

 �යාකලාපය�  ෙලස  ��වද  වැ�  ���බෙය�  පැවැ�ම  එ��  තහ��  ව�නට  ඇත.  උ�කය  ��ව� 

 වැ�  කත  �ට�තරය�ෙ�  අවධානයට  ෙයා�  �මට  ඉඩ  ෙනාසලසා  වැ�  ����  �ය  ���  ආර�ෂා 

 කර�නට  ඇත.  වැ�  ���බය  ෙමෙ�  �වද  සමාජ  සං�කෘ�ක  වට�ටාව  �ඳල��  �ව�ය  අ�මතය 

 ප��  ��  ෙග�  ���ද  ෙමම  වැ�  සමාජය  �ළ  පව��නට  ඇතැ�  ��ය  හැ�ය.  ����  වැ�ද�ෙ� 

 ෙමම ච�යා ��බඳ වන සරණ කෘ�ෙය� �වරණය කර�ෙ� ෙමෙ�ය: 

 “�සාහා�  බැහැරක  ෙගා�  �ට  ෙගදර  ආ  �ට  ඔ�ෙ�  පළ�  කා�ය  �ෙ� 

 අ��ත�ෙ�  අ�  සටහ�  ෙහම  ඇ�දැ�  ඉතා  ප��ෂාෙව�  ඇ�ද  බැ�මය. 

 අ��ෙත�ෙ�  අ�  සටහ�  හතර  වෙට�  ඇ�ෙ�  ෙකාතැනක  ෙහ�  �  න� 

 අ�ක�පාව�  නැ�ව  ඔ�  අ�වට  තැ�ෙ�ය.  අ�ව�  වැට  පැන  ෙකාෙ�  ෙහ�  �ෙ� 

 දැ�  ඔ�  උ�ෙග�  ��න  කර�.  උ�  ෙබා�  �යන  බවට  සැකය�  ඇ�  �වෙහා� 

 ඔ�  ��  බ�ඩා  ෙහ�  ���  ළඟට  කැඳවා  උ�ෙග�  ��න  කර�.  ‘උඹලෙග  අ�ම 

 ව�ත  වැෙට�  ෙහම  �ට  �යා  ද?’  ඔ�  ��න  කර�.  ‘ඔ�  අර  ෙ�ෙන  මංෙඤා�කා 

 ෙ�නට  �යා’  ය�  ළම�  සමහර  �ට  ����  ෙද�.  ‘එයා  ත�යම  ද  �ෙය  නැ�තං  මං 

 �යල  �ෙයන  හැ�යට  උඹල  ක��ව�  අඬගහගන  ද?’  ඈ  ත�වම  �යා  �ෙ�  න� 

 ෙහා  ඈ  ළමය�  සමඟ  ෙගා�  �ක  ෙ�ලාවකට  ෙහ�  ඔ�  ෙවන  තැනක  නවතා 

 ��ෙ�  යැ�  දැනග�  ෙහා�  එය  සැල�ෙ�  තමාට  අ�ක��ම�  හා  ද�ව�  කළ 

 �� වරද�� හැ�යටය” (����, 1999: 92-93). 

 ෙම��  ෙපෙන�ෙ�  ෙත�රා  ග�  එකම  ���ම�  ��බඳව  ශා��ය  පදනමක  ��  �  කෘ�ෙ�  හා 

 ��මාණා�මක  ප��මක  ��  �  කෘ�ෙය�  පව�න  ෙවන�කම�.  එෙ�ම  ශා��ය  පදන��  ��  � 
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 කෘ�ෙය�  සදාචාරව�  රා�වට  වැ�  ජන  ��තය  කැ�  ෙකාට  ඇත�  �බ�ධමය  නවකතාවක  වඩා� 

 �වා�න�වය��  වැ�  ජන  ��තය  ����මාණය  කර  ඇ�  බව  පැහැ��ය.  එෙ�ම  පවසන  ආකාරයට 

 වැ�ෙද�  සෑම  ෙදනාම  ��ය�  ෙපළපතකට  අය�  ෙව�.  ෙපළප�  ��බඳ  ��ය�  ���ව  සං�ධානය� 

 ��  බවට  සාධක  ෙනාමැ�  අතර  �ාෙ��ය  වශෙය�  ව�ා�ත  �  ආකාරය  මත  එවැ�න�  ��  බව  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  අදහස�.  ඔ��  වැ�ද�  ස�  ෙපළප�  නැතෙහා�  ව�ග 

 ෙකාට� 06කට ෙබදා ද�ව�. ඒවා ෙමෙ� ව�ග � ඇත. 

 1. ෙමාරාෙන ව�ෙග 

 2. උනාපාන ව�ෙග 

 3. නාමෙ�ව ෙහව� නැ�ද� ව�ෙග 

 4. ඇ�ල ව�ෙග 

 5. ඌ� ව�ෙග 

 6. තලා ව�ෙග 

 ෙ�  අත��  ස��දා�කව  ඉතාම�  අහංකාර  සහ  වැදග�  ෙලස  සැලක�ෙ�  ෙමාරාෙන  සහ 

 උනාපාෙන  ව�ගවලට  අය�  �ව�  බව  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  අවධාරණය  කර 

 ඇත. ���� වැ�ද� ස� �ල පර�පරා ��බඳ සඳහ� කර�ෙ� පහත ප��ෙද�. 

 “�සාහා�ෙ�  මෑ�  �  �ය  ��  �  ��  අ�මා  අ��  වැ�  ෙ�  ඇ�  වැ�  ගැහැ�ය�.  ඈ 

 තමාෙ�  පර�ර  ගැන  ආඩ�බර  �වාය...  ඈ  �සාහා�  හා  ඔ�ෙ�  අෙන� 

 සෙහ�දරෙයා�  ද  අමතා  �තර  �ෙ�  ‘ෙතා�  දැ�  �ංහලෙය�  වෙ�  ෙමෙහම  ��ය� 

 ඇ�  ෙකෙන�ට  �යා�ය�  ෙතා�  ෙමාරාන  වැ�ෙද�ය  �යා  ෙතාෙ�  ��තා  තම� 

 මර�කල ��ෙහ�ව �ද මරලා කැ��ත කෑෙ�’ �යාය” (����, 1999: 11-12). 

 වැ�ද�  තම  පර�ර  ��බඳ  අ�මානෙය�  ��ත  �  බව  ක�වරයා  ෙම��  �වරණය  කර�ෙ� 

 �සාහා�ෙ�  ��ත�යෙ�  දැ�  ��  ෙපෟ�ෂව�  ච�තය  මැන��  ම�  කර��.  එ��  අ��  වැ�  ෙ� 

 ඇ�  එම  ගැහැ�යෙ�  �ව�පය  පාඨක  මනෙ�  මැෙව�.  ෙම��  ෙමාරාෙ�  වැ�  පර�ර  උස�  ෙකාට 

 සැල�  වැ�  පර�ර�  බවද  තහ��  ෙ�.  ����  ෙම��  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා� 

 ෙම�  වැ�  පර�පරා  ව��කරණයට  බ��  ෙනාකර  ෙපා�ෙ�  වැ�  ස�හයා  ෙව�වට  එ�  ච�තය�  �� 

 කරෙගන  ඒ  හා  සබැ�  ����  කතාෙ�  �කාසනය  උෙදසා  ෙගාඩනඟා  ග�  ලබ�ෙ�  �බ�ධයක 

 අනන�තාව  ම�  කර��.  එකම  ක�ණ�  ශා��ය  ෙලස  හා  ��මාණා�මක  ෙලස  ඉ��ප�  ��ෙ�� 

 ��ධ�වය��  �පණය  කළ  හැ�  බව  ඉ�  තහ��  ෙව�.  වැ�ද�ෙ�  චා��  වා��  ආ�ය  ��බඳවද 

 ��  ප��ෙ�දය��  සඳහ�  ��මට  ����  ෙපල�  ඇත.  එ��  වැ�ද�  �වාහයක�  අ�ගමනය  කරන 
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 ස��දා�ක  ව�  ��ෙව�  හ�නාගැ�මට  අවකාශ  සැලෙ�.  �සාහා�  ව��  න�  වැ�  ත��ය  ��බඳ 

 �� ඇ�ව ඇෙ� �වසට යන අව�ථාව �ට මනා �ද�න�. 

 “�සාහා�  ��ඳ�  සමඟ  ෙ�  කතාව  ඇ�  �  ස�යකට  ප�  �න�  ම�ෙඤා�කා  අල 

 ��ය��  �ව��ව��  ෙගන  ඉඩ�ෙබ�ව  පැ�ත  බලා  �යනැ� ෙ�ය.  මග�  ඔ�  �ය� 

 ෙකාටා  පැ�  වද  එක�  කර  ග�ෙ�  ය.  ���න�  මරා  එ�ලා  ග�ෙ�  ය.  වැ� 

 පර�ෙර�  ෙප�ව��ෙ�  ��ෙත�  හැ�යට  ෙ�  දැ��  කද  �ෙගන  �සාහා�  ෙ� 

 ය�ෙ� ෙප�ව�ය දැ�මට ය” (����, 2009: 45). 

 �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  ��හයට  අ�ව  වැ�ද�  අතර  ��  �  ඇ�  �වාහය� 

 ඇවැ�ස  නෑකම  මත  ෙදම��ය�  ���  ෙය��ත  ඒවාය.  ත�ණයා  ���  �  පැ�"  �යළන  ලද  �ව 

 ම�  සහ  අ�  තලෙගා�  ම�ද  �ෙගන  ත��යෙ�  �යා  බැහැ  ද�න  අතර  ඔ�  තම  �ය�ය  කැඳවා 

 තම�  කැම�  ත�ණයාට  භාර  කර�.  ඇය  එ�ගස  ���ම  කර�  ලබන  කා�යය  ව�ෙ�  ඔ�ට  �ය 

 ල�ව�  අඹරා  �මය.  ඇය  තම  සැ�යා  ෙව��  පලා  යෑමට  �යාජ  උ�සහය�  ෙනාදර�.  �සාහා� 

 ව��  ත��ය  බැහැ  දැ�මට  යන  ඉහත  අව�ථාවද  �වාහ  කට��ත�  කර  ගැ�ම  සඳහා  ෙදම��ය� 

 බැහැ  ද�න  අව�ථාව�  �වද  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  වා�තා  කථනයට  වඩා 

 තා��ක  �  ���ම�  අ���මට  ෙම��  පාඨකයාට  ඉඩ  ��ථාව  සැලෙ�.  �සාහා�  හා  ව��ෙ�  �යා  � 

 �වා��  අතර  ඇ�වන  කථාබෙහ�  �සාහා�ට  �ය  �ය�ය  පාවා  �මට  �වා��ෙ�  අකැමැ�ත 

 ෙහ�ෙව�.  එම  අව�ථාෙ��  ව��  හැ�ෙරන  ආකාරය�,  එතැනට  ව��ට  ෙය�ජනා  කර  ඇ� 

 ත�ණයාෙ�  පැ��ෙම�  ඇ�වන  කතාබහ�  ඉතා  සා�ථක  �වරණය�  ඔ�ෙ�  ��ණය  ��මට 

 ����  �ය�න  දරා  ඇත.  එම  ����වල  එ�ෙනක  පව�නා  ඝ�ටනය  �සාහා�,  ව��,  �වා��  හා 

 අෙන�  ත�ණයාෙ�  ����  �යා  කරන  ආකාරය  පවා  අව�ථාෙව��තව  ෙගාඩ  නැං�ම  ක�වරයා 

 සම�  ෙව�.  එ��  ම�ෂ�  ස�තානෙය�  සැඟව  පව�නා  ��ධ  �ඪ  ෛචත�ක  �යා�මක  වන 

 ආකාරය ක�වරයා ෙනාවලහා ඉ��ප� කර�ෙ� ෙමෙ�ය: 

 “ෙ�  ෙවෙ�  ෙග�  ��  දැ�ය  එතැනට  පැ��ෙම�  �සාහා�ට  ����  ෙද�නට  �� 

 �  ��ණ  ෙ�  බැ���  ��නෙය�  ඔ�  ගැල�ෙ�ය.  ඈ  එ�යට  ෙනාපැ�ණ  ෙ� 

 අ��තා  ක�දැ�  දැක  ගැ�මට  කළ  උ�සාහය  හ�  ෙනා�ය  තැන  ඉදල�  �ෙගන  එ� 

 අ��  ��ල  අ�  ගා�නට  පට�  ග�තාය.  ‘පලය�  ළමයා  ෙගට’  �වා��  තරෙහ� 

 �ය.  ඈ  අණට  �ක�ව  ෙගට  �යා  ය.  එෙහ�  �ෙ�  �සාහා�  ෙදස  ඇ�  ෙකා�� 

 බැ�ෙම� ප�ව ය” (����, 1999: 47). 
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 කා�තාවකෙ�  ය�  �ෙ�  බල  පව�නා  �ඪ  මෙන�භාවය�  ���ද  දැ�මට  ක�වරයා  ෙම��  සා�ථක 

 උ�සාහයක  ෙය�  �ෙ�.  ඉ��යට  �ම��  �ම�  ෙ�ද  යන  ගැට� වට  පාඨකයා  ෙම��  මැ�වන  අතර 

 නාෙට���ත  අව�ථාව�  බවට  එම  අව�ථාව  ප�ෙ�.  �සාහා��,  ව��ට  ෙය�ජනා  �  ත�ණයා� 

 අතර  ඇ�  �  බ��  බ�  �ම  ව��  ඔසවාෙගන  �සාහා�  පලා  යෑම  යන  අව�ථාව�  ම��  ගැ�ෙ� 

 අවසානය�  ��ව  �ය�ල�ම  එකවර  ��ල�වයට  ප�  �ම�  ��ෙ�.  ෙමම  �ප  රා�  �ය�ල�ම 

 පාඨක  මනෙ�  ���  ෙලස  ම�  ��මට  ����ෙ�  ප�ක�පනය  ෙ��  සාධක  �  ඇ�  බැ�  ෙපෙ�. 

 �බ�ධයක  පැව�ය  ��  ස�වමය  �ණය  ච�ත  හා  අව�ථා  ම��  වඩා�  ��ර  ෙලස  එ��  ෙගාඩනගා 

 ඇත.  ෙ�  අ�ව  වැ�  ජන  ��ෙ�  චා��  වා��,  ඔ��ෙ�  සං�කෘ�ය  හා  බැ�  ව�  ��ෙව�  ��බඳ 

 �බ�ධ  ල�ෂණව��  සම��ත  �  නවකතාව��  මැන��  පාඨකයා  ෙවතට  ස��ෙ�දනය  කළ 

 හැ� බව පැහැ�� ෙ�. 

 Vanished Trail (මැ� �ය දඩමං) හා The Veddas (වැ�ෙද�) 

 මැ�  �ය  දඩමං  කෘ�යද  වැ�  ජනයාෙ�  ෙතාර��ව��  සම��ත  �  ��  ශා��ය  ප�ෙ�ෂණයක 

 ��ඵලය�  වශෙය�  ගෙ�ෂකය�  ඉ��ප�  කරන  එ�ෙනක  අස�බ�ධ  මානව  �ද�ා�මක  ��තරය� 

 ෙම�  ෙනාව  පාඨකයාෙ�  ��ය  ���  වන  නවකතාව�  ෙල��  ඉ��ප�  කර  ඇත.  ෙමය  පර�පරා 

 �නක  වැ�  පර�ර  ��තර  කර��  එකම  කතාවක  �ව�පෙය�  රචනා  �  �ෙ�.  වැ�දා  ග�  ෙගව�වල 

 වාසය  කර��  වනෙ�  තැ��  තැන  ඇ�ද  ආහාර  පාන  සපයා  ගැ�ෙම�  �ව�  �  අව�ෙ�  �ට 

 ෙගපැ�  අටවාෙගන  ෙ��  ෙගා�තැ��  �ව�  ව�නට  පට�  ග�  අව�ය  ෙත�  �  වැ�  ��තය  ෙමම 

 නවකතාෙව�  ��තර  ෙ�.  ����ෙ�  ෙමම  කතා�දරය  හා  ��ෙව��තව  ක��  සඳහ�  කළ  වන 

 සරණ  කෘ�ය  අතර  අ�ත�  සබඳතාව�  පව�.  ����  ඒ  බැ�  ෙමම  කෘ�ෙ�  ��තාවනාෙව�  සඳහ� 

 කර�ෙ� ෙමෙ�ය: 

 “��  ශා��ය  ප�ෙ�ෂණයක  ��ඵල�  වශෙය�  ගෙ�ෂකෙය�  ඉ��ප�  කරන 

 එ�ෙනකට  අස�බ�ධ  මානව  �ද�ා�මක  ��තරය�  ෙම�  ෙනාව  පාඨකයාෙ� 

 ��ය  ���  වන  ෙ�  නවකතාවක  �ව�පෙය�  සමාජ  මානව  �ද�ාව  ඉ��ප� 

 ��ෙ�  �මය  සා�ථකව  කෙ�  මා  �ට  ෙපර  ��  Savage  Sanctuary  (වන  සරණ) 

 න�  ෙපාෙත�.  එම  කතාෙ�  ඉ��  ෙකාටස  ෙම�  ස�බ�ධ  �  �ෙ�”  (����,  2007, 

 �� අංක සඳහ� ෙනාෙ�). 

 ෙ�  අ�ව  වන  සරණ  හා  මැ�  �ය  දඩ  මං  යන  කෘ�  ෙදක  අතර  �බ�ධමය  අ�ත�  ස�බ�ධතාව� 

 ෙගාඩනැ�ෙ�  අවශ�තාව�,  එය  තම  ගෙ�ෂණව��  ලද  දැ�ම  පාඨකයා  ෙවත  ෙගන  යාෙ� 
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 මාධ�ය�  ෙලස  භා�ත  ��ෙ�  අවශ�තාව�  ෙලස  ඉ�ම�  කළ  බව  ෙප�වා  �ය  හැ�ය.  ����ෙ� 

 යෙථ��ත  �බ�ධ  ෙදක  එක  හා  සමාන  ����  ගණනාව�  ව��  �ෂය  කර  ග��.  ����ෙ�  වන 

 සරණ  �බ�ධෙය�  ෙ���ය  ච�තය  වන  �සාහා�ට  වැ�ද�  හ�වන  අව�ථාව  ක�වරයා  ෙමෙ� 

 ඉ��ප� කර�. 

 “වර�  ඔ�  වැ�ද�  සමඟ  ��  �ය.  �ලා  නැමැ�  මහ�   වැ�  නායකයා  ඔ�ට  ඉතා 

 �� පග  �ය.  ප�සෙ�  ��තය  ඔ�ට  �ය  ෙනාකෙ�ය.  තැ��  තැන  යන 

 දඩය�ක�වාෙ�  ද�ෂ  වෙන�ප�මය�  ප�සෙ�  ��  හා���ව�ෙ�  ��ව� 

 බවට වඩා ඔ� �� ග�ෙ�ය...” (����, 2007). 

 ����  �ය  මැ�  �ය  දඩමං  �බ�ධෙය�  වැ�ද�ට  �සාහා�  �ණගැ��  අව�ථාව  ද�ව�ෙ� 

 ෙමෙ�ය: 

 “ෙපාරෙමාලා  ෙදස  බැ�  �සාහා�  ‘උඹලා  ඉ�ෙ�  ෙකාතන  ද?’  �ම�ෙ�  ය.  ‘බලන 

 ග�ෙග�’.  ‘ෙමතැ�  �ට  හැතැ�මකට  වඩා  �ර  නැහැ  ෙ�.  මම  කැම��  බල�ඩ 

 ය�ට”  ඔ��  බලන  ග�ෙගට  පැ��  �ට  මාදනරාළ�  ඔ�ෙ�  �තා  �  ර��නා� 

 ෙපර�  ��තර  කළ  �සාහා�  ෙමා�ය�  �ලා  එ�වරම  හ�නා  ග�ෙ�ය.  ෙ� 

 �සාහා�  ස���  ��ග�ෙ�  ය.  එෙ�ම  ෙ�  එ��  �සාහා�  ෙගන  ආ  තෑ�ග  ගෑ� 

 ��� ළමා ළප� කාෙ�� ස�ට ����මට ෙ��ව� �ය” (����, 2007: 93-94). 

 ෙම��  ����  �ය  කෘ��වය  ම��ම  ��තර  කර�ෙ�  වැ�ද�  හා  �සාහා�  හ�  �  අව�ථාව 

 ��පණයටය.  ෙම��  වන  සරණ  කෘ�ෙය�  �සාහා�ට  �ය  ගැටවර  �ෙ��  වැ�ද�  හ��වද  මැ�  �ය 

 දඩමං  කෘ�ය  �ළ  �සාහා�  වය��  ��වැ�  �ෙ�  පමණ  ��න  �ට  වැ�ද�  හ��  බව  ද�වා  ඇත. 

 ෙම��  කතා  ෙදෙක�ම  එකම  ච�ත  දැ��ව�  ෙමම  �බ�ධ  කතා�වය  අතර  අ�ත�  සබඳතාව,  කාලය 

 හා  සැස�ෙ��  ��මාණය  �  �ෙබන  ආකාරයට  වඩා  ෙවන�  ආකාරයට  ඒ  ඒ  ච�ත  හා  ���� 

 ��මාණය  ෙව�.  එෙහ�,  ඒ  �ය�ලම  එකම  �ෙ�ශය�  වටා  ෙග�  ඇ�  බව  පැහැ��ය.  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  ශා��ය  ප�ෙ�ෂණය  හා  සසඳන  කල  ෙම��  �බ�ධයක 

 අනන�තාව  හ�නාගත  හැ�  ෙව�.  ����  �ය  මැ�  �ය  දඩමං  කෘ�ය  ආර�භ  කර�ෙ�  ග�  ෙගයක 

 ��  ෙගවන  ආ�ම  වැ�ද�ෙ�  �ව�පය  පාඨක  මනෙ�  ස��හ�  කර��.  ���ෙලෙගාඩ  ග�ෙග� 

 ෙවෙසන  ෙමම  වැ�  ��ෙස�  නායකයා  �ලා  න�  වැ�දාය.  �ලාෙ�  නායක�වය  ඇ�ව  වැ�  ��ස 

 �ව�  වන  ආකාරය  ��පණය  කර  ��ෙම�  ඔ��  �ව�වන  වට�ටාව  ෙකබ�ද,  �ව�වන  ආකාරය 

 ෙකෙ�ද  ය�න  පාඨකයාට  මැන��  ස��ෙ�දනය  ෙව�.  ක�වරයා  ෙමම  කා�යය  ��  කර  ඇ�ෙ� 
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 ��  වා�තාවක  �ව�පෙය�  ෙනාව  නවකතාවක  �කාශනය  �මට  �මෙය�  ඉඩ  සලසාල��.  එන� 

 ආ�ම  වැ�ද�  ��බඳ  ෙම�  සඳහ�  ෙව�.  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ට  අ�ව  වැ� 

 ජනයා ෙකාට� �න�� ��ත ෙව�. 

 1. වැ� ජනයා 

 2. ග� වැ� ජනයා 

 3. ෙවරළබඩවා� වැ� ජනයා ය�ෙව�. 

 �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  සඳහ�  කළ  ��ම  වැ�  ජනයා,  ����ෙ�  මැ�  �ය  දඩමං 

 කෘ�ෙ�  ආර�භෙ�  සඳහ�  වන  �ලා  න�  වැ�රාලෙ�  �ළට  සමානක�  ද�ව�.  ����  සඳහ� 

 කර�ෙ�  �ලා  ඇ��ව  වැ�  ��ස  ��ර  වාස�ථානය�  ��බඳ  අදහස�  ෙනාමැ�  �ම,  ය�ත�� 

 ��වසා  ගැ�මට  භා�ත  කරන  ෙර�කඩ,  ��න,  ඊතලය,  ෙපාරව  වැ�  ආ�ධ  භා�තය,  ෙ��  වැ��ම 

 ස�බ�ධව  ���  කා�යය�  ෙනාදැන  ��ම,  ����  දඩයෙ�  යාම  හා  ගැහැ�  අල  හා  පලා  ෙස�මට 

 යාම,  බඹර  ෙක�ම  ආ�  ආ�ම  වැ�ද�ෙ�  ල�ෂණ  ෙප���  කළ  බවය.  ����  ෙමම  ක��  ඉ��ප� 

 කර�ෙ�  �ය  කතාෙ�  �කාසනය  ෙගාඩනඟ��  වන  අතර  ඔ�  එ��  වා�තාමය  �ය��ල�  ප��ෙද� 

 තම  කතාවට  වා�තාමය  ල�ෂණ  ආෙර�පණය  ෙනාකර��.  �ලාෙ�  ද�ව�  ��බඳ  හ��වා  ෙද��, 

 ත�ණ  ගැටවරය�ෙ�  පැවැ�  ෙක�ෙලා�  බව  සංෙ�තව�  කර��  ත�ණය�  ���  බඹර  ෙක�මට 

 �දාන� වන අව�ථාව �ට �ද�න�. 

 “අ��  �  �සෙ�  ඇ�  ���  තැව�ණ  ��ව�  ෙකා�   පැට�  �ලාරාළෙ�  ෙදවැ� 

 �තා  �  හ�  හැ���  ෙපාරෙමාලාෙ�  නායක�වය  යටෙ�  එ�  තැනකට  එ� 

 �ෙව�ය.  ෙපාරෙමාලාෙ�  අ�යා  �  ෙ�ලා  ෙකා�   �ෙ�  ��ග�  නායකයා  �ය.  ‘අ� 

 අද බඹර ෙකාට�’ ෙපාරෙමාලා �ෙ� ය” (����, 2007: 18). 

 �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  ගැටවරය�ෙ�  බඹර  ෙක�ම  ��බඳ  ද�ව�ෙ�  ෙමබ� 

 අදහස�. 

 “පැ�  ෙනළා  ගැ�ෙ�  �ඩාව  ගැටවරය�  ���  කර�  ලබ�ෙ�  ෙමම  ඉ�මෙග� 

 �ඳෙගන  ය.  ���ෙ�ෙගාඩ  ග�ෙග�  �  ගැටවරෙය�  ෙමම  �ඩාව  කරන  ආකාරය 

 අපට  රඟපා  දැ��මටට  ඉතා  කැමැ�ෙත�ම  ඉ��ප�  �හ.  වැ���  අය  අපට 

 ෙප���  කෙ�  ෙමම  �ඩාව  සඳහා  තම�  �ය  බාලය�  ��  ග�වන  බවය” 

 (ෙස�ගමා�ලා, 2009). 
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 ෙ�  අ�ව  එකම  �ථානයක  ��  �  ����  ෙදක  ආකාර  ෙදක��  ෙගනහැර  ඇ�  බැ�  තහ��  ෙ�. 

 ෙම��  ෙස��මා�  �වළට  ප�කා�නව  ����  වැ�ද�  ��බඳ  ගෙ�ෂණෙ�  ෙය�ණ  බැ��  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  ���  සඳහ�  ක��  ����  �ය  ප�ක�පනය  ෙමෙහයවා 

 ��මාණය  කළා  �ය  හැ�ය.  මැ�  �ය  දඩමං  කෘ�ෙ�  ආර�භය  ��ෙව��ත  �  ���  ���ෙම� 

 අන��ව  ක�වරයා  වැ�ද�  එ�ෙනදා  ��තෙ�  ��ණ  ෙදන  ��ධාකාර  �  ගැට� ,  ඔ��ෙ�  ���බ 

 ��තය,  සමාජ  සං�ධානය,  ඇද��  හා  ��වාස,  ඔ��  ෙවත  පැ�ෙණන  ෙනාෙය�  අ��  ආ�තරා 

 ආ�ය  ��පණය  ��මට  ����  ෙම��  සම�  ෙව�.  ෙමම  ස�බ�ධතාව��  සං��ණ�වය 

 ෙ��ෙව�  වැ�දා  ස�  පාර�ප�ක  ��,  ස��දා�ක  ��  ඥානය  ���ත  �  යාම  ����  ��� 

 ��පණය  කර  ඇ�ෙ�  �ඳ  වැෙටන  වැ�  ��ටාචාරය  ��බඳව  �බල  අධ�ා��ක  ක�පනය�  ම� 

 කර��.  �ලා  වැ�රාලෙ�  ෙදවැ�  �තා  �  ෙපාරෙමාලා  �ය  ��  ඊතල  අතහැර  �ව��ව�  ලබා  ග� 

 අව�ථාවක �ට මනා �ද�න� ෙව�. 

 “‘උඹ  �ව��ව  ඇ�න  පලය�.  හැබැ�  ෙලා�  සත�  එළා  ග�තම  මෙ�  ෙකාටස 

 අමතක  කර�ට  එපා.’  එය  ෙපාරෙමාලාට  ෙම�ම  ඔ�ෙ�  අෙන�  සගය� 

 ෙදෙදනාට  ද  මහ�  ආඩ�බරය�  හා  ��ය�  ද  ෙගන  ��  අව�ථාව�  �ය.  ඔ�� 

 තම�  ලැ�  අ� �  ෙස�ල�  බ�ව�  �ෙගන  වනය  බලා  ගම�  ග�ෙත�  ය. 

 ‘ෙබාෙහාම  කනගා�දායක  ෙදය�  අද  ෙ�  ගමරාළ  කෙ�.’  ඔ��  �ය  ප�  ආචා�යා 

 �ෙ�ය.  ‘ඒ  ෙමාක  ද?’  මෙ�  ෙ�  ��ත  කාලය  �ළම  මම  වැ�ද�ට  ඊ�ණ  තලා  ��නා. 

 ඒක  මම  ෙ�  �ව��ව  හදනවාට  වඩා  ස�ට��  කරන  කා�ය�.  දැ�  ගමරාළ  කෙ� 

 ෙ�  වෙ�  ෙමෙත�  ��ය  ෙහාඳම  ��වායා  �නාශ  කර  දැ�  එක�”  (����,  2007: 

 169-171). 

 ෙම��  ��න,  ඊතල,  ෙපාෙරාව  ෙව�වට  �ව��ව  ��ෙව��  ��  ප��මක  වැ�  ජනයා 

 වා�ජවාදෙ�  දැ�  �හණයට  හ��ම  ����  ත��වාකාරෙය�ම  �පණයට  සම�  ෙ�.  �මෙය�  �ඳ 

 වැෙටන  වැ�  ��ටාචාරය  ��බඳ  තදබල  අධ�ා��ක  ක�පනය�  ��පණය  කර��  ඒ  ��බඳ  ගැ�� 

 භාවා�මක  වැල�මක  �රත  �මද  ����ෙ�  ෙ�ඛනවල  දැ�ය  හැ�  ��ෙ�ෂ  ත��වය�.  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  ���ෂණවලට  සාෙ��ෂව  ����  භාවා�මක  ෙලස  වැ� 

 පර�ෙ� අවසානය ද��ෙ� පහත ප�� ය. 

 “ඉරනම  දයා�ක�පා  �ර�ත  ය.  වැ�  ��සට  තව�  අවාසනාව�ත  ���යකට  ��ණ 

 පා�නට  ��  �ය.  ෙපාරෙමාලාෙ�  වැ�ම�  සෙහ�දරයා  �  ෙ�ලා  අස�ප  �ය. 

 ෙර�ගය  ඔ�ෙ�  ��ඳට  ද  ෙබ��ය.  එ�  උදයක  ෙදෙදනාම  මැ�  ���  ද�නට 
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 ලැ�ණ.  ෙම�ට  ග�  ෙගය  හැර  යාම  �නා  කළ  හැ�  අ�  ��ව�  ෙනා�ය.  ඔ��  ප� 

 වස�  ��  ග�  ෙගය  හැර  �ෙය�ය.  ත�ණ  ෙපාරෙමාලාෙ�  කර  �ට  වැ�ෙ� 

 වග�ම�.  ඉ��ව  ��  නව  ෙදෙන�ෙග�  ��  වැ�  ��ෙ�  ��  එකම  ��හා 

 ෙපාරෙමාලා  �ය.  අ��  හැම  ෙදනාම  ළම�  සහ  ගැහැ�  ද  �හ.  ෙපාරෙමාලා  හා 

 ක�  ද  ෙඩාංගාෙ�  වැ�ද�  ��ඳ  ද,  ෙ�ලාෙ�  ද�  ෙදෙදනා  �  ප�  හැ���  �තා  හා 

 දෑ���  තා�  ද,  ඔ�ෙ�  බාල  සෙහ�දරය�  වන  එකෙළා�  හැ���  ක�රා  හා  ගමා  ද 

 ෙග��රාෙ�  ද�  ෙදෙදනා  ප�හැ���  ෙක�ල  �  �ං�  හා  ය�ත�  අ���ද�  � 

 හ�නා  ද  ෙ�  වැ�  ��සට  අය�  �ෙව�ය.  ෙහා��  දැ�  ��  යන  මැලයක  ඉෙ�  ඇ�  � 

 අවසාන  ����  ෙම�  ෙහාඳ  කාලය  ෙගවා  ෙලාවට  අනවශ�  �ෙම�  නැ�  යන 

 පැර�  පර�රක  �වමනාවට  වඩා  �මාදව  �ෙකන  ෙ�  ��  වැ�  ��සට  තව�  කල� 

 ෙමෙ� �ව� ව�නට ෙව�” (����, 2007). 

 වැ�  ��ටාචාරය  �ඳ  වැ�ම  ෙම��  ����  හ�නාෙගන  ඇ�ෙ�  සා�ක��ත  ���ය��.  එය  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ෙ�  ���ෂණය�ට  සමා�තර  ���ය��  බැ�  �ට  හ�නාගත 

 හැ�  ව�ෙ�  ����  �බ�ධමය  ��මාණයක  අනන�තාව  �කෙගන  ඇ�  බවය.  එෙ�ම  ���� 

 ���  ප�ක�පනා�මක  �බ�ධය�  ��මාණය  කළද  එම  �ගෙ�  වැ�  ජනයා  ��බඳ  ක�ක  යථාව 

 ෙම�  ගැ�ව  පව�.  �ා�ධනය  වැ�  �ෙ�ශවලට  සං�මණය  �ම�  සමඟ  වැ�දා  ගංජා  වව�න�ෙ� 

 ෙගා�ර�  බව  ප�  �ම,  වනගත  ෙපෙද�වල  ආ��ක  ව�හය,  සමාජ,  සං�කෘ�ක  සබඳතාවල  යථා 

 �ව�පය  �බ�ධමය  යථා�ථය�  �ළ�  �වද  ����ෙ�  ��මාණය�ෙග�  ��ම��ම  �ය  ��ත� 

 ෙනාවන  බව  �ව  ��ය.  ඒ  බැ�  තහ��  කර��  ����  වනයටම  �මා  �  වැ�  ජනයාෙ�  ආ��ක 

 ව�හය �ළ පව�න ෙ�දවාචකය ෙමෙ� ��තර කර�: 

 “වැ�  ෙදය�  බෑ.  දැ�  මම  ග�ත  බ�වලට  හ�ය�ඩ  තරමට  බ�  ��නා;  ඒ�  උඹලා 

 ��  අ��  අ��ඩ  මට  බෑ  ය�  �  ෙවෙල�දා  ෙග��ෙය�  ෙහාඳටම  බාල  ��ෙකාළ 

 ��ය�  ෙගන  එ��  ෙකාළ  හය�  පමණ  කඩා  පැ�ත��  තැ�ෙ�ය.  එයටම  ක�ංගා 

 �ව�  අ�ර��  �ල�  ෙකාළ  ��ස�  ��පහ�  තරම�  ���ල��  � �  ෙ��ව�� 

 තැ�ෙ�ය.  ෙ�  වැ�ද�ට  අගය  ඇ�  ෙ�ව�  ය.  ඒ  බව  ෙ�  ද��.  ‘ෙහාඳ�  ඔය 

 ඔ�ෙකාම ග��ලා’ යැ� තෑ� ව�තය� ෙම� ෙවෙළ�දා �ෙ�ය” (����, 2007). 

 �ගමනය 
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 ආ�.එ�.  ����  ෙම�ම  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�ද  තම  ප�ෙ�ෂණය  සමාන 

 ප�ෙ�ෂණ  �ෙ��යක  ��  කර  �ෙ�.  ඒ  ලංකාෙ�  වැ�  �ජාව  ��බඳව�.  කාලා���කව  ග�  කල  ෙ� 

 ප�ෙ�ෂකය�  ���  �ෙය�ජනය  ෙකෙර�ෙ�  20  වන  �යවෙ�  ��  දශක  �පය�.  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  ෙම��  20  වන  �යවෙ�  ��  දශකය  �ෙය�ජනය  කර�. 
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 Abstract 

 This  research  investigates  the  impact  of  British  colonial  plantation  expansion  on  the 

 rural  economy  of  the  southern  province.  It  examines  the  role  of  European 

 entrepreneurs  and  local  leaders,  in  large-scale  plantation  activities  and  their  effects 

 on  the  economy.  The  study  employs  a  comprehensive  methodology,  utilizing  primary 

 sources  such  as  government  documents,  including  Kachcheri  (District  Secretariat) 

 records,  diaries  of  government  agents,  administrative  reports,  and  departmental 

 documents.  Additionally,  data  from  the  Department  of  Census  and  Statistics,  blue 

 books,  and  Constituent  Assembly  debates  are  incorporated.  The  findings 

 demonstrate  substantial  improvements  in  paddy  cultivation  by  1948,  attributed  to 

 local  representation  in  the  State  Council.  Paddy  cultivation  remained  intricately 

 linked  to  the  livelihoods  of  farmers  and  labours,  with  labours  who  had  been  working 

 on  estate  plantations  during  the  day  and  engaging  in  field  work  on  their  own  lands 

 afterward.  This  mutually  beneficial  relationship  facilitated  a  smooth  continuation  of 

 paddy  cultivation.  Furthermore,  estate  workers  played  a  vital  role  in  advancing 

 small-scale  tea  and  rubber  plantations  in  rural  areas  by  sharing  their  expertise  with 
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 local  planters.  The  collaboration  improved  estate  workers'  living  conditions, 

 increased  villagers'  income  through  commercial  crop  cultivation,  and  highlighted 

 the positive impact of British-era plantation expansion on the rural economy. 

 Keywords:  British Rule, Paddy Cultivation, Plantation  Expansion, Rural Economy 

 Introduction 

 The  impact  of  Western  socio-economic  traditions  on  societal  norms  and  behaviors 

 had  been  both  profound  and  enduring.  Of  note  is  the  discernible  inclination  towards 

 adopting  British  economic  methodologies,  which  has  not  only  influenced 

 commercial  structures  by  blending  novel  production  methods  with  established 

 economic  practices  but  has  also  had  far-reaching  implications  for  the 

 socio-economic  landscape.  Amidst  this  overarching  backdrop,  a  significant  facet  of 

 socio-economic  evolution  emerges:  the  rise  of  native  officials,  commonly  referred  to 

 as  Mudaliars,  who  have  amassed  extensive  land  holdings  spanning  the  coastal 

 regions of the southern province as well as the hinterlands. 

 The  emergence  of  these  Mudaliar  landowners  is  intricately  interwoven  with  their 

 strategic  alignment  with  British  colonial  governance.  By  strategically  navigating  the 

 landscape  of  various  land  Acts  implemented  over  time,  these  astute  officials  have 

 skillfully  expanded  their  land  ownership.  This  expansion  has  not  only  solidified  their 

 economic  prowess  but  had  also  elevated  their  social  standing  within  the  community. 

 Their  audacious  participation  in  land  auctions,  often  competing  against  foreign 

 counterparts,  further  underscores  their  economic  and  social  consolidation.  However, 

 this  close  alliance  with  the  colonial  powers  had  concurrently  fostered  a  growing 

 detachment  from  their  compatriots,  as  their  associations  are  increasingly  centered 

 around  the  ruling  elite.  At  the  heart  of  this  transformation  lies  the 

 reconceptualization  of  land  as  a  form  of  capitalist  property.  This  shift  has  instigated 

 significant  changes  in  social  dynamics,  giving  rise  to  new  categories  of  landowners, 

 farmers,  and  agricultural  laborers.  These  native  officials,  now  substantial 

 landholders,  had  drawn  upon  the  local  Sinhalese  population  to  fulfil  the  labor 
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 requirements  for  agricultural  activities.  This  stands  in  contrast  to  upcountry 

 planters,  who  often  relied  on  Indian  laborers.  Yet,  it  is  crucial  to  acknowledge  the 

 limited  provision  of  basic  amenities  and  welfare  measures  for  these  laborers  within 

 this specific framework. 

 Within  this  context,  the  present  research  aims  to  dissect  the  intricate  dynamics  and 

 profound  consequences  that  arose  from  the  enduring  influence  of  Western 

 socio-economic  traditions,  particularly  the  adoption  of  British  economic  practices. 

 This  investigation  places  a  deliberate  focus  on  the  central  role  played  by  native 

 officials,  the  Mudaliars,  in  amassing  land,  fortifying  their  economic  dominance,  and 

 securing  an  elevated  social  status  through  their  alignment  with  the  British  colonial 

 administration.  Moreover,  this  study  delves  into  the  transformation  of  land  into  a 

 capitalist  commodity,  delineating  the  emergence  of  fresh  social  strata  and  the 

 intricate  web  of  labor  dynamics  specific  to  the  coastal  and  interior  regions.  Through 

 shedding  light  on  these  multifaceted  dimensions,  the  research  endeavours  to  provide 

 a  comprehensive  understanding  of  the  complex  socio-economic  terrain  shaped  by 

 these historical currents. 

 The  urgency  of  this  exploration  arises  from  the  necessity  to  decode  the  subtleties  of 

 this  socio-economic  metamorphosis  driven  by  external  influences.  Unravelling  the 

 motivations,  strategies,  and  implications  of  the  Mudaliars'  pursuit  of  economic 

 ascension  under  British  colonial  rule  not  only  offers  insight  into  their  historical 

 context  but  also  serves  as  a  window  into  the  broader  socio-economic  landscape  of  the 

 time.  This  study  thus  addresses  a  critical  void  in  historical  scholarship,  yielding 

 invaluable  insights  into  the  intricate  interplay  between  Western  economic 

 paradigms, native agency, and the restructuring of socio-economic norms. 

 Literature Review 

 The  establishment  of  estate  plantations  in  the  southern  province  of  Sri  Lanka  during 

 the  late  19th  century  had  a  significant  impact  on  the  region's  rural  economy  and  the 

 livelihoods  of  its  inhabitants  (Bertolacchi,  1817;  De  Silva,  1981).  This  literature  review 
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 aimed  to  provide  a  detailed  analysis  of  the  historical  context,  socio-economic 

 transformations,  patterns  of  land  ownership,  and  the  emergence  of  trading  groups  in 

 the  area.  During  this  period,  a  considerable  number  of  landowners,  including  notable 

 individuals  such  as  Earnest  de  Silva,  G.  Robert  de  Soysa,  and  James  A.  Peires,  actively 

 participated  in  the  plantation  industry  (Bertolacchi,  1817).  The  accumulation  of  land 

 resources  under  the  leadership  of  native  planters  resulted  in  the  public  owning  small 

 portions  of  land,  while  many  individuals  became  laborers  on  these  plantations  (De 

 Silva,  1981).  Farmers  had  soon  realised  that  their  land  portions  were  insufficient  to 

 provide  a  sustainable  income,  prompting  some  to  seek  alternative  employment  as 

 laborers (De Silva, 1981; Hettiarachchy, 1982). 

 The  coastal  areas  of  the  southern  province,  particularly  the  Galle  district,  witnessed 

 the  establishment  of  large-scale  commercial  coconut  plantations  owned  by  officials 

 such  as  Mudaliars  and  Mohandirams  (De  Silva,  1981).  The  limited  income  generated 

 from  small  land  portions  pushed  farmers  to  work  as  laborers  for  these  new  planters, 

 which  then  resulted  in  significant  economic  setbacks  for  the  farming  community  in 

 the coastal belt (De Silva, 1981). 

 The  division  of  lands  through  practices  like  "thattu"  and  "katti"  transfers  further 

 aggravated  the  economic  challenges  faced  by  farmers  (De  Silva,  1981).  Land 

 fragmentation  and  the  unsuitability  of  certain  plots  for  commercial  crops  led  to 

 mortgages  and  agreements,  resulting  in  the  acquisition  of  these  lands  by  village 

 headmen  and  affluent  individuals  (De  Silva,  1981;  Hettiarachchy,  1982).  This  loss  of 

 land  and  the  subsequent  increase  in  poverty  forced  farmers  into  direct  labor  roles,  as 

 their  agricultural  harvests  were  insufficient  to  sustain  their  livelihoods  (De  Silva, 

 1981;  Hettiarachchy,  1982).  Reports  on  the  economic  affairs  of  the  coastal  provinces 

 during  the  period  of  1937-1944  shed  light  on  the  villagers'  lack  of  interest  in 

 improving  their  lands  or  utilizing  them  productively  (Report  on  the  Economic 

 Survey,  1937;  Administration  Reports,  1868-1948).  In  the  Galle  district,  joint  land 

 ownership  and  land  divisions  resulted  in  reduced  agricultural  productivity  (Report 

 on  the  Economic  Survey,  1937).  The  partitioning  of  lands  by  village  chiefs  and  their 
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 subsequent  acquisition  by  wealthier  individuals  further  exacerbated  rural  inequality 

 through  the  concentration  of  land  ownership  among  a  privileged  few 

 (Administration Reports, 1868-1948). 

 The  spread  of  estate  plantations  in  up-country  areas  also  led  to  the  displacement  of 

 farmers  who  found  themselves  surrounded  by  these  plantations  (De  Silva,  1981). 

 These  farmers  were  forced  to  abandon  their  homes  and  properties,  with  limited 

 avenues  for  legal  recourse  or  compensation  (De  Silva,  1981).  Disputes  over  land 

 boundaries  and  grazing  rights  arose,  often  favoring  the  interests  of  the  planters  in 

 the  resolution  process  (De  Silva,  1981).  Consequently,  farmers  resorted  to  acts  of 

 violence  and  mischief  as  they  felt  marginalized  and  denied  justice  within  the  legal 

 system  (De  Silva,  1981).  In  addition  to  the  plantation  industry,  the  growth  of  trading 

 and  commercial  ventures  played  a  pivotal  role  in  driving  significant  socio-economic 

 changes  in  the  region  (De  Silva,  1981).  People  from  coastal  areas  migrated  to 

 up-country  regions  to  engage  in  trading  and  supplying  enterprises  (De  Silva,  1981). 

 Sinhalese  and  Muslim  businesspeople,  alongside  craftsmen  and  workers  from 

 various  districts,  were  able  to  establish  businesses,  transported  goods,  and  made 

 substantial contributions to the local economy (De Silva, 1981). 

 The  literature  also  points  out  the  socio-economic  changes  brought  about  by  the 

 growth  of  trading  and  commercial  ventures  in  the  region.  People  from  coastal  areas 

 migrated  to  up-country  regions  to  engage  in  trading  and  supplying  enterprises, 

 contributing  to  the  development  of  a  dynamic  business  environment  (De  Silva,  1981). 

 Sinhalese  and  Muslim  businesspeople,  alongside  craftsmen  and  workers  from 

 various  districts,  played  crucial  roles  in  these  ventures,  significantly  influencing  the 

 local  economy  (De  Silva,  1981).  To  conclude,  the  reviewed  literature  provides 

 valuable  insights  into  the  historical  context  and  dynamics  that  characterized  the 

 relationship  between  estate  plantations  and  the  rural  economy  in  the  southern 

 province  of  Sri  Lanka.  The  establishment  of  estate  plantations  brought  about 

 significant  changes  in  land  ownership,  rural  livelihoods,  and  trading  activities, 

 shaping  the  socio-economic  landscape  of  the  region  (Bertolacchi,  1817;  De  Silva,  1981; 
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 Hettiarachchy,  1982).  The  findings  contributed  to  a  better  understanding  of  the 

 transformative  effects  of  estate  plantations  on  the  rural  economy  of  Southern 

 Province. 

 Research Objectives 

 This  research  endeavors  to  address  a  significant  research  problem,  focusing  on  the 

 profound  consequences  stemming  from  the  expansion  of  plantations  during  the  era 

 of  British  colonial  rule.  The  study  aims  to  delve  into  the  intricate  web  of  outcomes 

 that  emerged  because  of  this  expansion,  considering  both  the  collaborative  efforts  of 

 European  entrepreneurs  and  local  leaders.  By  analyzing  the  multifaceted  effects  of 

 plantation  activities,  the  research  seeks  to  unveil  the  nuanced  ways  in  which  these 

 undertakings  have  shaped  the  economic  landscape  of  the  region.  A  particular 

 emphasis  would  be  placed  on  the  implications  of  plantation  expansion  for  the  rural 

 economy  of  the  southern  province,  shedding  light  on  the  transformative  dynamics 

 that  have  impacted  local  communities  in  diverse  ways.  The  expansion  of  plantations 

 during  this  period  had  significant  implications  for  the  economic  landscape  of  the 

 region,  and  it  is  essential  to  understand  the  multifaceted  effects  resulting  from  the 

 involvement  of  both  European  entrepreneurs  and  local  leaders  in  large-scale 

 plantation  activities.  By  conducting  an  in-depth  investigation,  this  study  seeks  to 

 contribute  to  a  broader  understanding  of  the  economic  effects  stemming  from 

 plantation  expansion  in  the  southern  province  during  the  colonial  period. 

 Furthermore,  the  study  recognizes  the  comparability  of  this  situation  with  the 

 upcountry,  which  refers  to  the  rural  areas  outside  the  southern  province.  This  raises 

 important  questions  regarding  the  similarities  and  differences  in  the  impact  of 

 plantation  activities  on  the  rural  economies  of  these  two  distinct  areas.  By  examining 

 the  economic  dynamics  and  outcomes  in  both  the  southern  province  and  the 

 upcountry,  the  study  aims  to  shed  light  on  the  variations  in  the  effects  of  plantation 

 expansion and identify the factors that account for these similarities and differences. 

 To address this research problem, the study highlights the following key objectives: 
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 1.  Investigate  how  the  expansion  of  plantations  under  British  rule  influenced 

 the  rural  economy  of  the  southern  province.  This  objective  involves 

 examining  the  specific  economic  consequences  and  transformations  resulting 

 from  the  expansion  of  plantations  during  the  colonial  period  and 

 understanding their impact on the rural economy. 

 2.  Analyze  the  specific  economic  consequences  and  transformations  resulting 

 from  the  involvement  of  European  entrepreneurs  in  large-scale  plantation 

 activities  within  the  region.  This  objective  aims  to  assess  the  economic  effects 

 brought  about  by  the  participation  of  European  entrepreneurs  in  plantation 

 activities and their influences on the rural economy. 

 By  addressing  these  research  objectives,  the  study  aims  to  enhance  the 

 understanding  of  the  intricate  relationship  between  plantation  expansion  and  the 

 rural  economy  in  the  southern  province  during  the  colonial  era.  It  aims  to  provide 

 valuable  insights  into  the  economic  effects  of  plantation  activities,  contributing  to 

 academic  knowledge,  informing  policy  making,  and  guiding  future  research 

 endeavors  related  to  the  economic  legacies  of  plantation  expansion  in  similar 

 contexts. 

 Research Methodology 

 The  methodology  employed  in  this  research  is  characterized  by  a  carefully 

 orchestrated  progression  that  encompasses  data  collection,  meticulous  examination, 

 and  in-depth  interpretation.  The  heart  of  this  approach  resides  in  the  comprehensive 

 scrutiny  of  government  documents,  with  a  particular  emphasis  placed  on  Kachcheri 

 documents.  These  meticulously  preserved  records,  dating  back  to  the  British  colonial 

 era  in  Sri  Lanka,  served  as  an  invaluable  repository  of  historical  data.  Their  scope 

 spans  a  diverse  array  of  subjects,  including  administration,  revenue,  plantation 

 management,  labor  affairs,  and  a  spectrum  of  activities  within  the  geographical 

 context  under  investigation.  At  the  core  of  the  data  collection  process  lies  an  intricate 

 analysis  of  the  information  encapsulated  within  the  Kachcheri  documents.  These 
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 documents  yield  insights  of  substantial  significance,  shedding  light  on  the 

 enforcement  of  British  Government  ordinance  and  the  intricate  factors  that 

 influenced  their  practical  execution.  The  methodical  and  systematic  examination  of 

 written  materials  from  relevant  sections  were  taken  on  pivotal  importance,  as  it 

 unveils the multi-faceted dynamics that underpin the historical context. 

 This  methodological  framework  gains  additional  strength  through  the  inclusion  of 

 administrative  reports  meticulously  curated  by  the  Government  Agent.  Given  the 

 pivotal  role  of  the  Kachcheri  as  a  central  administrative  hub  orchestrating  activity 

 across  diverse  departments,  documents  originating  from  these  sectors  offer 

 indispensable  insights  into  the  various  dimensions  of  socio-economic  activities 

 within  the  region.  To  further  enrich  the  analysis,  the  study  incorporates  records 

 sourced  from  the  Department  of  Census  and  Statistics,  with  a  particular  emphasis  on 

 the  annual  "blue  books"  containing  comprehensive  government  statistics  reports. 

 Moreover,  insights  distilled  from  debates  held  within  the  Constituent  Assembly, 

 established  in  1833,  contribute  a  layer  of  depth  to  the  understanding  of  discussions 

 and considerations during the colonial period. 

 In  essence,  the  data  analysis  strategy  undertaken  embarks  on  a  journey  of 

 comprehensive  and  exhaustive  exploration  of  a  variety  of  government  documents. 

 This  encompasses  an  array  of  sources,  such  as  Kachcheri  records,  administrative 

 reports,  "blue  books,"  and  debates  from  the  Constituent  Assembly.  This 

 methodological  stance  is  underpinned  by  a  balanced  blend  of  qualitative  analysis 

 and  historical  interpretation.  Through  this  approach,  a  nuanced  comprehension  of 

 historical  events,  socio-economic  dynamics,  and  the  intricate  implications  associated 

 with  the  expansion  of  plantations  during  the  British  colonial  rule  is  facilitated.  The 

 diversity  in  the  range  of  document  types  harnessed  from  diverse  administrative 

 sources  forms  a  robust  foundation,  fostering  the  derivation  of  meaningful 

 conclusions  and  contributing  to  a  deeper  academic  understanding  of  the  complex 

 historical and socio-economic context under exploration. 

 Results and Discussion 
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 Spread of Estate Plantation and the Accumulation of Lands 

 By  the  end  of  the  19th  century,  a  significant  number  of  landowners  were  involved  in 

 the  plantation  industry  in  the  southern  province.  Among  the  native  planters  who 

 owned  vast  amounts  of  land  in  this  province  were  notable  individuals  such  as 

 Earnest  de  Silva,  G.  Robert  de  Soysa,  David  Wanigasekara,  James  A.  Pierise,  Gate 

 Mudliyar  Tudor  Rajapaksa,  Henry  de  Silva,  S.N.  Baba  Cassim,  Amin  Dula  Panden, 

 Omar  Lebbe  Cassim,  Baba  Hakeem  Muthalif,  and  Thomas  Amarasuriya.  The 

 accumulation  of  land  resources  under  the  leadership  of  native  landowners  resulted 

 in  the  general  public  owning  small  portions  of  land,  while  those  without  land  became 

 laborers.  Farmers  realised  that  their  land  holdings  were  insufficient  to  provide  the 

 necessary  income  for  survival.  Some  individuals  attempted  to  enter  other  sectors  of 

 the  economy  as  laborers,  while  others  became  "Anda"  farmers.  Many  farmers 

 discovered  that  their  current  fields  were  inadequate  to  divide  among  their  children 

 or  heirs  in  accordance  with  new  property  laws.  This  situation  encouraged  the 

 cultivation  of  paddy  under  "Thattu"  transfer  and  "Katti"  transfer,  which  emerged  in 

 certain areas of the southern province. 

 Coastal  areas  of  the  southern  province  transformed  into  vast  plantations  of 

 commercial  coconut  crops,  which  were  accumulated  by  officials  like  Mudaliyars  and 

 Mohandirams.  Farmers  in  these  areas  could  find  employment  as  laborers  due  to  the 

 meager  income  generated  from  their  small  plots  of  lands.  Consequently,  farmers  in 

 the  coastal  belt's  economy  suffered  severe  setbacks.  Those  who  became  newly 

 wealthy  had  taken  the  advantage  of  the  poor  economic  conditions  of  humble  farmers 

 and  acquired  small  plots  of  land  from  them.  As  a  result,  many  farmers  were  forced  to 

 work  directly  as  laborers,  and  the  harvest  produced  by  the  farming  community  was 

 insufficient  to  sustain  their  needs.  Under  these  circumstances,  villagers  were 

 reluctant  to  improve  their  lands  due  to  changes  in  ownership  or  utilized  them  to 

 produce  abundant  harvests.  This  situation  was  revealed  by  various 

 government-appointed  inspection  boards  examining  the  economic  affairs  of  the 

 coastal  provinces  from  1937  to  1944.  In  the  Galle  district,  the  productivity  of  land 
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 owned  by  villagers  was  unsatisfactory.  Joint  ownership  of  lands  resulted  in  reduced 

 interest  in  agricultural  work.  This  situation  could  be  exemplified  by  the  division  of 

 lands  through  "thattu"  change  and  hereditary  claims,  as  observed  in  the  lands  of  the 

 "Pahala  Made  Gama  ''  family  in  Hinidum  Pattu  of  the  Galle  district.  The  land  owned 

 by  Upa  Appuwe,  who  was  considered  as  the  second  foremost  forefather  of  the  clan, 

 was  divided  among  his  four  sons  and  several  daughters,  resulting  in  many  small  and 

 unproductive  plots.  Some  of  these  plots  were  not  suitable  for  commercial  crops  and 

 were  eventually  acquired  by  village  headmen  and  wealthy  individuals  who 

 established  plantations  on  them.  It  was  common  for  many  acres  obtained  through 

 partitioning  to  end  up  in  the  possession  of  village  headmen.  The  general  public  was 

 unable  to  afford  court  fees,  lawyer  charges,  and  survey  costs,  were  compelled  to  lose 

 more  plots  of  land  and  become  even  poorer.  Those  who  acquired  these  lands 

 eventually became the new owners of them. 

 For  instance,  there  was  a  case  in  the  Galle  district  involving  a  village  headman  who 

 claimed  two  acres  of  land  from  a  total  of  three  acres  known  as  Liyanagewatta  in 

 Gangabada  Pattu  during  1937.  The  remaining  portion  of  the  land  was  divided  among 

 58  other  claimants.  In  the  same  year,  a  similar  partition  case  occurred  concerning 

 five  acres  of  land  called  Hettigewatta  of  which  three  acres  were  acquired.  Another 

 partition  case  resulted  in  the  acquisition  of  four  out  of  six  acres  of  land  known  as 

 Mahagamagewatta.  These  examples  clearly  illustrate  how  the  land  was  partitioned 

 and  various  schemes  were  employed  to  acquire  large  portions  for  themselves. 

 Another  notable  village  headman  was  Vinifed  Ariyarathna,  a  shrewd  police  Vidane 

 who  worked  in  Gangabada  Pattu  of  the  Galle  district.  He  accumulated  numerous 

 plots  of  land,  almost  half  of  the  village  called  Talawa,  which  was  surrounded  by  the 

 vast  Nakiyadeniya  Group.  Ariyarathna  was  found  guilty  of  fraud  against  a  Chettiyar 

 in  Galle  and  was  forced  to  pay  a  significant  fine.  This  setback  compelled  him  to  sell 

 off  the  majority  of  his  land,  which  was  subsequently  purchased  by  a  wealthy  family 

 known  as  the  "Kanapaddala  Gamage''  household.  The  accumulation  of  land  among 

 several families in a village was a consequence of the expansion of estate plantations. 
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 This  situation  severely  impacted  the  villagers'  way  of  life.  Small  plots  of  land 

 scattered  among  family  members  hindered  the  income  they  could  generate,  leading 

 to  the  selling  and  mortgaging  of  these  plots.  The  fate  of  the  Pahala  Madegamege  clan 

 serves  as  an  example  of  the  changes  they  faced.  P.M.G.  Adiriyan  sold  his  land 

 ownership  to  Kariyawasam  Godage  Adiriyan  from  Mawanana  for  Rs.  80/-.  Several 

 years  later,  Adiriyan's  second  son  repurchased  the  land  from  P.M.G.  Adiriyan. 

 Additionally,  1/16th  of  the  land  owned  by  P.M.G.  Jamis  was  mortgaged  to  P.M.G. 

 Semaris  residing  in  Miyugunatenna  in  1906.  This  property,  along  with  other 

 possessions,  was  subsequently  mortgaged  to  Don  Jemes  Rubasin  Gunawardena 

 residing  in  Lelwala,  Hiniduma,  on  November  15,  1922.  P.  James  mortgaged  a  part  of 

 his  inherited  land  to  Dasilage  Pincaris  Senanayake  in  Mawanana  for  Rs.  40/-  on  the 

 day  of  23,  1923.  This  mortgage  was  settled  by  P.M.G.  Games  in  1944.  When  James 

 passed  away  at  the  age  of  72  in  1954,  the  1/16th  share  of  his  inherited  land  was  finally 

 divided  among  his  seven  children  (Obeysekara,  1967:  250).  This  demonstrates  how 

 the  land  owned  by  villagers  continued  to  be  divided  through  generations,  passing 

 into  the  hands  of  a  few  wealthy  individuals.  Subsequently,  these  lands  were  used  for 

 commercial crops. 

 The  importation  of  commercial  crops  and  the  popularity  of  currency  transactions  led 

 villagers  to  leave  their  homes  in  search  of  money.  Most  workers  in  the  villages  had 

 received  their  fees  in  kind,  as  cash  payments  were  rare,  a  phenomenon  that  persisted 

 even  in  the  1930s  (Report  on  the  Economic  Survey,  1938:  2).  Socioeconomic  changes 

 accompanied  the  rapid  development  of  estate  plantations.  People  left  their  homes  in 

 the  hope  of  finding  alternative  sources  of  income  and  wealth  in  the  coastal  areas. 

 Some  of  these  enterprising  individuals  left  the  southern  province  by  1865  to  seek 

 their  fortunes  in  plantation  and  mercantile  enterprises.  Examples  of  such  individuals 

 include  John  Abeysinha  Mudaliar,  A.E.  Rajapaksa  Mudaliar,  H.E.  Wickramasinghe 

 Mudaliar,  J.A.  Wickramasinghe  Mudaliar,  J.P.  Abeydeera  Mudaliar,  Fred 

 Abeysundara,  J.E.  Alles,  A.E.  de  Silva,  and  Dr.  K.J.  de  Silva  (Administration  Report, 

 1865: PI, 675). 
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 As  a  result  of  the  large-scale  sale  of  up-country  lands  to  European  estate  plantations, 

 many  farmers  who  were  living  in  valleys  and  dales  found  themselves  encircled  by 

 these  plantations  and  were  forced  to  abandon  their  homes  and  properties.  If  they 

 resisted,  they  were  forcibly  removed.  However,  they  were  unaware  of  how  to  file 

 complaints  to  assert  their  legal  rights  or  seek  compensation  through  the  judicial 

 system.  Although  the  native  landowners  domiciled  in  the  villages  surrounded  by 

 lands  purchased  by  planters  could  have  claimed  their  lawful  rights  to  the  property, 

 they  were  ignored.  Villagers  lost  their  right  to  use  free  lands  set  aside  for  grazing 

 cows  due  to  new  land  acts,  which  prohibited  cattle  from  feeding  on  such  grasslands. 

 At times, cattle were shot dead. 

 Disputes  arose  between  farmers  and  planters  regarding  land  boundaries  and 

 unauthorized  grazing  by  cows.  Civil  officers,  who  tended  to  favor  the  planters, 

 resolved  these  disputes,  and  the  judiciary  delivered  verdicts  based  on  land  property 

 laws.  Consequently,  farmers  who  sought  to  assert  their  traditional  ownership  rights 

 were  denied  the  justice  they  expected.  In  the  up-country  region,  farmers  turned  to 

 chena  cultivation  to  find  means  of  sustenance.  However,  they  faced  the  unbearable 

 loss  of  their  chena  lands.  The  spread  of  coffee  plantations  dealt  a  final  blow,  severely 

 impacting  these  farmers.  Villagers'  lands  were  sometimes  taken  over  for  road 

 construction  projects  (Vandendreson,  1.M.  1963:  134).  Over  time,  villagers  began 

 expressing  their  dissatisfaction  through  various  acts  of  mischief,  including  cutting 

 down  coffee  bushes,  chopping  tree  barks,  and  starting  fires.  In  response  to  these 

 disorderly  incidents,  Ordinance  number  06  of  1846  was  enforced.  Villagers  resorted 

 to  violence  as  they  had  no  other  recourse  against  the  new  threats  that  undermined 

 their  traditional  livelihoods.  Unfortunately,  they  found  little  relief  before  the  law  and 

 the judiciary. 

 This  phenomenon  was  not  as  prevalent  in  the  southern  province  because  foreigners 

 did  not  engage  in  large-scale  land  purchases  there.  During  the  expansion  of  estate 

 plantations  in  the  up-country  region,  large  tracts  of  primeval  forests  were  available, 

 and  there  were  few  individuals  to  lay  claim  to  these  extensive  lands.  Government 
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 officials  found  themselves  unable  to  address  this  problem  and  became  agents  of  a 

 process  that  uprooted  the  traditional  structure  through  capitalist  development.  At 

 the  time,  Emerson  Tennant  expressed  his  views,  stating,  "We  have  nothing  to  do  with 

 these  grievances.  They  have  arisen  due  to  legal  factors.  We  are  incapable  of 

 controlling  such  incidents  or  preventing  the  establishment  of  coffee  plantations."  A 

 planter  even  mentioned  that  when  he  had  attempted  to  allocate  land  to  the  encircled 

 villagers,  other  planters  had  objected,  as  they  too  anticipated  similar  problems.  This 

 dilemma  compelled  them  to  adopt  a  common  policy,  resulting  in  the  villagers  being 

 treated  equally.  According  to  A.C.  Laura,  this  land  acquisition  process  led  many 

 villagers in the up-country region to become landless (Pieris, 1958: P.I, 88-89). 

 The  government  strictly  implemented  its  land  policy  in  areas  suitable  for  coffee 

 cultivation,  taking  steps  to  completely  evict  villagers  from  these  regions  while  not 

 enforcing  harsh  laws  in  other  areas.  With  the  expansion  of  plantations,  the 

 foundation  was  laid  for  the  ongoing  crisis  of  up-country  lands.  A  category  of  landless 

 farmers  emerged,  attracting  Kandyan  farmers  to  commercial  plantations  as  laborers. 

 In  contrast,  the  southern  province  did  not  witness  the  creation  of  a  similar  class  of 

 landless  farmers.  Instead,  a  sort  of  landless  population  emerged  due  to  the  sale  and 

 mortgaging  of  uneconomical  lands  as  a  result  of  continuous  division  among  family 

 members. 

 Creation of Trading Groups in Business Ventures 

 During  this  period,  the  Kandyan  society  was  not  only  disrupted  by  plantation 

 activities  but  also  by  a  large-scale  movement  of  people  from  coastal  areas  to  the 

 upcountry  regions  in  search  of  wealth  through  trade  and  commercial  ventures  from 

 1840  to  1845.  As  estate  plantations  developed,  the  native  society  became  aware  of 

 commercial  crops  and  monetary  transactions.  Previously  imported  items  such  as 

 rice,  textiles,  various  foods,  and  kerosene,  which  were  sought  after  by  the  natives, 

 were  now  replaced  by  the  constant  need  for  items  like  timber,  firewood,  furniture, 

 and  building  materials  in  the  estate  plantations.  Indian  labor  groups  relied  heavily 
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 on  external  supplies,  including  food  and  clothing.  Wooden  barrels  were  used  for 

 packaging coffee for exportation. 

 These  requirements  and  activities  led  Sri  Lankans  to  participate  in  business  ventures 

 and  commercial  trading  groups.  Natives  from  coastal  areas  began  actively  joining 

 large-scale  supplying  and  trading  enterprises,  especially  those  skilled  in  business 

 activities  such  as  the  Karawe  and  Salagama  communities.  Many  individuals  had  been 

 relocated  from  coastal  areas  to  different  regions  to  sell  grocery  items,  textiles,  and 

 arrack,  as  well  as  to  provide  relevant  goods  and  beverages  to  estate  plantations.  This 

 phenomenon  brought  significant  changes  to  the  Kandyan  provinces.  In  1867,  a 

 government  agent  reported  an  increasing  number  of  Sinhalese  and  Muslim  business 

 people  in  the  Haldummulla  and  Madolsima  areas,  necessitating  the  establishment  of 

 two  police  stations  there.  The  Administration  Reports  of  the  Matale  district  in  1872 

 indicate  that  many  court  cases  arose  from  Sinhalese  traders  who  had  arrived  from 

 Galle, Matara, and Panadura areas (Administration Report, 1872: 72). 

 Furthermore,  these  immigrants  were  involved  in  the  construction  of  estate  houses 

 and  line  homes.  They  were  skilled  craftsmen  who  produced  most  of  the  furniture 

 required  for  estate  offices  and  stores.  Many  individuals  from  the  Galle  District, 

 including  carpenters,  masons,  carters,  contractors,  and  traders,  moved  to  regions 

 such  as  Kandy,  Badulla,  Rathnapura,  and  the  central  and  Uva  provinces,  particularly 

 in  the  early  20th  century  (Census  of  Ceylon,  1912:  82).  The  growth  of  estate 

 plantations  in  the  southern  province  coincided  with  the  simultaneous  development 

 of various trades, as shown below according to ethnic factors by 1891. 

 Table 1  : Improvement Obtained in Various Sections  of Traders in Southern 

 Trade  Sinhalese  Tamil 

 Professional Jobs  2.8  3.4 
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 Domestic  1.9  5.3 

 Business  4  4.8 

 Agricultural  60.8  57.8 

 Industrial  28.5  19.7 

 Others  2  9 

 Source: Census of Ceylon, 1891: 56 

 The  data  provided  indicates  the  distribution  of  employment  in  the  agricultural  and 

 industrial  sectors  among  different  ethnic  groups.  In  the  agricultural  sector,  most  of 

 the  Sinhalese  population,  comprising  68.8%,  were  engaged  in  agricultural  activities. 

 The  Tamil  population  had  a  slightly  lower  percentage,  with  57.8%  involved  in 

 agricultural  work.  Muslims,  on  the  other  hand,  represented  15.5%  of  the  workforce  in 

 the  agricultural  sector.  This  suggests  that  agriculture  was  a  significant  source  of 

 employment  for  the  local  population,  particularly  the  Sinhalese  and  Tamils.  In  the 

 industrial  sector,  the  distribution  of  employment  varied  among  ethnic  groups. 

 Sinhalese  individuals  accounted  for  28.5%  of  the  workforce  in  the  industrial  sector, 

 indicating  their  participation  in  industrial  activities.  Muslims,  however,  had  a  higher 

 representation,  with  44.2%  of  their  population  employed  in  the  industrial  sector. 

 Tamils  had  contributed  19.7%  to  the  industrial  workforce.  These  figures  imply  that 

 Muslims  had  a  greater  presence  in  industrial  activities  compared  to  other  ethnic 

 groups. 

 Emerson  Tennant's  observation  regarding  the  considerable  number  of  carts  traveling 

 on  the  Kandy-Colombo  route  during  the  mid-19th  century  highlights  the  importance 

 of  cart  transportation  during  that  period.  The  southern  province  had  a  large  number 

 of  characters  involved  in  transporting  goods.  Even  prior  to  the  arrival  of  Western 

 colonizers,  carts  served  as  a  vital  mode  of  transportation  in  the  region,  facilitating  the 

 movement  of  commodities  from  the  interior  areas  to  the  sea  ports.  As  the  plantation 

 industry  expanded,  cart  services  experienced  rapid  improvements.  Wealthy 

 individuals  were  often  associated  with  owning  a  substantial  number  of  carts, 

 indicating  their  involvement  in  the  transportation  sector.  The  efficient  cart  service 
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 played  a  crucial  role  in  supporting  international  trade  and  enabling  the 

 transportation  of  local  and  foreign  goods  to  the  interior  areas.  This  had  a  significant 

 impact  on  rural  livelihood  patterns,  leading  to  changes  in  economic  activities  and 

 trading practices. 

 However,  with  the  advent  of  lorry  transport  services,  the  significance  of  cart 

 transportation  had  been  gradually  diminished.  The  table  provided  would  highlight 

 the  declining  trend  of  cart  services  in  the  southern  province.  This  shifted  from  carts 

 to  lorries  as  a  preferred  mode  of  transportation  reflected  the  changing  needs  and 

 advancements in transportation technology during the particular time. 

 Table 2  : Decrease of the Cart Services in the Southern  Province 

 District  1850  1851  1852  1853  1854  1855 

 Galle  370  376  326  315  358  289 

 Matara  143  144  156  150  158  187 

 Hambantota  85  104  130  97  78  13 

 Total  598  624  612  562  590  607 

 Source: Ceylon Government Gazettes, Feb. 9: 104 

 In  1867,  the  number  of  carts  registered  in  the  Galle  district  was  recorded  as  fourteen. 

 The  total  number  of  registered  carts  in  the  southern  province  for  the  year  1868  was 

 seven  hundred,  with  463  carts  in  the  Galle  District,  151  carts  in  the  Matara  District, 

 and  eighty-six  carts  in  the  Hambantota  District.  These  carts  were  owned  by  a  total  of 

 forty-one individuals. 

 Table 3  : List of Cart Owners in the Southern Province  in 1868 

 Owners Names  Village  No of carts 

 Andawattage Kaitan Appu  Kumbalwella  27 
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 Lokuge Adirian Hami  Hikkaduwa  32 

 Polwattage Singho Appu  Kumbalwella  46 

 Sini Kanduru Sinnathambe  Tallapitiya  25 

 Meepe Gamage Eliyas Appu  Kaluwalla  32 

 Amma Cassim Markar  Ethiligoda  32 

 Hikkaduwa Liyanapatabendige Baba Appu  Gintota  23 

 Walegodage Nandires de Silva  Welitara  24 

 Ethiligodage Juan Appu  Kumbalwella  30 

 Subasinha Arachchige Singho Appu  Ambalangoda  21 

 Meena lebbe Marikkar  Katugoda  20 

 Wannapalla Arachchige Louis  Unawatuna  23 

 Palma Lebbe Marrikkar  Galle Fort  29 

 Pedige Adiriyan Appu de Silva  Kosgoda  27 

 Kandana Andrayas de Silva  Kosgoda  30 

 Randa Kankanamge David Appu  Bentota  32 

 Hantota Vidanage Damoris  Weligama  12 

 Delwa diyage Don Aranolis  Kumbalwella  10 

 Walage Simon de Silva  Hambantota  11 

 Gunasekera Aranolis  Dodanduwa  12 

 Darmakeerthi Andrayas de Soysa  Kosgoda  07 

 Don Hendrick de Silva  Kumbalwella  08 

 Warahandu Eliyas  Rajgama  06 

 Harukandege Eliyas Appu  Kumbalwella  04 

 Halallage Don Koranelise  Wataraka  06 

 Pakeer Tambi Saise Dora  Kumbalwella  04 

 Abadeera Arachchige Teberis  Weligama  05 

 K. Marakalage Wattuhami  Dodanduwa  04 

 Meepe Gamege Eliyas  Galle  05 

 Hewage Teberis  Unawatuna  06 
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 Don Johanis Silva Weerasekara  Pamburana  10 

 Manikka Bada Guruge Bastiyan  Ahangama  11 

 Gintota waduge Janis  Weligama  05 

 Deva Pelarige Rodrigo  Madige  06 

 Heva Javan Kankanamge Andiras  Dikwella  09 

 Muhamdiramge Andia  Pamburana  10 

 Meena Lebbe Makar Somnase  Hambantota  35 

 Ambala Kodituwakkuge Siyadorise  Hambantota  22 

 Andara Bara Arachchige Wattuhami  Hambantota  29 

 Source: C.G.G. 1868, 29. August: 29-41 

 Furthermore,  a  large  number  of  carts  were  utilized  in  the  southern  coastal  transport 

 service.  Numerous  carters  and  their  helpers  were  employed  along  the  coastal  roads, 

 serving  various  professions  such  as  traders,  carters,  hotel  and  shop  owners,  rest 

 house  operators,  food  suppliers,  managers,  domestic  servants,  tavern  keepers,  ferry 

 and  arrack  renters,  masons,  and  many  more  others.  By  the  end  of  the  19th  century, 

 these  professions  and  services  had  become  prevalent  within  the  native  society.  The 

 census  conducted  in  1881  provided  valuable  information  on  these  traders  and 

 individuals who had been engaged in diverse occupations. 

 The  impact  of  estate  plantations  in  the  southern  province  had  a  profound  influence 

 on  the  day-to-day  lives  of  rural  communities.  Villagers  found  themselves  confined  to 

 small  plots  of  land,  which  were  further  divided  among  their  offspring.  Consequently, 

 the  inevitable  outcome  was  that  the  village  population  sought  daily  wages  by 

 becoming  laborers  employed  on  the  neighboring  estates.  Those  who  no  longer  owned 

 lands  settled  in  the  estate  line  rooms,  were  transitioning  into  permanent  laborers. 

 The  following  schedule  elucidates  the  pattern  of  Sinhalese  villagers  in  the  southern 

 province who resided within the estates by 1891 (Census of Ceylon 1891: 42). 

 Table 4: Sinhalese Villagers in Southern Province Who Domiciled Inside the Estates 
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 District  Male  Female 

 Galle  2168  500 

 Matara  495  235 

 Hambantota  10  - 

 2673  735 

 Source: The Census of Ceylon, 1891: 42 

 Indian  laborers  who  were  in  the  low  country  estates  formed  connections  with  nearby 

 villages,  assisting  villagers  with  agricultural  work  and  vice  versa.  This  cultural 

 exchange  led  to  the  adoption  of  South  Indian  food  alongside  local  staples  like  rice 

 and  yams.  Chena  cultivation,  including  crops  like  manioc  and  sweet  potatoes,  also 

 became  popular.  Concurrently,  the  Sinhalese  business  class  had  emerged  near  the 

 estates  as  plantation  schemes  developed.  These  traders  supplied  essential  goods  to 

 estate  laborers,  offering  credit  for  items  such  as  food  and  beverages,  and  clothing.  On 

 salary  days  ,  traders  were  gathered  at  the  estate  offices  to  collect  their  dues.  This  gave 

 rise to a middle-class merchant group, operating trading stalls, shops, and kadais. 

 The following are details of some Sinhalese shops from that time: 

 Table 5  : Sinhalese Trade Stalls Located Near to the  Estates in the Southern Province 

 Distract  Estate  No. of Shope 

 Ellakande  02 

 Monrovia  04 

 Castlehill  01 

 Katandola  02 

 Nakiyadeniya  10 
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 Galle 

 Panilkande  05 

 Diganahena  02 

 Manomaniya  02 

 Talgaswalla  06 

 Pillagoda  04 

 Aralakande  02 

 Atukoralakanda  04 

 Borakada  04 

 Aberoke  03 

 Andaradeniya  02 

 Beverly  04 

 Campdam  04 

 Enasalwatta  06 

 Etamagahayaya  02 

 Heyas  04 

 Hulandawa  03 

 Wilpita  04 

 Source: Field Inspection Formulation of Humanitarian Regulations and Socialistic 

 Thinking, 2022 

 Labor Conditions and Trade Union Activities in the Plantation Sector 

 Indian  laborers  who  had  migrated  to  the  island  initially  had  the  desire  to  accumulate 

 earnings,  return  to  India,  purchase  small  plots  of  land,  and  live  peacefully. 

 Consequently,  those  who  employed  in  the  plantation  sector  were  reluctant  to 

 assimilate  into  the  native  social  systems  and  instead  chose  to  lead  solitary  lives. 

 Furthermore,  certain  estate  authorities  even  restricted  their  movement  into  other 

 areas,  deploying  watchers  to  apprehend  those  attempting  to  leave  their  abodes. 

 Penalties  were  imposed  for  such  attempts,  and  disciplinary  actions  were  taken 
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 against  to  ensure  laborers'  obedience,  even  resorting  to  physical  violence  in  some 

 instances. 

 In  1914,  a  commission  appointed  to  address  the  issue  of  immigrant  laborers  found 

 that  estate  workers  were  subjected  to  various  forms  of  punishment,  making  it 

 challenging  for  them  to  organize  trade  unions.  Although  the  British  rulers  followed  a 

 mild  policy  on  labor  laws  in  the  estate  industry,  the  development  of  humanitarian 

 opinions  in  England  influenced  the  enforcement  of  rules  and  regulations  to  control 

 the  laborer  community.  Recognizing  the  difficulties  faced  by  these  men,  the 

 government  introduced  suitable  rules  and  regulations,  including  laws  enacted  in 

 1841  and  1856  (Labor  Commission  Report,  1914:  84).  These  laws  emphasized  the 

 importance  of  fair  agreements  between  employers  and  employees  and  the  provision 

 of necessary medical facilities and regulated wages. 

 The  introduction  of  humanitarian  laws  coincided  with  the  Indian  government's 

 influence  on  the  immigration  of  Indian  laborers  to  the  island.  Acts  passed  in  1920 

 made  it  compulsory  for  children  of  laborers  to  receive  education,  while  an  Act  passed 

 in  1927  established  minimum  allocated  wages  for  them  (Administration  Report,  1927: 

 26).  Trade  unions  were  formed  by  estate  laborers  with  the  assistance  of  local  and 

 Indian politicians who were inspired by the national movement in India. 

 During  a  time  when  there  was  no  organised  labor  movement,  certain  laborers  who 

 wanted  to  voice  their  grievances  and  seek  justice  found  ways  to  submit  petitions  for 

 redress.  Petitioning  was  a  common  practice,  with  the  British  government  receiving 

 around  5,000  petitions  in  1908.  Governor  Sir  Henry  Macallom  acknowledged  the 

 efficacy  of  submitting  petitions  as  a  means  of  addressing  problems.  Competent 

 individuals  proficient  in  writing  petitions  openly  and  critically  prepared  these 

 documents.  Some  laborers  had  disputes  with  their  supervisors  or  estate  owners  due 

 to  the  difficult  working  conditions,  but  they  did  not  leave  their  places  of  work  for  fear 

 of  punishment.  Kanganis  often  attempted  to  transfer  these  troublesome  workers  to 

 more  challenging  areas.  However,  the  culture  of  petitioning  grievances  was  not  as 

 prevalent  in  the  southern  province.  Estate  labor  was  supervised  by  Kangani,  the  head 
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 laborer  or  labor  supervisor.  Kanganis  brought  their  whole  families  from  South  India 

 to  work  in  the  estates,  and  under  the  "Chit"  system,  Tamil  families  were  employed  in 

 the  same  estate  where  the  Kangani  worked.  Wages  were  not  paid  directly  to  the 

 laborers  but  to  the  Kangani,  who  then  distributed  them  among  the  families.  This 

 payment  system  was  discontinued  in  1921  as  it  was  deemed  unsuitable  (Labour  Act, 

 1927: No 27). 

 The  first  trade  union  in  the  country,  the  "Ceylon  Workers  Congress,"  was  established 

 on  10  October  1922.  Subsequently,  the  "All  Island  Indian  Estate  Workers  Congress" 

 and  the  "Ceylon  Indian  Workers  Congress"  came  into  existence.  However,  these 

 unions had little influence in the southern province. 

 In  the  1930s  to  1940s,  a  group  of  Ceylonese  youth  who  had  studied  in  Europe  and 

 were  influenced  by  Marxist  ideology  returned  to  Sri  Lanka  and  engaged  in  various 

 social  welfare  activities.  They  recognized  the  absence  of  a  powerful  political 

 movement  capable  of  rallying  the  people  and  studied  the  society  and  politics  of  the 

 country.  The  existing  National  Congress,  led  by  the  traditional  middle  class,  had 

 become  divided  and  weakened.  The  capitalist  leadership  represented  by  the  National 

 Congress  had  failed  to  connect  with  the  public  due  to  a  lack  of  necessary  guidance 

 and  leadership  knowledge  required  for  a  national  movement.  This  leadership 

 vacuum  left  society  without  proper  direction.  The  youth  leaders  of  the  trade  unions 

 realized  the  need  for  a  powerful  political  forum  to  achieve  political,  social,  and 

 economic  freedom.  With  this  aim,  the  senior  leaders  founded  the  "Sama  Samaja 

 Party"  on  18  December  1935,  with  the  vision  of  establishing  a  socialist  society.  The 

 party  focused  on  the  production,  distribution,  and  exchange  of  commodities 

 according  to  socialist  principles,  achieving  full  independence,  and  eliminating 

 differences  in  politics,  economics,  ethnicity,  and  religion.  The  party  aimed  to 

 transcend  sectarian  policies  based  on  caste  or  social  class,  although  these  policies 

 were  advantageous  to  the  plantation  industries.  Dr.  Colvin  R.  de  Silva  became  the 

 first  leader  of  the  party,  supported  by  the  secretaries  Advocates  Vernon  Gunasekara 

 and  M.G.  Mendis.  Enthusiastic  youth  such  as  Dr.  N.  M.  Perera,  Phillip  Gunawardana, 
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 Dr.  S.  A.  Wickramasinghe,  Leslie  Gunawardana,  Edmund  Samarakkody,  Robert 

 Gunawardana,  Terence  N.  de  Silva,  and  B.  T.  Fernando  was  included  in  the  selected 

 committee,  some  of  whom  represented  the  southern  province  (Sama  Samajaya  on 

 July 16, 1936). 

 The  party's  task  was  to  educate  farmers  and  workers  about  socialism  and  raising  the 

 awareness  among  workers  through  trade  unions  at  their  workplaces.  While  some 

 parts  of  these  programmes  had  affected  the  plantation  sector,  farmers  benefited  from 

 the  abolition  of  water  tax,  provision  of  interest-free  seed  paddy,  and  amendments  to 

 forest  laws  that  enabled  them  to  obtain  timber  for  their  houses.  Attention  was  also 

 given  to  limiting  the  working  hours  to  eight  and  ensuring  sufficient  wages  for  a 

 satisfactory  life  for  the  laborers.  Local  councils  had  formed  the  basic  units  of  the 

 party,  established  in  working  locations  and  offices  in  villages  and  small  towns. 

 However,  the  establishment  of  local  councils  required  the  consent  and  adherence  to 

 regulations  set  by  the  central  committee  or  other  local  councils.  The  activities  of  the 

 party  was  gradually  spread  to  the  estates,  although  the  influence  of  local  councils  in 

 the southern province on the estate sector was limited. 

 The  Sama  Samaja  Party  played  a  crucial  role  in  introducing  political  theories, 

 strategies,  and  regulations  to  the  Sri  Lankan  people.  Its  establishment  provided  a 

 solid  theoretical  foundation,  enabling  leftist  leaders  to  rally  the  people  against 

 imperialistic  practices  with  greater  confidence  and  enthusiasm.  The  estate  workers' 

 congress  was  a  significant  part  of  this  movement.  On  July  16,  1936,  the  leftist  leaders 

 began  publishing  a  weekly  newspaper  called  "Sama  Samajaya,"  with  B.J.  Fernando  as 

 the  editor.  It  was  later  printed  in  Tamil  as  "Samadharmon"  and  in  English  as  "Sama 

 Samajist."  The  newspaper  fiercely  criticised  the  imperial  government,  Sri  Lankan 

 leaders  were  participating  in  their  arbitrary  rule,  government  officials,  and  the  police 

 for  their  irregularities  and  injustices  (Sama  Samajaya  on  July  16,  1936).  The 

 newspaper's  primary  purpose  was  to  awaken  the  nation  and  enlighten  them  with  the 

 necessary  wisdom  to  achieve  freedom  and  independence.  Worker  associations  were 

 also utilised as platforms to disseminate knowledge. 
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 The  Sama  Samaja  Party  also  focused  on  empowering  estate  laborers  through  radical 

 slogans  and  agitation.  British  rulers  had  brought  Indian  laborers  to  Sri  Lanka  as  part 

 of  the  estate  plantation  economy,  where  they  lived  in  conditions  akin  to  slavery, 

 receiving  meager  wages  and  limited  human  rights.  The  Sama  Samajists  entered  the 

 estates  and  organized  workers  to  fight  for  their  rights.  The  Ceylon  Indian  Congress 

 had  already  been  established  based  on  ethnicity  by  estate  workers,  some  of  whom 

 harbored  anti-Indian  sentiments.  The  Sama  Samajist  leaders  considered  this  a 

 barrier  to  the  intended  "United  Trade  Union  Movement"  within  the  plantation  sector. 

 To  overcome  this,  they  formed  the  "All  Island  Estate  Workers  Association"  to  unite 

 trade  unions  and  fight  for  the  rights  of  estate  workers.  This  marked  a  direct  attempt 

 by  estate  workers  to  organize  themselves  into  a  socialist  front.  These  actions  were 

 taken  by  the  Sama  Samajists  alarmed  European  estate  owners,  who  took  steps  to 

 discourage  trade  union  activities  in  the  plantation  sector.  However,  the  Sama 

 Samajist  leaders  continued  to  encourage  estate  workers,  advising  them  on  their 

 rights  and  preparing  them  for  protests  and  demands  for  their  dues.  Throughout  the 

 late  1930s  and  early  1940s,  numerous  strikes  had  occurred  across  the  plantation 

 sector.  Although  these  strikes  were  not  coordinated,  they  demonstrated  a  common 

 unrest  among  estate  workers  that  drove  them  towards  agitation.  Their  demands  had 

 included  higher  salaries,  the  right  to  join  trade  unions,  and  an  end  to  suppression. 

 The  major  trade  unions  who  were  leading  these  struggles  were  the  trade  union 

 bodies  of  the  Ceylon  Indian  Association  and  the  "All  Island  Estate  Workers  Union," 

 headed by the Sama Samajist party. 

 The  impact  of  these  agitations  were  also  felt  to  some  extent  in  the  southern  province. 

 In  the  latter  half  of  the  19th  century,  foundations  were  laid  for  trade  union 

 movements  in  the  province.  Mr.  Neil  Hewawitharana,  elected  for  the  Udugama 

 electorate  in  the  estate  council  in  1932,  raised  awareness  about  the  authoritative 

 power  of  estate  superintendents.  However,  he  was  unable  to  establish  a  substantial 

 trade  union.  Mr.  Neal  de  Alwis,  the  chief  disciple  of  Neil  Hewawitharana,  claimed 

 credit  for  introducing  trade  unions  in  the  southern  province.  He  succeeded  his 

 mentor  in  the  Udugama  electorate  and  played  a  crucial  role  in  establishing  trade 
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 unions  in  the  Nakiyadeniya  Group,  educating  workers  in  every  division  about  their 

 rights.  Most  workers  of  large  estates  were  Tamil  laborers.  Dr.  S.  A.  Wickramasinghe, 

 who  played  a  significant  role  in  initiating  the  birth  of  the  "Lanka  Sama  Samaja  Party," 

 acted  on  behalf  of  estate  laborers  in  the  southern  province.  His  relationship  with 

 estate  workers  led  to  his  election  to  the  Morawaka  seat  of  the  state  council  in  1931.  He 

 also promoted labor rights through the establishment of agricultural societies. 

 The  bold  steps  taken  by  the  Sama  Samajists  further  emboldened  trade  union 

 activities  in  the  plantation  sector.  Estate  workers,  who  had  previously  been  afraid  of 

 their  superiors,  now  demanded  their  rights,  often  leading  to  clashes.  Leaflets  and 

 articles  were  distributed  in  Sinhala,  Tamil,  and  English,  urging  people  to  rise  against 

 the  merciless  treatment  by  planters  and  business  tycoons  and  prepare  for  the  final 

 struggle  for  vital  national  freedom  (Sama  Samajaya  on  July  16,  1936).  Another  area 

 where  Sama  Samajist  leaders  had  focused  their  attention  was  agriculture.  Mr.  Phillip 

 Gunawardana  emphasized  the  need  for  radical  reconstruction  in  this  sector, 

 advocating  for  major  land  areas  to  be  used  for  agriculture.  He  urged  the  Minister  of 

 Agriculture  to  establish  farms  and  conduct  agricultural  experiments  on  a  commercial 

 scale  using  modern  machinery.  Dr.  N.  M.  Perera  cited  the  example  of  modern  Japan, 

 which  had  achieved  significant  advancements  in  agriculture  using  modern 

 technology (Hansard 1938: 2317). 

 Conclusion 

 In  conclusion,  the  efforts  made  by  the  local  representation  of  the  State  council 

 resulted  in  significant  improvement  in  paddy  cultivation  by  the  year  1948.  Estate 

 superintendents  implemented  new  methods  to  grow  paddy  in  low  lying  fields, 

 thereby  maintaining  a  scale  of  paddy  cultivation  in  relation  to  commercial  crops. 

 Paddy  cultivation  continued  to  thrive  in  rural  areas,  with  villagers  in  the  southern 

 province  actively  engaging  in  both  farming  and  labor  activities.  The  laborers,  who 

 worked  on  estate  plantations  during  the  day,  dedicated  their  time  to  field  work  on 

 their  own  lands.  This  seamless  collaboration  allowed  for  the  smooth  operation  of 

 paddy  cultivation  in  both  village  and  estate  fields.  To  support  their  paddy  cultivation, 
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 estate  laborers  earned  the  necessary  funds  by  providing  services  to  the  estates.  In 

 return,  the  laborers  received  payment  in  kind,  such  as  rice,  coconuts,  vegetables,  and 

 other  food  items,  instead  of  monetary  compensation.  During  the  harvesting  period, 

 estate  laborers  preferred  payment  in  paddy,  which  enabled  them  to  gather  enough  to 

 sustain  themselves  for  several  months.  Consequently,  the  dietary  patterns  of  estate 

 laborers  in  the  southern  province  became  distinct  from  those  in  other  parts  of  the 

 country. 

 Moreover,  estate  workers  played  a  vital  role  in  improving  small-scale  tea  and  rubber 

 plantations  in  the  rural  areas.  Their  expertise  in  cultivating  tea  and  rubber,  including 

 planting  young  plants  or  seeds,  plucking  tea  leaves,  applying  fertilizers,  pruning 

 mature  bushes,  weeding,  controlling  drainage,  and  protecting  the  soil,  proved 

 invaluable  to  the  rural  planters  who  lacked  knowledge  in  these  areas.  This  symbiotic 

 relationship  between  the  estates  and  adjacent  villagers  enhanced  the  living 

 conditions  of  estate  workers  in  the  southern  province,  while  also  contributing  to  the 

 income of villagers through the cultivation of commercial crops in rural areas. 

 In  summary,  the  collaboration  between  estate  laborers  and  local  representation  of 

 the  State  council  brought  about  significant  advancements  in  paddy  cultivation, 

 leading  to  improved  living  conditions  for  estate  workers  and  increased  income  for 

 villagers  who  had  engaged  in  commercial  crop  cultivation.  The  exchange  of  services 

 and  expertise  not  only  facilitated  the  growth  of  paddy,  tea,  and  rubber  crops  but  also 

 fostered  a  mutually  beneficial  relationship  between  the  estates  and  the  surrounding 

 rural communities in the southern province. 
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 සාරසං�ෙ�පය 

 ආ�  මානව��  ���  ෙගාඩනඟන  ලද  ෙස�  ��  වනා�  ��වසා�ර  සමාජයක  ��පා�ත  කලා 

 �ෙ�ෂය�.  ඒවා  ෙල�කෙ�  ෙබාෙහ�  මහ��පව��  හ�නාගත  හැ�ය.  �  ලංකාෙව�  �ා�  ඓ�හා�ක 

 අව�යට  අය�  මානව  හා  ස��ව  අවෙ�ෂ  හ��වද  බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයා  ��  ෙග�  ���  ෙලනක  �� 

 සටහ�  හ�  ෙනාෙ�.  එෙහ�  �ථාන  �හපය��  හ�වන  ෙස�  ��  �  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ආ�  මානවෙය� 

 ���  කළා  යැ�  සැල�ය  හැ�  ��මාණ  සාධකය.  �ට  අමතරව  �ථාන  ගණනාව��  �  ලංකාෙ�  �� 

 ආ�වා��  ���  කරන  ලද  ෙස�  ��  සටහ�  හ�නාගත  හැ�ය.  ඒවා  නැෙගන�ර  ෙවරළබඩ 

 කලාපෙ�  වැ�  වශෙය�  හා  අෙන�  �ෙ�ශවලද  ව�ා�තව  පව�.  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�වා�යා 

 ෙස�  ��  ��ණය  ��ෙ��  �ව�ය  ආක�පවලට  අදාළව  �ශ�මය  සාධක  (ච�ත,  �ව�,  ප�සරය) 

 රා�ය�  සංඥා  ෙලස  භා�ත  කර  ඇත.  ෙම�  හැඟ��  සංඥා  හ�නා  ගැ�ම�,  එම  හැඟ��  සංඥා 

 ම��  ගම�මාන  ෙකෙරන  අ�චාර  ��  ��බඳව  හ�නා  ගැ�ම�  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  අර�ණය.  “  �රා 

 ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��ව��  ගම�මාන  ෙකෙරන  අ�චාර  ��  ෙමානවාද  ?”ය�න 

 ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  ගැට�ව�.  අ�කට  �ද�ම�  �  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ෙවත  �ෙ�ශව,  �ථා�ය  ���ෂණ 

 ම��  සාකල�ෙය�ම  අ��ඳ  ලබාග�  ��  ��ව�  ඡායා�ප,  දළ  සටහ�,  ෙතාර��  ආ�  ද�ත,  ෙස� 

 ��  ��බඳ  �කා�ත  ��ථ,  ��  ෙ�ඛනවල  ��තෘත  ද�ත  හා  ෙතාර��,  ��ම�  �මයකට  ෙගා� 
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 ෙක��.  ඒවා  ���ෂණෙය�  හා  ප�ක�පනෙය�  �ශ�මය  �  සංඥා  ��බඳව  ෙ�ශපාල�ක, 

 තා��ක  මතවාදය�  ෙගාඩනැ��.  ��  ��ව�  ��ෙ�ෂණෙ��  ෙන����යා�  දා�ශ�ක  ෙජාහා� 

 ග��ං�  (Johan  Galthung)  ෙ�  ඒ.  �.  �.  �ෙක�ණ  න�ාය  (ABC  Triangle)  ශා��ය  දා�ශ�ක 

 සංකථන  �මෙ�දය  ෙලස  භා�ත  ෙක��.  ඒ.  �.  �.  �ෙක�ණය  න�ාය  සංකථනය  අ�ව  ��ය� 

 �යාව�යක  (ගැ�ම�  ෙහ�  ෙවන�)  අවස�  ��ඵලය  ව�ෙ�  �ශ�මාන  ච�යාව  ෙහ�  �යාදාමය�. 

 න��  ග��ං�  ෙප�වා  ෙද�ෙ�  එ�  �ශ�මය  �යාදාමය  ෙ�වල  ���ම�  ෙනාවන  අතර  එය  සඳහා 

 අ�ශ�මාන  (ෙනාෙපෙනන)  ඥානමය  හා  භාවා�මක  �යාදාමය�  ආබ�ධ  බව�.  ෙමම  ෙ�ශපාල�ක 

 ��ෙ�ෂණය  ෙස�  ��  නැමැ�  ��මාණ  කා�යයටද  ආෙ�ශ  කළ  හැ�ය.  ච�යාව  ෙලස  හ�නාගත 

 හැ�  �ශ�මය  ගැ�ම,  �කාශනය,  ෙස�  ��  නරඹ�නාට  �ශ�මාන  වන  �යාව�ය  බවට  ප�  ෙ�.  එම 

 ගැ�ම,  �ෙර�ධය,  �කාශනය  ��  කළ  ක�තෘකයාෙ�  (ෙස�  ��  අ�න  ලද  ආ�වා�යාෙ�)  ආක�ප 

 ෙලස  ඥානමය  හා  භාවා�මක  හැ��,  අවෙබ�ධය,  ��වාස  ආ�ය�,  ස�ද�භය  ෙලස  ක�තෘකයාෙ� 

 (ෙස�  ��  අ�න  ලද  ආ�වා�යාෙ�)  ෙ�ශපාල�ක,  සං�කෘ�ක  ආ��කය  හා  බැ��  ඓ�හා�ක 

 ත��ව  ආ�ය�  අ�ශ�මාන  ����ව�  වන  බව  ඒ.�.�.  �ෙක�ණය  ම��  න�ායා�මකව  හ�නාගත 

 හැ�ය.  එබැ��  ක�තෘකයාෙ�  �යාකා��වය  වන  ෙස�  ��  ඇ�ම  නැමැ�  �ශ�මාන 

 ��මාණා�මක  භාවමය  ගැ�ම  සඳහා,  අ�ශ�මාන  ස�ද�භය  (සමාජ  ව�හවල  �වභාවය)  හා  ආක�ප 

 සෘ�වම  දායකවන  බව  ��ෙ�ෂණය  ෙක��.  එම  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ෙස�  ��වල  අ�ශ�මාන 

 ආක�ප  හා  ස�ද�භය  හ�නාගැ�ම  ම��  ඒවාෙ�  අ�ථ  මැන��  වටහාගත  හැ�ය.  ඒවා  ම�� 

 ගම�මාන  ෙකෙරන  අ�චාර  ��  ව�ෙ�  සමාජ  ආක�ප  හා  ප�ල  ��බඳ  සංෙ�ත,  ෙ�මය  හා 

 �ං�ක�වය,  බලය  හා  අ�මානය,  ෙසාබාදහම  ��බඳ  ආක�ප,  ස��  හා  බැ�  සබඳතාවය  ආ�ය�. 

 ඒවා ම�� ආ�වා�නට ආෙ��ක අනන�තා ල�ෂණ �� ෙකෙරන බව �ගමනය කළ හැ�ය. 

 ��ඛ පද:  අ�චාර ��, �ශ�මය සංඥා, � ලාංෙ�ය  ආ�වා��, ෙස� �� 

 හැ���ම 

 ආ�  මානව��ෙ�  ෙස�  ��  ෙල�කෙ�  ෙබාෙහ�  මහා��පව��  හ�නාගත  හැ�ය.  ආ�වා��ෙ� 

 ෙස�  ��  වනා�  ඔ��ෙ�  ��ය  ����  කරන  ����බය�  බ�ය.  �වා  කල  දඩය��  ආහාර  එ� 

 ��කරග�  ආ�වා��  �ෙ�ක  ග�නා  අතර  වාරෙ�  ඔ��ෙ�  ��  පැවැ�ම  හා  බැ�  අ�දැ��  හා 

 සංක�ප ෙල� පෘ�ඨය මත ��ණය කර ඇත. 

 �  ලංකාෙව�  �ා�  ඓ�හා�ක  අව�යට  අය�  මානව  හා  ස�ව  අවෙ�ෂ  හ��වද  බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයා 

 ��  ෙග�  ���  ෙලන��  ෙස�  ��  සටහ�  හ�  ෙනාෙ�.  එෙහ�  ���ල�ගල,  හ�ෙබ�ක�ද, 
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 ක�ෙ�ගම,  ෙදාරවක  ක�ද,  නැ�ගල,  ��ගල  ආ�  �ථානව��  හ�  වන  ෙස�  ��  �  ලංකාෙ�  �� 

 �ා�මානව�� ��� අ�න ලදැ� සැල�ය හැ� ��මාණ සාධකය. 

 �ට  අමතරව  �ථාන  ගණනාව��  �  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ආ�වා��  ���  කළ  ෙස�  ��  සටහ�  හ�නාගත 

 හැ�ය.  ඒවා  නැෙගන�ර  ෙවරළබඩ  කලාපෙ�  වැ�  වශෙය�  හා  අෙන�  �ෙ�ශවලද  ව�ා�තව  පව�. 

 ආ�වා�යා  ෙස�  ��  ��ණය  ��ෙ��  �වක’ය  ආක�පවලට  අදාළව  �ශ�මය  ෙමවල�  (ච�ත,  �ව�, 

 ප�සරය) රා�ය� �ශ�මය සංඥා ෙලස භා�ත කර ඇත. 

 �  ලංකාෙ�  ���  ෙස�  ��  �ම  ෙදක��  ��ව  හ�නා  ගත  හැ�ය.  පාෂාණ  පෘ�ඨය  �රා  ෙ�ඛාව  ම� 

 කළ  පාෂාණ  ���  ��  හා  පාෂාණ  පෘ�ඨය  මත  අලංකාර  ව�ණෙය�  ඇ�  ��  ෙලස  ඒවා  ෙව�ව 

 දැ��ය  හැ�ය.  ෙ�වා  අ�ධසංෙ�තා�මක  ෙ�ඛා�මක  ��  සටහ�  ෙලස  ��ණය  කර  ඇත. 

 ආ�වා��ෙ�  ��තෙ�  ��ධ  අව�ථා,  නානා�ධ  ච�යා,  ජන  ��තය,  දඩයම,  ��ධ  ෙමවල�  හා 

 උපකරණ  ආ�ය  ෙස�  ��  සඳහා  ���ත  �  ඇත.  �  ලංකාෙ�  ���  �හා  ��  �ථාන  ��ව�  ෙමෙත� 

 ��ම� �ද�ා��ල �මෙ�දයකට අ�ව කාල��ණය කර නැත. 

 ��ත  �ලා�යවලට  අ�ව  ය�ෂ,  නාග,  රා�ෂ,  ෙ�ව  යන  ෙග��ක  ජන  ක�ඩාය�  ෙමරට  ��  ෙගවා 

 �ෙ�.  මහාවංශයට  අ�ව  �ජයෙග�  �ංහලය�ද,  �ජයට  දාව  �ෙ��යෙ�  ද�ව�ෙග�  වැ�ද�ද 

 ��ව  ඇත  (මහාවංශය,  2002:  46).  පානම  �ෙ�ශය  ආ�තව  ��ටෑ��,  ක�ෙපා�ත�,  ��ක�ව� 

 වැ�  �ාථ�ක  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාශ  ��  ෙග�  බව  සඳහ�ය  (�ෙ�ෙ�කර,  2003:  13).  එ�  �ය�ම  ෙග��ක, 

 ��ටාචාරගත  �,  ෙනා�  �ය�ම  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාස  ෙමරට  ��  ෙග�  ආ�වා��ය.  එ�  ෙ�ඛන  �ලා�ය, 

 වංශකතා  ඉ�හාසයට  හා  ජන�ැ�  ඉ�හාසයට  සා�ෂ�  දර��  බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයාෙ�  �ට  අද  ද�වා 

 �රා�ද�ා�මක සාධක ම�කර�� පව�. 

 අදට  ෙ�ෂව  ඇ�  ෙස�  ��  ��  කවර  ෙහ�  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාශයකට  අය�  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ෙග�ව�  ��� 

 කරන  ලද  �කාශනය.  ඔ��  �ය�ල  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ෙග�  ආ�වා��ය.  එ�සා  ෙපා�ෙ�  ෙමම  ��  “� 

 ලාංෙ�ය”  න��  හැ���ම  උ�තය.  ෙ�වා  ෙල�,  �හා,  �හර,  පැත�  ග�  තලා,  �ඛර  ඇ�� 

 ෙකාටෙගන  පව�න  ෙහ��  එම  �ය�ලටම  ෙපා�  අ���  “ෙස�  ��”  යන  නාමය  භා�ත  කළ 

 හැ�ය.  එ�සා  ෙමම  ��  සටහ�  හැ���ම  ��ස  භා�ත  කළ  හැ�  උ�තම  නාමය  ව�ෙ�  “� 

 ලාංෙ�ය ෙස� ��”ය. 
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 සා�ත� �ම�ශනය 

 �  ලංකාෙ�  ආ�වා�  ��  අධ�යනය  ��ම  ��ස  සපයා  ගතහැ�  ශා��ය  ෙ�ඛන  ඇ�ෙ� 

 අතෙළා�ස�.  ඒවා  ගෙ�ෂණ  වා�තා,  පාලන  වා�තා,  ෙපෟ�ග�ක  සංවාද,  අ���ධ  ෙ�ඛන  ආ�ය 

 පදන�  ෙකාටෙගන  සැක�  ෙ�ඛනය.  එම  ෙ�ඛන  ප��ලනෙ��  හැ�  ය�ෙ�  ඒවාෙග�  බ�තරය 

 ��  ���  වැඩ�ම  ෙවත  �ෙ�ශ  ෙනා�  ��ත  �ලා�ය  ආ�ෙය�ම  පමණ�  සක�  කළ  සා�ත� 

 �ලා�ය  බව�.  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  ��බඳවම  පළ  �  ශා��ය  ��ථ�වය�  හ�ෙ�.  රා�  ෙස�මෙ�ව 

 ���  ඉං��  භාෂාෙව�  2012  �  PGIAR  �කාශන�  ෙලස  ��ත  ඍදජන  �සබඑසබ�  Rock 

 paintings  and  Engraving  Sites  in  Sri  Lanka  ��ථය  හා  ස�සර  ඉලංග�ංහ  ���  2017  � 

 �ටැ�ෆ��  ෙ��  �කාශන  ෙලස  ��ත  �  ලාංෙ�ය  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  එම  ��ථය�  �වය  ෙ�. 

 ෙබාෙහ�  ��  කලා  ඉ�හාස  ��ථවල  ��  ��  �පය�  ෙහ�  ප��ෙ�දය�  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  ��බඳ 

 සරල හැ���ම� ද�වා �ෙ�. ඒවාද ����ක �ලා�යව�� උ�ටාග� ක�� බව සනාථ ෙ�. 

 �  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ��බඳ  ��  ෙබාෙහ�  ෙ�ඛක��  �ථම  �ලා�ය  ෙලස  භා�ත  කර  ඇ�ෙ� 

 �.�.න�දෙ�ව  හා  ෙ�නක  බ�ඩාරනායකෙ�  ෙ�ඛන�  (Bandaranayake,  2006  and 

 Nandadewa,  1992).  ෙනාෙය�  �රා�ද�ා�මක  ගෙ�ෂණ  වා�තාවල  ආ�වා�  ��  සටහ�  ��� 

 �ථාන  ��බඳ  සඳහ�  කර  ඇත.  1910  �  ෙජ��  ���  උ��මැද  කලාපෙ�  කළ  �රා�ද�ා�මක 

 කැ��වල�  හ�  �  ආ�වා�  ��  �ථාන  ��බඳ  වා�තා  කර  ඇත  (  Nandadewa,  1992:345  ).  ��ලෑව, 

 ත���මෙ�  හා  ආ�යාගල  එම  ��  �ථානවලය.  1914  �  ෙෆ���  ���ෙ�  �රා�ද�ා  වා�තාවල 

 නැ�ගල  ���  ආ�වා�  ��  සටහන  ��බඳ  වා�තා  ෙ�  (Nandadewa,  1992:345).  1919  � 

 �.එ�.ආ�.  ���ං�ෙ�  �රා�ද�ා  වා�තාවල  ෙදාරවක  ආ�වා�  ��  සටහ�  ��බඳ  වා�තා  ෙ� 

 (Nandadewa, 1992:345). 

 1924  �  ෙහන�ෙ�ගල  හා  ��ග�ෙ�  යන  �ථානව��  ආ�වා�  ��  සටහ�  හ�  �  බව  ආ�.එ�. 

 ����  වා�තා  කර  ඇත  (Nandadewa,  1992:345).  1929  �  සගම�  ක�ද  ආ�වා�  ��  ��� 

 �ථානය�  බව  �.එ�.  ��ස�  වා�තා  කර  ඇත  (Nandadewa,  1992:345).  1911  �  ගමක�ද  ග�ෙ�, 

 �ං�  ��අ�මා  ග�ෙ�  හා  ��ෙ�ෙගාඩ  ග�ෙ�  ��  ආ�වා�  ��  සටහ�  ��බඳ  �.�.  ෙස��මා�  හා 

 ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  වා�තා  කර  ඇත  (Nandadewa,  1992:345).  1993  �  ෙ�.  �ං�ෙය�ෙ� 

 වා�තාවලද  ආ�වා�  �හා  ��  ��බඳ  වා�තා  ෙ�.  හත��  ග�ෙ�,  දඹගල,  ���ෙ�ෙහල,  ෙව�ට�ගල 

 ආ�ය  එම  �ථානය�ය  (Shigyo,  1999:101).  එ�.�.�.  ෙබ�ෙ�  �රා�ද�ා  වා�තාවල  ෙමවැ�  �� 

 �ථාන  ��බඳ  ය�  සටහ�  හ�  ෙ�.  ෙකාන�ෙ�ෙගාඩගල  හා  අරංෙගාඩගල  ආ�වා�  ��  �ථාන 

 ��බඳ  ෙබ�  වා�තා  හ�  ෙ�  (Nandadewa,  1992:345).  ෙක�මා�කා  ෙලන,  ම�ඩාගල,  �� 
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 ෙපා�ණ,  ගෙ�ගම,  බඹරග�තලාව,  ක��  ෙපා�ණ,  මහෙලනම  එ�ය,  �නා�  ග�ෙ�,  ෙතළ�ෙකම 

 ග�ෙ�,  ��නතලාව  ග�ෙ�,  ��රාන,  �නාදැ�  ග�ෙ�  වැ�  ආ�වා�  ��  �ථාන  ගණනාව�  �.ඊ.�. 

 දැර�යගලෙ�  �රා�ද�ා  වා�තාව��  (1957-63)  හ�  ෙ�.  සම�ගල,  ර�ග�යාය,  ඒ.�.  කෑ��ෙලන 

 යන  ආ�වා�  ��  �ථාන  ��බඳ  �ජ�  එ�ලාවල  ෙ�ධාන�ද  ��ය�ෙ�  �රා�ද�ා  ගෙ�ෂණවල� 

 අනාවරණය � ඇත (ෙමධාන�ද, 2008: 171-214). 

 1933  �  එ�.  පරණ�තාන  ෙමාලෙගාඩ  ��  �ථානය  ��බඳවද,  1959  �  �.ඊ.  ෙගාඩ��ර  රජගල  �� 

 �ථානය  ��බඳව  ද  වා�තාකර  ඇත  (Nandadewa,  1992:345).  1963  �  එ�.ෙ�.  ක�රගාම�  ෙලනම 

 ��  ��  සටහ�  ද,  1971  �  එ�.ඒ.  ආ�ත�  ��ගල  ��  සටහ�  ද,  1982  �  �.�.  �ං�ෙ�වා  උමාෙ� 

 ක�ද  ��  සටහ�ද  වා�තා  ෙකාට  ඇත  (Nandadewa,  1992:345).  1983  �  ඌරාක�ද  ���  �� 

 �ථාන  ��බඳ  වා�තා  කර�ෙ�  ඩ�.එ�.  �ෙ�පාල  ���  (Nandadewa,  1992:345).  �ලං�ෙ�  �� 

 �ථානය  ��බඳ  1984  �  ෙර�ල��  ��වාද,  කනගරාය��ල�  ��  �ථානය  ��බඳ  1984  �  එ�.එ�. 

 ��ෙස�ම  ද,  අඵ̀ග�ෙ�  ��  සටහ�  ��බඳ  1984  �  �ජ�  ධ�ම��  ��ය�ද  වා�තා  කර  ඇත 

 (Nandadewa,  1992:345).  1984  �  එ�.ෙ�.  ක�ණාර�න  ෙගානාෙගා�ල  ��  �ථානය  ��බඳව  ද, 

 1986  �  එ�.  ෙසෙන�ර�න  ���  පද�ග�ෙපාල  ��  �ථානය  ��බඳව  ද,  1986  �  ෙ�.  මං�  �  ��� 

 ෙකා�යාගල �� �ථානය ��බඳව ද වා�තා කර ඇත (Nandadewa, 1992:345). 

 ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ� අර�ණ 

 �  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ආ�වා��  ���  අ�න  ලද  ෙස�  ��  සටහ�  �ථාන  ගණනාව��  හ�නාගත  හැ�ය. 

 ආ�වා�යා  ෙස�  ��  ��ණය  ��ෙ�  �  �ව�ය  ආක�පවලට  අදාළව  �ශ�මය  ෙමවල�  (ච�ත,  �ව�, 

 ප�සරය)  රා�ය�  සංඥා  ෙලස  භා�ත  කර  ඇත.  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  නැෙගන�ර  පළාෙ�,  අ�පාර 

 ����කෙ�,  පානම  ආ�ත  ෙවදගම  ��ටා  ඇ�  ෙස�  ��  �ථානය�.  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  ��ක  අර�ණ 

 ව�ෙ�  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ෙස�  ��  ���  ෙල�  වැඩ�ම  ෙවත  �ෙ�ශ  �  ලබාග�  �ශ�  සාධක 

 ඇ�ෙර�  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  ම��  ගම�මාන  ෙකෙරන  අ�චාර  ��  ෙමානවාද? 

 ය�න  හ�නා  ගැ�ම�.  ෙ�  සඳහා  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  සටහ�වල  ���ත  සංඥාා 

 ශා��ය �මෙ�දය� අ�ව ��ෙ�ෂණය ��මට අෙ���ත ය. 

 ප�ෙ�ෂණ �මෙ�දය 
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 ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ�  �ශ�  ද�ත  එ���  ��ෙ�  �  ෙ��  අධ�යන,  �ථා�ය  ���ණ,  �ටප�  ���, 

 අධාරෙය�  �ශ�  ද�ත  එ���  ��ම  ���ය.  ��  ගෙ�ෂණෙ��  ෙලන  ෙවත  �ෙ�ශ  �  ඒවා 

 ���ෂණෙය�  ලබාග�නා  ද�ත,  ��ත  �ලා�වල  ඉ��ප�කර  ඇ�  ද�ත  (��  සටහ�  ඡායා�ප  හා 

 ��තර),  �ෙ��ෙ�  �ාමා�ක��ෙග�  ස��ඛ  සාක�ඡා  ම��  ලබාග�  ද�ත  ��ම�  �මයකට 

 සක� ෙක��. එ� ද�ත හා ��ත �ලා�ය ද ඇ�� ෙකාටෙගන ��ෙ�ෂණයකට බ�� ෙක��. 

 �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��වල  ෙනාෙය�  සංෙ�ත,  හැඩතල,  ��පණ,  හ�නාගත  හැ� 

 හා  ෙනාහැ�  �ප,  ආ�ය  ���ත  ය.  ෙ�වා  ��ධ  �මාණෙය�,  ��ධ  ව�ණෙය�  ද�නට  ලැෙ�.  ෙමම 

 ��  සටහ�  ෙගාඩ  නැ�ෙ��  ආ�වා�යා  ස�  අෙ���ත  අර��,  හැඟ��  සංඥා�ථ,  �කාශන  �ලාස 

 ආ�ය  ��ගලා�බ�ධ,  ��ගල  ෙ���ය  ෙව�.  ෙමම  ෙස�  ��  සටහ�  ම��  සංජානනය  ෙකෙරන 

 අ�ථ  හා  හ�නාගැ�ම  ��ස  ප�ෙ�ෂණෙ��  භා�ත  �මෙ�දය  ෙලස  සංඥා�ථෙ��  භා�තය 

 :ීැපසදඑසජ  ◌්චචර�ජය  *  හා  ඒ.�.�.  �ෙක�ණය  න�ාය  ෙයාදා  ගැ��.  එම��  ෙස�  ��  ම�� 

 ගම�මාන  ෙකෙරන  අ�ථ  හා  ඒවා  ෙප�  ��න  සමාජ,  සං�කෘ�ක,  ෙ�ශපාල�ක  �ෙ�ශ  හා 

 ආ�වා�යා ස� සං�කෘ�ක අනන�තාවය හ�නාගැ�මට හැ�ය. 

 �සාග�ට  අ�ව  (Karen  Risanger)  භාෂාව  හා  සං�කෘ�ය  අතර  අ�ෙය�ජ�ය  ස�බ�ධය�  ෙ�.  එය 

 ය�  ජන  සමාජයකට  සාෙ��ව  �වා�නව  පව�  (Risagar,  2006).  ඒ  අ�ව  ෙස�  ��  නැමැ�  �ශ� 

 භාෂා�මක  සංඥා  ප�ධ�ය  ��ෙ�ෂණය  ම��  එ�  ෙස�  ��  ��පා�ත  සං�කෘ�ය  හා  එ� 

 අනන�තාවය  ��  කරගත  හැ�ය.  ���  �ටක  එ�  සංඥාවකට  �ෙදකලා  පැවැ�ම�  නැත.  එ� 

 සංඥාවල  අ�ථ  ජනනය  කර�ෙ�  එයට  අදාළ  සං�කෘ�ක  හා  සමාජ  ස�ද�භයක�  පම�.  ��ය� 

 සංඥාව�  සංජානනය  ව�ෙ�  එම  සංඥාවට  අදාළ  ��වඅ�දැ��  හා  භා�ත  ඥානය  ඇ�ෙර�.  ඒ 

 අ�ව  ෙස�  ��ය�  දැ�ෙම�  ��ය�  සංඥාව�  සංජානනය  ව�ෙ�  එ�  සංඥාවට  අදාළ 

 ��වඅ�දැ��  හා  භා�ත  ඥානය  අ�වය.  එබැ��  ෙස�  ��  දැක  සංඥා  ෙගාඩනැ�ම  ��ගල 

 ෙ���ය  �යාව�ය�.  සංඥාව  හා  සංක�පය  අතර  ස�බ�ධතාවය  ��ගල  සංජානනය  මත  රඳා  පව�. 

 එන��  සංඥාෙ�  සංජාන�ය  �යාව�ය  මත  අ�ථකථන  ෙග�ම  රඳා  පව�.  එබැ��  එකම  සංඥාවට 

 ��ධ සමාජ ස�ද�භ �ළ ��ධ අ�ථකථන ජනනය ෙකෙ�. 

 ෙන����යා�  දා�ශ�කය�  �  ෙජාහැ�  ග��ං�ෙ�  (Johan  Galthung)  ඒ.  �.  �.  �ෙක�ණය 

 න�ාය  සංකථනය  (ABC  Triangle)  අ�ව  ��ය�  �යාව�යක  (ගැ�ම�  ෙහ�  ෙවන�)  අවස� 

 ��ඵලය  ව�ෙ�  �ශ�මාන  ච�යාව  ෙහ�  �යාදාමය�.  න��  ග��ං�  ෙප�වා  ෙද�ෙ�  එ�  �ශ�මය 

 �යාදාමය  ෙ�වල  ���ම�  ෙනාවන  අතර,  ඒ  සඳහා  අ�ශ�මාන  (ෙනාෙපෙනන)  ඥානමය  හා 

 භාවා�මක  �යාදාමය�  ආබ�ධ  බව�  (Galthung,  2008).  එබැ��  ෙමම  �ශ�මාන  �යාදාමෙ� 
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 අ�ශ�මාන  �යාව�ය  අවෙබ�ධ  කරගත  හැ�  ක�ම  ප��හක  ග�ක  �ෙ�ශය�  ෙලස  ග��ං�ෙ� 

 ඒ.�.�. �ෙක�ණ සංකථනය හ�නාගත හැ�ය. 

 �පසටහන 1: ග��ංෙ� ඒ.�.�. �ෙක�ණ සංකථනය 

 Source: Galthung, 2008 

 ච�යාව  ෙලස  හ�නාගත  හැ�  (�ෙක�ණෙ�  B  ල��ය)  ගැ�ම,  �කාශනය,  �ෙර�ධය  ආ�  �කාශන 

 ���ම  නරඹ�නාට  ෙහ�  �ාහකයාට  �ශ�මාන  වන  �යාව�ය  බවට  ප�  ෙ�.  එෙහ�  එම  ගැ�ම, 

 �ෙර�ධය,  �කාශනය  ��කළ  ක�තෘකයාෙ�  ආක�ප  (�ෙක�ණෙ�  A  ල��ය)  ඥානමය  හා 

 භාවා�මක  හැ��,  අවෙබ�ධය,  ��වාස  ආ�ය,  ස�ද�භය  ෙලස  (�ෙක�ණෙ�  C  ල��ය) 

 ෙ�ශපාල�ක,  සං�කෘ�ක  ආ��කය  හා  බැ��  ඓ�හා�ක  ත��ව  ආ�ය�  අ�ශ�මාන  ����ව� 

 වන  බවට  ප�වන  ආකාරය  ග��ං�ෙ�  ඒ.�.�.  �ෙක�ණය  න�ායා�මක  ෙලස  ��තර  කර�.  ෙමම 

 ෙ�ශපාල�ක ��ෙ�ෂණය ෙස� �� නැමැ� ��මාණ කා�යයටද ආෙ�ශ කළ හැ� ය. 

 �පසටහන 2: ග��ං�ෙ� ෙ�ශපාල�ක ��ෙ�ෂණය ෙස� �� නැමැ� ��මාණ කා�යයටද 

 ආෙ�ශ ��ම 
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 Source: Galthung, 2008 

 ඒ  අ�ව  ක�තෘකයාෙ�  �යාකා��වය  වන  ගැ�ම�  ෙහ�  ෙවන�  �යාව�ය�  �වද  ෙස�  ��  ඇ�ම 

 නමැ�  ��මාණා�මක  භාවමය  ඝ�ඨනය�  සඳහා  �වද,  �ශ�මාන  �යාදාමය  සඳහා  ස�ද�භය 

 (සමාජ ව�හවල �වභාවය) හා ආක�ප සෘ�වම දායක වන බව හ�නාගත හැ�ය. 

 ��ඵල සහ සාක�ඡාව 

 ආ�වා� ෙස� �� 

 ආ�වා�� ��� ෙගාඩනගනලද ෙස� �� �ම ෙදක�. 

 1. පාෂාණ පෘ�ඨය මත �රා ෙ�ඛාව ම�කළ පාෂාණ ��� �� 

 2. පාෂාණ පෘ�ඨය මත ව�ණෙය� අ�න ලද �� 

 ෙමම  ප�ෙ�ෂණය  සඳහා  ෙයාදා  ග�  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  �මවා  ඇ�ෙ�  පාෂාණ 

 පෘ�ඨය මත ව�ණෙය� අ�න ලද ෙස� �� ෙල��. 

 � ලංකාෙ� �ා� ෙඵ�හා�ක �ගය හා �ා� ෙඵ�හා�ක �� 

 �  ලංකාෙව�  �ා�  ෙඵ�හා�ක  �ගය  ද�වා  අ�තයට  �ෙවන  සං�කෘ�යක  �රා�ද�ා�මක  සාධක 

 හ�ව  �ෙ�  (ෘැ�බස���,  1954ථ114).  බලංෙගාඩ  සං�කෘ�යට  අය�  හ��,  ගවර,  �ංහ,  ව�ා�, 

 �පෙපාෙ�ම�  වැ�  ස�ව  හා  මානව  අවෙ�ෂ  ෙසායාෙගන  ඇත(දැර�යගල,1992).  ��� 

 ෙබ�ෙලන,  ���ට  බටෙදාඹ  ෙලන,  කෑග�ල,  අඵ̀ෙලන,  පා�යංගල  වැ�  �ථාන  බලංෙගාඩ 

 මානවයාෙ�  �ත�  නවාතැ�ය.  ආ�යාෙ�  පැර�ම  න�න  ල�ෂණ  ස�ත  මානව  අවෙ�ෂ  හ�ව 

 ඇ�ෙ� � ලංකාෙව� (�ල�ලක, 2008ථ47). 
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 �  ලංකාෙව�  �ා�  ෙඵ�හා�ක  මානව  හා  ස�ව  අවෙ�ෂ  හ��වද  බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයා  ��  ෙග� 

 ���  ෙලනක  ෙස�  ��  හ�  ෙනාෙ�.  �රා�  දැර�යගල  (දැර�යගල,  1992:  22).  ද�වන  අ�දමට 

 ලංකාෙ�  �ා�  ෙඵ�හා�ක  ��  �මය�  ඉ��ව  නැත.  එෙහ�  කැ��  ��ෙකාට  ��ර  ෙලස  කාලය 

 ��ණය  කර  ෙනාමැ�  �වද  ���ල�ගල,  ෙදාරවක,  ��ගල,  නැ�ගල,  ඌරාක�ද,  හ�ෙබ�ක�ද, 

 ක�ෙ�ගම  ආ�  �ථානවල  පාෂාණ  ���  හා  ��  සටහ�වල  හැඩතල  හා  සංෙ�ත  ෙල�කෙ�  �ා� 

 මානව��ෙ�  ��  හා  සසැ�ෙ��  ඒවා  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ෙග�  අ�ත  මානව��  ���  �ම  කළ  �� 

 සටහ� බව පැහැ��ය. 

 බලංෙගාඩ මානවයාෙ� �� 

 බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයාෙ�  අවෙ�ෂ  හ�  �  ග�ෙල�වල  ���  ��ය�  හ�  ෙනාෙ�.  රාවණා  ඇ�ල 

 �හාෙ�  �ා�  ෙඵ�හා�ක  ��ෙය�  හ�  �  ���  ��  කබෙ�  එ�  පැ�ත�  ර�  ග��  පාටකර  ��  බව 

 සඳහ�  ෙ�(දැර�යගල,  1992:  22).  පා�යංගල  ෙලෙන�  ��ග�  ආෙ�ප  කල  ��  ඇට  සැ��ල� 

 හ�ව  �ෙ�(දැර�යගල,  1992:  22).  ඒ  අ�ව  බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයා  ව�ණ  තනාගැ�ෙ�  හා  තැව�ෙ� 

 තා�ෂණය ��බඳ අවෙබ�ධෙය� �� අය� බව පැහැ��ය. 

 බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයාෙ�  �ත�  නවාතැ�  �  ���ගල  ෙබ�ෙලන,  ���ට  බටෙදාඹෙලන, 

 පා�යංගල,  ෙබ�ග�ෙ�  බඹරෙකා�ව,  කෑග�ල  අඵ̀ෙලන  වැ�  �ථාන  ���ෂණෙ��  ඒවාෙ�  �� 

 ඇ�මට  තර�  ���  �මට  පාෂාණ  පෘ�ඨය�  නැ�  බව  පැහැ��  �ය.  නැෙගන�ර  ෙවරළබඩ 

 කලාපෙය�  හ�වන  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  ඇ�  පාෂාණ  පෘ�ඨය  ඇ��ෙල�  පවා  ඇ�ය  හැ�  �මට 

 බ��  ��තය.  බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයා  ��ෙග�  ෙල�වල  එතර�  �මට  පෘ�ඨය�  නැ�  �සා  ෙස�  �� 

 ඇඳ’මට  ෙනාහැ�ය.  පා�යංගල,  ���ගල  ෙබ�ෙලන,  ���ට  බටෙදාඹෙලන,  ෙබ�ග�ෙ� 

 බඹරෙබා�ව  වැ�  බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයා  ��ෙග�  ෙල�  ෙතතමනය  �සා  පාෂාණ  පෘ�ඨය  මත  සායම 

 තැව�වද  ගැල�  වැ�ෙ�  අවකාශය  වැ�ය.  ඒ  අ�ව  බලංෙගාඩ  මානවයා  ��  ඇඳ  ��ණද  ඒවා  �නාශ 

 �  මැ�යාෙ�  ස�භා�තාව  වැ�ය.  ��  ඉ��ව  ���  න�  ප�කා�නව  ඉ�කළ  ෙල�  �හාරවල  අ�නව 

 ඉ���� �සාද �� �නාශ ව�නට ඇත. 

 � ලාංෙ�ය ආ�වා�� 
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 �  ලංකාෙ�  “ආ�වා�”  යන  පදය  බ�තරය�  භා�ත  කර�ෙ�  වැ�ද�  හැ���මටය.  ය�  රටක  ෙහ� 

 මහ��පයක  ��ම  ප�ං�කාර  ෙ�ශජ  ජනයා  හැ���ම  ��ස  ඉං��  භාෂාෙ�  භා�ත  කරන 

 ඇෙබා���  (aborigine)  යන  පදෙ�  �ංහල  අ�ත  ෙලස  ආ�වා�  යන  පදය  භා�ත  ෙකෙ�.  ආ�වා� 

 යන  පදය  ෙපා�  අ�තකට  �ස  ���ත  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාශය�  හැ���ම  ��ස  භා�ත  ��ම  උ�ත 

 ෙනාවන  බව  ච��  �  රණ�ංහ  (රණ�ංහ,  2009:  13)  ඊ.එ�.  ර�නපාල  (ර�නපාල,  2009:  68) 

 ආ��ෙ� මතය�. 

 �රාතනෙ�  �ට  ෙමරට  ��  ෙග�  ආ�වා�  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාශ  ��පය�.  වැ�ද�ද  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ෙග� 

 ආ�වා�  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාශය�.  �ජයාවතරණයට  ෙපර  �ට  �  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ෙග�  �ෙ��ඡ  ෙග�� 

 ගණනාව�  ��බඳ  ��ත  හා  ජන�ැ�  �ලා�ය  ගණනාව�  හ�ෙ�.  මහාවංශය  ෙගන  හැර  ද�වන 

 ය�ෂ��  හා  නාග��(මහාවංශය,  2002:  38-60)  ෙපා���යා�  �ප�වල  �ට  ෙමරටට  සං�මණය 

 �වා  යැ�  සැලෙකන  ��ටෑෙව�,  ජන�වාදවල  �යැෙවන  ක�ෙපා�ෙත�  ෙමරට  ��  ෙග�  පැර�ම 

 �ෙ��ඡ  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාසය�ය.  ෙමම  �ය�  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාස  “ආ�වා��”ෙලස  හැ���ය  හැ�ය. 

 ය�ෂ,  නාග,  ��ටෑෙව�,  ක�ෙපා�ෙත�,  වැ�ෙද�,  �ංහලෙය�  ආ�  ජනව�ග  අ�තෙ�  �ට  �  ලංකාෙ� 

 ��ෙග�  බව  වා�තා  ෙ�.  ඔ��  අත��  වැ�ද�  ෙස�  ��  ඇ�බව  පැහැ��ව  හ�නාගත  හැ�ය. 

 ග�ෙල�  හා  �හා  ආ�තව  ��ටෑ��  ��  ෙග�වද(�ෙ�ෙ�කර,  2003:  13)  ඔ��ෙ�  ෙස�  �� 

 ��බඳ  වා�තා  ෙනාෙ�.  �  ලංකාෙව�  හ�වන  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  සටහ�  �ය�ලම  වැ�ද�ෙ� 

 ෙනා�වද ඉ� බ�තරය වැ�ද�ෙ� බව ��ගත හැ�ය. 

 ආ�වා� ෙස� �� 

 ��ත  �ලා�යවලට  අ�ව  ය�ෂ,  නාග,  රා�ෂ,  ෙ�ව  යන  ෙග��ක  ජන  ක�ඩාය�  ෙමරට  ��  ෙගවා 

 �ෙ�.  මහාවංශයට  අ�ව  �ජයෙග�  �ංහ��ද,  �ජයට  දාව  �ෙ��යෙ�  ද�ව�ෙග� 

 වැ�ද�ද(මහාවංශය,  2002:  53)ගපානම  ආ�තව  ��ටෑ��,  ක�ෙපා�ත�,  ��ක�ව�  වැ� 

 �ාථ�ක  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාසද,  ��ෙග�  බව  �යැෙ�.  එ�  �ය�ම  ෙග��ක,  ��ටාචාරගත  �,  ෙනා� 

 �ය�ම  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාස  ෙමරට  ��  ෙග�  ආ�වා��ය.  අදට  ෙ�ෂව  ඇ�  ෙස�  ��  ��  කවර  ෙහ�  ජන 

 ෙකා�ඨාසයකට  අය�  �  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ෙග�  ආ�වා��  ���  කරන  ලද  ��මාණ�.  ඔ��  �ය�ල 

 ලංකාෙ� �� ෙග� ආ�වා��ය. 

 ආ�වා� ෙස� ��වල කාල ��ණය 
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 �  ලංකාෙ�  ���  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  �ථාන  ��ව�  ෙමෙත�  ��ම�  �ද�ා��ල  �මෙ�දයකට 

 අ�ව  කාල��ණය  ෙකාට  නැත.  එෙහ�  �ථානවල  ���ම,  ��මාණ  �ලාශය,  ෙඵ�හා�ක  සාධක  හා 

 කැ��  සාධක  ආ�ය  පදන�  ෙකාටෙගන  �.ඊ.�.  දැර�යගල  ලංකාෙ�  �හා  ��  කා�ඩ  ��පයකට 

 ව�ගෙකාට �ෙ�(�බ�◌ාැඅ්, 1992ථ340). 

 1. �ා� ෙඵ�හා�ක - ෙදාරවක, ෙමාලෙගාඩ, නැ�ගල 

 2. ආ� ෙඵ�හා�ක - ඌරාක�ද, පද�ග�ෙපාල 

 3. ��වෙඵ�හා�ක- ��ගල, ��ලාගල 

 4. ෙඵ�හා�ක- ආ�යාගල, ��ලෑව, ෙගානාෙගා�ල, ම�ඩාගල 

 5. ප�චා� ෙඵ�හා�ක - ගමක�ද ග�ෙ�, ��රාන, ��ෙ�ෙගාඩ ග�ෙ�, ��නතලාව ග�ෙ� 

 �රා ෙපා��ෙහල 

 ගෙ�ෂක ක�ඩායම 

 �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ගෙ�ෂණෙ��  ගෙ�ෂක  ක�ඩායම  �ෙ�  ස�සර  ඉලංග�ංහ,  සම�  අෙ�ර�න, 

 �රා�  සම�ත  ආ��  ය.  පානම  �ෙ�ශවා�  සාරංග  �ර�ර,  ආන�ද,  ශා�ත  යන  අය  ගමෙ�  �  සහය  � 

 මා�ෙග�පෙ�ශක�� �ය. 

 �රා ෙපා�� ෙහල- ඓ�හා�ක ප��ම; 

 �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  වැඩ�ෙම�  එ�  පෙස��  ෙවදගම  මා�ගය�,  තව�  පෙස��  සැලව  වැව�, 

 තව�  පෙස��  ආකාස  ෛචත�ය�  ��ටා  ඇත.  ආකාස  ෙ��ය  ��බඳ  ��වරට  සඳහ�  ව�ෙ� 

 කාව���ස  රජ  සමෙ��ය.  ආකාස  ෙ��ය  ස�පෙය�,  ��තලප�බතයට  ���ව  ෙකාටප�බත 

 �හාරය  ��  බව�  එයම  ෙකාටගල,  ෙකාටප�,  ෙකාටෙදාර,  ෙකළප�  යන  නාමය�ග�  හැ��  �  බව 

 �.ඩ���.  �කල�  ෙප�වා  ෙද�  (�කල�,  1979:  74).  නාගෙලණ  �ෙ�ද  ෙ�  ස�පෙ�  �  අතර  එ� 

 නට��  තවම  ෙසායා  ෙගන  ෙනාමැ�  බවද  �කල�  ෙප�වා  ෙද�  (�කල�,  1979:  74).  ���ගාම 

 ෙහව�  කැ�ගම,  අ�ඡග�ල  �හාරය  ආ�  �හාර  ��ටා  ඇ�ෙ�ද  ආකාස  ෙ��ය  ස�පෙ�ය.  ෙකෙ� 

 �වද  ෙ�  ස�පෙ�  වන  �හාරාරාම  ෙබාෙහාමය�  ෙගාඩනඟා  ඇ�ෙ�  �.�.  2  �  පමණ  ��  ෙග�ඨාභය 

 හා  කාව���ස  යන  රජව��  ���.  එබැ��  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ���  කටාර�  ෙල�,  ෙස���, 

 �� ��ව� වැ� නට�� �ය�ල �.�. 2 වන �යවසට පමණ අය� බව සැල�ය හැ�ය. 
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 වැඩ�ෙම� ���ම 

 නැෙගන�ර  පලාෙ�,  අ�පාර  ����කෙ�,  පානම  ආ�ත  ෙවදගම  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ��ටා  ඇත. 

 ෙපා���  පානම  �ධාන  මා�ගෙය�  පානම  ද�වා  පැ��ය  හැ�ය.  පානම  �ට  �මන  අභය  ��ය 

 ද�වා  මා�ගෙ�  මද  �ර��  හ�  වන  පානම  වැව  අසල  මා�ගෙය�  ද�ණට  හැ�  ගම�ෙකාට  ෙබාෙහ� 

 �ර��  නැවත  ව�පසට  හැ�  වනය  �ළට  �ෙ�ශ  �,  වනෙ�  ෙබාෙහ�  �ර�  ගම�  ග�  ප�  �රා 

 ෙපා��  ෙහල  හ�ෙ�.  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  හ��මට  ෙපර  �රා  ෙපා�ණ  තරණය  කර  ප�වතය  ෙවත 

 �ෙ�ශ  �ය  ��ය.  �රා  ෙපා�ණ  ව�තමානෙ�  ජරා��ණව  තෘණ  ව�ග  වැ�  ��ණද  ෙපා�ණ�  �� 

 බවට  හ�නා  ගත  හැ�ය.  �රා  ෙපා�ණ  ආ�තව  ���  ග�  �යඹලා  ශාක  �සා  �ද�ම  හ�නා  ගැ�මට 

 පහ�ය. �ථානය හ�නා ගැ�ම ��ස මා�ෙග�පෙ�ශකය�ෙ� සහාය අත�වශ� ෙ�. 

 �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�තව  ෛශලමය  �ඵ̀�,  ෙල�,  ෙස���  හා  ����,  ෙක�,  ෛචත�  නට�� 

 ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  ආ�  ෙබාෙහ�  නට��  ��ර  පව�.  ප�වතය  පා�ල  ෙපාෙළාව  ම�ටෙ�  �ට  ඉහ�� 

 ද�ශනය  වන  �වෘත  ෙලනක  ෙස�  ��  හා  ��  ��ව�  ��ටා  ඇත.  �ශාල  ග�තලාවට  මත  තව� 

 ප�වතය�  ��ටා  ෙගාඩනැ��  �වභා�ක  ෙලෙන�  කටාර�  ෙකාටා  ෙස���  ���වා  ඇත.  �වෘත 

 �� ෙලෙන� ද�� පස �� ��ව� ෙ�ෂ හ�නා ගත හැ�ය. 

 ඡායා�පය 1: �රා ෙපා�� ෙහල 

 �ලා�ය:  �ෙ�� 

 අධ�යනය,  2022 

 ���භ ෙලන 
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 �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ��ෙන�  ��ටා  ඇ�  කටාර�  ෙක�  ���බ  ෙලන  ෙපාලව  ම�ටෙ�  �ට  බැ�  �ට 

 පැහැ��ව  ද�ශනය  ෙ�.  �ශාල  ග�තලාවට  තව�  ග�  ප�වතය�  ෙ���  �  ෙලන  ෙගාඩනැ�  ඇත. 

 ඉතා  ��  �වෘත  ෙලන�.  එ�  පැ�තක  ��  ��ව�  ද�නට  ලැෙ�.  අෙන�  පැ�ෙ�  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  �� 

 ඇත.  �ශාල  �මාණෙ�  ��  පැහැෙය�  කළ  ��වල  සායම  ��ව�ණව  ඇත.  1  ��ය  ෙ�ඛා�මක 

 හැඩය�.  2  ,3  සටහ�  ස�හ  ��ය�  වන  අතර  මානව  �  �ගල�  ���තය.  දෑ�  පාද  �දාඅ�ෙ� 

 ඇ��  ආ�යද  ද�වා  ���ව  ෙගාඩනගා  ඇත.  3  ��ෙ�  �ශාල  �ස�  ය�  �ටක  �සෙ�  සංෙ�තව� 

 කළා �ය හැ�ය. 4 ��ය මැ��ය සාය� පැ�ලම�. 5 ��ෙය� වෘ�තාකාර හැඩය� දැ�ෙ�. 

 ඡායා�ප 2, 3 සහ 4: �රා ෙපා�� ෙහල,�� සටහ� 

 �ලා�ය: �ෙ�� අධ�යනය, 2022 

 ව� ෙලන 
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 ���බ  ෙලෙ�  �ට  නැවත  ෙපාව  ම�ටමට  පැ�ණ  ප�වතය  වටා  ගම�කර  එ�  ෙවන�  පැ�ත�� 

 ක�ද  නැ�ග  �ට  �ශාල  ෙල�  ��පය�  හ�ෙ�.  කටාර�  ෙක�  එම  ෙල�වල  ���  ��  සටහන�  හ� 

 ෙනාෙ�.  ප�වතය  ෙකළවර  �ශාල  ග�  ���ය�  �වාභා�කව  ෙදප�  �  ෙගාඩනැ��  අගනා  ෙල� 

 �ගල�. කටාර� ෙක� එම ෙල� �ගෙල� ව�පස ෙලෙන� �� සටහ� හ� ෙ�. 

 ග�තලාව  මත  ෙදප�  �  �ශාල  ග�  ���ය�  ඇ��  ෙකාටෙගන  ව�  �  ෙලන  ��ටා  ඇත.  කටාර� 

 ෙක�  ෙලන  ඉ��ෙය�  �ශාල  �ඹස�  බැඳ  ඇත.  එ�  �ශාල  �මාණෙ�  ෙර�ස  පැහැෙය�  කළ  �� 

 �ගල�  ද�නට  ලැෙ�.  1  ��ෙය�  ඇත�  අරා  ��න  ෙදපස  දෑ�  ��ද  �  මානවය�.  ඇතා  ඉතා 

 පැහැ��ව  ද�නට  ලැෙබන  අතර,  පාදවලට  වඩා  දළ,  ෙහාඬවැල  හා  ව�ගයට  ��තැන  ලැ�  ඇත.  2 

 ��ෙය�  දෑ�  ෙදපසට  �දා  ��න  මානවය�  ���තය.  �සෙ�  කැර�  ආකාරයට  ද�වා  ඇත. 

 අ�ග�ෙ�  හා  ත�ෙල�  ග��  ෙ�  ආකාරෙ�  �සෙ�  ස�ත  මානව  �  හ�  ෙ�.  දෑ�වල  ඇ�� 

 ���ව  ද�වා  ඇත.  ��  සටහ�  �මාව  අ��  උස�ය.  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�තව  තව�  කටාර� 

 ෙක� ෙල� ගණනාව� හ��වද, ඒ ��� ෙලනක �� සටහ� හ� ෙනාෙ�. 

 ඡායා�ප 5, 6 සහ 7: �රා ෙපා�� ෙහල,  �� සටහ� 

 � 

 �ලා�ය: �ෙ�� අධ�යනය, 2022 

 � ලංෙ�ය ආ�වා��ෙ� ෙස� ��වල �ශ�මය සංඥා ම�� ගම�මාන ෙකෙරන අ�චාර �� 
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 සමාජ ආක�ප 

 �  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ෙග�  ��වජ  මානව��;  ��පෙදෙන�,  �ඩා  ක�ඩායම�,  ���භය�  ෙලස 

 ��ෙග�  බව  කැ��  සාධකව��  සනාථ  ෙ�.  ෙමය  �ා�  ෙඵ�හා�ක  මානවයාෙ�ද,  ආ�වා�යාෙ�ද 

 ෙපා�  ල�ෂණය�.  එෙහ�  �  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ෙග�  �ා�  ෙඵ�හා�ක  �ගෙ�  මානවයා  ෙහ�  ආ�වා�යා 

 ��ෂණය��  ෙහ�  ���  ෙලස  සමාජගත  �  ස��වය�  බව  ��ෙ�ෂණය  ෙනාෙ�.  න��  ප�ල, 

 ක�ඩායම  හා  ෙග��ය  ��බඳ  ඔ��  වඩා�  සැල��ම�  �ය.  ඒවාෙ�  පැවැ�ම,  නායක�වය  හා 

 අවශ�තා ��බඳ වඩා �යාකා� �ය. 

 �  ලංකාෙ�  ��  ��වජ��ෙ�  �ට  පැවත  එන  ආ�වා�  ජන  ෙකා�ඨාසය�  �  වැ�ද�ෙ� 

 ��ෂණෙය�,  ��ට�වෙය�  ��  �ණාංග  සදාචාරව�  බව  ආ�ය  හ�නාගත  හැ�  බව  �.�. 

 ෙස��මා�  හා  ෙ��ඩා  ෙස��මා�  ��තර  කර�  (ෙස��මා�  සහ  ෙස��මා�,  2009:  55). 

 වැ�ද�  �ව�ය  ���භයට  ෙම�ම  අෙන��  සාමා�ක��ටද  භ�ත�ාදරව  සැල�  බව  �යැෙ�. 

 එෙහ��  ඔ��  ස�ව  පව�න  ය�  �ණාංග  ��ටාචාරගත  සමාජයක  අංග  බව  පැහැ��ය.  �රා 

 ෙපා��  ෙහල  ��  ෙග�  ආ�වා�යාද  �ව�ය  ���භය  සාමා�ක��ට  භ�ත�ාදරව  සැල�  බව 

 ෙස���  සටහ�  ම��  ෙප���  කර�.  ඒ.�.�.  �ෙක�ණය  න�ාය  සංකථනයට  අ�ව  එක’  �රා 

 ෙපා��  ෙහල  ෙස���  සටහෙන�  �ශ�මානවන  සංඥාව  වන  ���භ  සාමා�ක��ට  භ�ත�ාදරව 

 සැල�ම  ම��  ගම�මාන  ෙකෙරන  අ�ශ�මාන  අ�ත  ව�ෙ�  ආ�වා�යා  ස�  සමාජ  ආක�ප  වන 

 සදාචාරව� බව හා සමාජගත �වභාවය�. එය �� ආ�වා�යාෙ� අ�චාර අංගය�. 
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 �ලා�ය: �ෙ�� අධ�යනය, 2022 

 ඡායා�පය 9: ���භ ��තය, ���ෙ� ෙහල 

 �ලා�ය: �ෙ�� අධ�යනය, 2022 

 ප�ල ��බඳ සංෙ�ත 

 ආ�වා��ෙ�  දැකගත  හැ�ෙ�  ඒකභා�යා  ෙ�වනය�.  ඔ��ෙ�  සමාජෙ�  �ල  ෙ���ය  ���භය 

 වන  අතර  වැ�  ����  ඔ��ෙ�  ��ඳට  හා  ද�වනට  වඩා  ෙළංග�ය.  වැ�ද�ෙ�  සමාජය  ��ෂ 

 ෙ���ය  �වද  කා�තාව�  හට  ෙගෟරවය  හා  වර�සාද  ��ය.  ��ෂ  ෙ���ය  ආ�වා��ෙ�  සමාජෙ� 

 වැ� ��ෂය�ට ��ඛතාවය ��වන බැ�� ���භෙ� �ධානතම සංෙ�තය ව�ෙ� ��ෂයාය. 

 ෙස�  ��  සඳහා  ��ෂයාෙ�  �ව  වැ�  වශෙය�  භා�ත  කර  ඇත.  ��  �ව  ��ණය  කර  ඇ�ෙ�  �ලබ 

 වශෙය�.  ප�ල  සංෙ�තව�  කර��  ��ෂයා,  ��ය  හා  ද�ව�  ෙගාඩනගන  ලද  ��  සටහ�  හ� 

 ෙ�.  ය�  �ට  �ය�  හා  ද�ව�,  සෙත�  අරා  ��න  ��  සටහ�ද  හ�නාගත  හැ�ය.  හත��  හැඩයට 

 ෙගා�  කළ  මානව  �  �ගලෙය�  සැ�යා  හා  ��ඳ  සංෙ�තව�ව  ෙයාදා  ඇත.  ඒවාෙග�  ප�ෙ� 

 සාමා�ක��  අතර  වන  ස�ප  ස�බ�ධතාව  සංෙ�තව�  කර�.  සැ�යා  හා  ��ඳ  �ගල  �ප  ෙලස 

 ��මාණය  කර  ඇත.  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�වා�යාද  �ව�ය  ���භය  සැ�යා  හා  ��ඳ  �ගල  �ප 

 ෙලස  ෙස���  සටහ�  ම��  ���තය.  ���ෙ�  ෙහලද  ෙමවැ�ම  ���භ  ��තය  ���ත 

 ෙස���  සටහ�  හ�  ෙ�.  ෙමම  ෙස���  සටහ�  �ශ�මය  සංඥා  ෙලස  සැල�  කල  ඒවා  ම�� 
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 ගම�මාන  අ�ශ�මාන  අ�ත  ව�ෙ�  ආ�වා�යා  ස�  ප�ල  ��බඳ  සංෙ�ත  වන  සැ�යා  හා  ��ඳ  අතර 

 වන  බැඳ’ම  හා  සමාජගත  �වභාවය�.  ���භ  ��තය  ���ත  ආ�වා�යාෙ�  අ�චාර  අංග  ෙස��� 

 සටහ� ම�� �ශ�මාන ෙකෙර�. 

 ය�� ම�� හා දඩයම 

 ��කා�න  වැ�ද�  ය��  ම��  භා�ත  ෙනාකලද  ප�කා�නව  �ංහලය�ෙ�  ඇ�ර  සමඟ  ආර�ෂක 

 ම��  භා�ත  කර  ඇත(ෙස��ම�  සහ  ෙස��මා�,  2009:  273).  ඔ��  ඒවාෙග�  බලාෙපාෙරා�� 

 �ෙ�  ආර�ෂාව,  දඩයම  හා  ආහාර  එ���  කර  ගැ�ම�.  වලහා,  අ�යා,  ��යා,  �  හරකා,  ප�තෑයා 

 වැ�  ආ�වා��ට  අ�ෙය�ගය�  වන  ස��ෙග�  ��ම  සඳහා  ෙමම  ම��  භා�ත  කර  ඇත.  අ�යා, 

 ��යා,  වළහා  ෙම�ම  �  හරකා  යන  ස�නට  ෙව�  �  ම��  භා�ත  ෙ�.  අල,  බතල  වැ�  අල  ව�ග  ලබා 

 ගැ�ම,  �  පැ�  කැ�ෙ��  සා�ථක  �ම,  ආහාර  පහ�ෙව�  එ���  කර  ගැ�ම  ෙව�ෙව�  ම�� 

 භා�ත කර�. ම�� පවසා ක�තව� ආර�භ කළ �ට එය සා�ථක වන බව වැ�ද�ෙ� අදහස�. 

 ආ�කා�න  �ංහල�නට  සාෙ��ෂව  වැ�ද�ෙ�  ම��  හ�ව�ෙ�  ඉතා  කලා�ර��.  ඒවාද  �ංහලය� 

 ආ�ෙය�  ලබාග�  ෙ�ව�ය(ෙස��ම�  සහ  ෙස��මා�,  2009:  272)  වැ�ද�  ය��  භා�ත 

 ෙනාකළද  ආර�ෂාව  ��ස  දඩය�  කරන  ලද  ස��ෙ�  අ��  ෙහ�  ද�ත  කැබ�  ෙගෙල�  ෙහ� 

 ඉෙන�  පළ��.  එ��  අදහ�  කර�ෙ�  ආර�ෂාව  ලබාගැ�ම�.  ආ�වා�  ෙස�  ��  අතර  ය�� 

 ම��වලට  අදාළ  වන  සංෙ�ත  හා  හැඩතල  දැකගත  හැ�ය.  ය�  �ට  ඒවා  අ��ඤා�කව  ��මාණය 

 කළ  ��  සටහ�  �ය  හැ�ය.  දඩයම  හා  ආහාර  එ���කරගැ�ම  වැ�  අ�චාර  ��  ��බඳව  කළ 

 ආ�වා� ෙස� �� සටහන� �රා ෙපා�� ෙහල ෙස��� සටහ� අතර හ� ෙ�. 

 ස�� හා බැ� සබඳතාව 

 ආ�  මානවයාෙ�  �ධානතම  ක�තව�  �  දඩයම  හා  බැ��  �ධානතම  අංගය  �ෙ�  ස��ය.  ආ�වා�යා 

 හා  ස��  අතර  ව�ෙ�  අන��ත  බැ�ම�.  ආ�වා��ෙ�  ආර�ෂකයා  �ෙ�  �නඛ��  ��ප 

 ෙදෙන�.  දඩයම  සඳහා  �නඛ��වද  කැ�ව  යාම  ඔ��ෙ�  ��ත�  (�ෙ�ෙ�කර,  2003ථ61). 

 ආ�වා��  දඩය�  කර�ෙ�  ආහාර  සපයා  ගැ�ම  ��සම  ෙනාෙ�.  ආහාර  ��ස  භා�ත  කරන 

 ෙගායා,  �වා,  ඉ�තෑවා,  ෙග�ණා,  වැ�  ස��  හැ��  �ට  ආහාරයට  ෙනාග�නා  ෙවන�  ස��ද 

 දඩය� කර�. ආ�වා�නට අ�ෙය�ගය� වන ස�� අතර අ�යා, ෙකා�යා, වළහා �ධාන ෙ�. 

 ඡායා �පය 10 සහ 11: �රා ෙපා�� ෙහල,  �� සටහ� 
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 �ලා�ය: �ෙ�� අධ�යනය, 2022 

 ආ�වා�  �හා  ��  සඳහා  භා�ත  කර  ඇ�ෙ�  ෙත�රා  ග�  ස��  ��ස�.  �වා,  ෙග�ණා,  වැ�  ��පා 

 ස��ද,  ඉ��වා,  ඉ�තෑවා  වැ�  උරග��ද,  ෙනාෙය�  කෘ��  ව�ගද  ඔ��ෙ�  ව��  �ෂය�  �  ඇත. 

 ��ණය  සඳහා  ස�ව��  කා�ඩය�  පමණ�  ෙත�රා  ගැ�ම  ��ෙ��  ෙ�.  ආ�වා�නට  අ�ෙය�ගය� 

 �  අ�යා,  ෙකා�යා  වැ�  ස��  ��සා  ඇ�  �මාණයට  වඩා  �ඩාවට  ඇඳ  �ෙ�.  එ��  ආ�වා�යාෙ� 

 බලය  හා  අ�මානය  ��බඳ  අදහස�  ගම�  කර�.  ස��  අරා  ��න  ����  ම��  ස��ව  �ළෑකරග� 

 බව  හා  ස�නට  වඩා  තමා  උස�  බව  ආ�  හැ��  ��පණය  කරනවා  �ය  හැ�ය.  ස��  ෙව�ව,  ත� 

 ත�  වශෙය�,  රං�  වශෙය�,  ��ධ  �යාකා�  අව�ථා,  ෛම�න  අව�ථා,  දඩය�  අව�ථා  ආ�ය 

 ��පණය  කර�.  ��ලා,  �ග�යා  වැ�  ස��  �ලභව  ද�නට  ලැෙ�.  �ංහයා,  ව�ා�යා  වැ�  ස��ෙ� 

 පාෂාණ  ���  ��  සටහ�  හ�ෙ�.  ෙමාණරා  වැ�  ප���ද  ඉතා  �ලභබව  ද�නට  ලැෙ�.  ෛම�න 

 අව�ථා,  දඩය�  අව�ථා  ආ�යද  එ��  ��පණය  කර�.  ��ලා,  �ග�යා  වැ�  ස��  �ලභව  ද�නට 

 ලැෙ�.  �ංහයා,  ව�ා�යා  වැ�  ස��ෙ�  පාෂාණ  ���  ��  සටහ�  හ�ෙ�.  ෙමාණරා  වැ�  ප���ද 

 ඉතා �ලභව ද�නට ලැෙ�. 

 �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල  ආ�වා�යාද  අ�යා  අරා  ��න  ��ස�  ඇඳ  �ෙ�.  එම��  ෙමම  ෙස���  සටහන 

 �ශ�මය  සංඥා  ෙලස  සැල�  කල  එ��  සමාවෘත  අ�ශ�මාන  අ�ත  ව�ෙ�  ආ�වා�යා  ස�  බලය  හා 

 අ�මානය  ��බඳ  අදහස�.  ඒ.�.�.  �ෙක�ණය  න�ාය  සංකථනයට  අ�ව  එක’  �රා  ෙපා��  ෙහල 

 ෙස���  සටහෙන�  �ශ�මාන  වන  සංඥාව  වන  අ�යා  අරා  ��න  ��ස�  ම��  සමාවෘත 

 අ�ශ�මාන  අ�ත  ව�ෙ�  ආ�වා�යා  ස�  ස��  හා  බැ�  සබඳතාවය  හා  ආ�වා�යා  ස�  බලය  හා 

 අ�මානය�. 
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 ආහාර එ��� කර ගැ�ම 

 ආහාර  එ���  කර  ගැ�ම  ආ�වා��ෙ�  ��ෙ�  ��ඛ  �යාව�ය�.  ඔ�නට  අවශ�  ආහාර  එ��� 

 කර  ගැ�ෙ��  ෙනාෙය�  �යාව�  භා�ත  කරන  අතර  ආ�වා��ෙ�  ආහාර  ක�තබා  ගැ�ම  ��බඳව 

 ෙනා�තන  බැ��  ආහාර  එ���  කර  ගැ�ම  ෛද�ක  �යාව�ය�  බවට  ප�ෙව�.  ආ�වා�යා 

 ඔ��ෙ�  ��ක  ආහාරය�  �  �  පැ�  එ���  ��ම  ��ස  �ව  හෙම�  සකසා  ග�  “ම�දැම”  න� 

 භාජනය ෙස� �� සටහ�වල �ලභව ද�නට ලැෙ�. 

 වෘ�තාකාර  හැඩයකට  ෙගාඩනඟන  ලද  ම�දැෙම�  සංෙ�ත  සංඥා  ෙලස  නරඹ�නාට  සංජානනය 

 ෙකෙර�.  ම�දැම  ෙහව�  හංෙගා�  ආ�වා��  ���  අ�න  ලද  ෙස���  සටහ�  අතර  වැ�ම 

 �මාණය�  භා�ත  කරන  ලද  සංෙ�තය�  �  �ෙ�.  කණෙක��යනෙ�  ෙහල,  උ��  ප�ව, 

 ත���මෙ�,  හඳගල,ගෙ�ගම  ග�ෙ�,  ���ෙ�  ෙහල,  උ��  ප�ව  ස�ෙලන  ආ�  �ථාන  ගණනාවක 

 හංෙගා�ව  ෙහව�  ම�දැම  ��  සටහ�  හ�නාගත  හැ�ය.  නෑ�ල  ෙස�  ��  �ථානෙ�  �ශාල  ෙල� 

 පෘ�ඨය  �රාම  ��මාණය  කර  ඇ�ෙ�  හංෙගා�ව  ෙහව�  ම�දැම  පම�.  ඒවා  ��ධ  ආකාරෙය�  හා 

 ��ධ  �මාණෙය�  ��මාණා�මකව  හා  සංෙ�තා�මකව  ෙගාඩනඟා  �ෙ�.  හංෙගා�  හා  ම�දැමට 

 අමතරව  හත��  හැඩය  මත  ��  තබ��  අ�න  ලද  හැඩය  �  වද  �ය  හැ�ය.  ආ�වා��  �ව�ය 

 ප�ෙභ�ජනෙ�� වඩා� ��ක�වය� ද�වන අංගය� ෙලස � වද ��තර ෙකෙ�. 

 ආ�වා�යා  �ව�ය  ආහාර  ගැ�ෙ�  �යාව�ය  සඳහා  භා�ත  කරන  ලද  ෙමවල�  හා  ස��  ප�වත 

 පෘ�ඨයක  �ශ�මය  සංෙ�ත  ෙලස  ඉ��ප�  කර  �ෙ�.  ෙමම  �ශ�මය  ෙමවල�  වන  සංෙ�තා�මක 

 �  සටහ�  වනා�  නරඹ�නාට  ෙනාෙය�  සංඥා  ගම�මාන  කරන  �බල  අංග  ෙව�.  එ�� 

 නරඹ�නාට  සංජානනය  කර�ෙ�  ��ඛ  ස��ෙ�දන  �යාව�ය�.  ආ�වා��ෙ�  ආහාර  රටාෙ� 

 සංෙ�ත  ම��  ත�කා�න  නරඹ�නා  ෙවත  සංජානනය  ෙකෙර�ෙ�  ආ�වා�යාෙ�  ප�ෙභ�ජන 

 රටාව  ��බඳ  හැඟ�ම�.  සරල  ෙසාබාදහෙම�  සපයාග�,  ෙසාබාදහෙ�  �ල�තාවය  �ෙකන 
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 Abstract 

 The  University  of  Peradeniya  is  one  of  the  oldest  and  largest  residential  and  the  most 

 beautiful  Universities  in  the  country.  Its  environmental  and  aesthetic  beauty  is  one  of 

 its  identities.  But  the  Solid  Waste  has  been  a  significant  and  harmful  challenge  to  the 

 beauty  of  the  University.  Therefore,  it  is  identified  that  Solid  Waste  has  become  a  free 

 dominant  environmental,  social,  aesthetic,  and  economic  issue  on  the  premises  of  the 

 University  of  Peradeniya  with  the  growing  residential  student  population  in  hostels, 

 changing  the  lifestyle  and  consumption  patterns  and  the  rapid  development  in  every 

 aspect  of  the  University  community.  It  is  essential  to  find  a  sustainable  solution  to 

 overcome  this  issue  because  the  daily  Solid  Waste  generation  has  increased  rapidly 

 day  by  day.  If  Solid  Waste  can  be  managed  properly  with  best  practices,  very  few 

 negative  impacts  come  out.  Currently,  Solid  Waste  has  become  a  big  issue  at  the 

 University  of  Peradeniya  due  to  Existing  Solid  Waste  management  practices. 

 Therefore,  the  Existing  Solid  Waste  management  practices  should  be  evaluated  to 

 find  a  sustainable  solution  for  this  issue.  By  focusing  on  the  above  matters,  this  study 

 mainly  targeted  to  evaluate  the  effectiveness  of  the  existing  Solid  Waste  Management 
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 practices  in  residential  hostels  in  the  University  by  using  SWOT  analysis.  Further,  it 

 focused  on  proposing  proper  and  sustainable  strategies  to  overcome  this  issue  and 

 implement  an  eco-friendly  sustainable  solution.  A  mixed  method  of  data  collection 

 has  been  used  in  this  research  and  SWOT  analysis  was  used  as  qualitative  analysis. 

 Both  primary  &  secondary  data  were  used  for  SWOT  analysis.  According  to  the  SWOT 

 analysis,  it  is  identified  that  the  existing  Waste  Management  practices  are  inefficient. 

 Therefore,  sustainable  strategies  are  proposed  to  minimize  waste  generation  and  to 

 maintain  a  sustainable  and  eco-friendly  solid  Waste  Management  mechanism  within 

 the University hostels. 

 Keywords:  Solid  Waste,  Solid  Waste  Management,  SWOT  Analysis,  University  of 

 Peradeniya 

 Introduction 

 With  the  increasing  residential  student  population  in  hostels,  changing  lifestyle  and 

 consumption  patterns,  and  the  rapid  development  in  every  aspect  of  the  University 

 community,  Solid  Waste  Collection  has  become  a  free  dominant  environmental, 

 social,  aesthetic,  and  economic  issue  in  the  premises  of  the  University  of  Peradeniya. 

 Solid  Waste  is  a  range  of  garbage  produced  by  human  and  animal  activities  that  are 

 discarded  as  unwanted  and  useless.  Solid  Waste  Management  is  defined  as  the 

 discipline  associated  with  the  control  of  generation,  storage,  collection,  transport  or 

 transfer,  processing,  and  disposal  of  solid  waste  materials  in  a  way  that  best 

 addresses  the  range  of  public  health,  conservation,  economic,  aesthetic,  engineering, 

 and other environmental considerations  (  Sasikumar  and Krishna, 2009  ). 

 The  normal  practice  of  Solid  Waste  Management  at  the  University  of  Peradeniya  was 

 collecting  and  dumping  Solid  Waste  in  a  nearby  abandoned  land  area  in 

 Udaperadeniya,  river  banks  in  the  river  Mahaweli  on  University  premises,  resulting 

 in  many  environmental  and  health  problems  as  well  as  negative  impacts  in  the  area. 

 Some  dumping  sites  are  very  close  to  the  streams  or  waterways  and  the 

 Udaperadeniya  Village  area  and  the  water  is  also  getting  polluted.  Solid  Waste 
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 Management  is  not  just  collection  and  dumping;  it  is  defined  as  the  systematic 

 administration  of  activities  that  provide  for  the  collection,  source  separation,  storage, 

 transportation,  transfer  processing  (including  recycling)  treatment,  and  disposal  of 

 Solid Waste (  Nemerow, Agardy, Sullivan, Salvato  ,  2009: 179). 

 Although  the  University  of  Peradeniya  has  sufficient  resources  such  as  intellectuals 

 who  have  sound  knowledge  and  experience  in  waste  management,  financial 

 capabilities,  land,  and  manpower  to  nicely  manage  the  Solid  Waste  within  the 

 University  premises  and  minimize  the  harmful  impacts  created  by  the  waste  in  the 

 University,  Still  it  is  not  properly  established  and  implemented  a  sustainable  Solid 

 Waste  Management  mechanism  within  the  University  to  minimize  negative  impacts 

 of it and implementing an efficient Waste Management practices. 

 When  considering  the  existing  Solid  Waste  Management  practices  in  the  University, 

 only  a  few  hostels  are  being  practised  correctly,  only  a  few  are  functioning  up  to  some 

 extent  and  some  are  neglected  or  abandoned.  It  is  not  implemented  properly  owing 

 to  the  following  reasons.  No  proper  adaptation,  no  observations,  and  actions  against 

 those  who  don’t  follow  the  product,  more  open  access  everywhere  within  the 

 University, and sometimes due to financial capabilities  are caused by those practices. 

 According  to  the  generally  accepted  concept  of  Solid  Waste  Management  hierarchy, 

 priority  is  given  to  changing  the  behavior  of  people,  minimizing  waste  generation, 

 and  achieving  zero  landfills.  The  primary  goal  of  Solid  Waste  Management  is 

 reducing  and  eliminating  adverse  impacts  of  waste  materials  on  human  health  and 

 the  environment  to  support  economic  development  and  superior  quality  of  life.  This 

 is  to  be  done  in  the  most  efficient  manner  possible,  to  keep  costs  low  and  prevent 

 waste  buildup  (Rick  LeBlanc,  10/27/20  ).  Therefore,  the  most  repairable  method  is 

 waste  prevention  or  minimizing  the  collection  in  hostels  by  introducing  sustainable 

 Waste Management techniques by enacting a legal framework in hostels. 

 This  study  is  targeted  to  encourage  the  establishment  of  a  sustainable,  efficient  Solid 

 Waste  Management  mechanism  in  the  University  hostels.  Finally,  the  study  aims  to 
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 encourage  the  University  community  to  reduce  the  daily  Solid  Waste  generation, 

 implement  and  adopt  well-established  Solid  Waste  Management  practices  within 

 hostels,  and  restrict  outsiders  from  bringing  and  dumping  their  waste  within  the 

 University  premises  to  bestow  a  sustainable  and  harmless  environment  for  our 

 future  generation  to  create  a  most  environmental  friendly  environment,  to  produce 

 most  intellectuals  from  this  University  to  bring  our  country  to  the  top  of  the 

 development  as  environmental  friendly  community.  The  University  of  Peradeniya 

 has  bestowed  world-recognized  intellectuals  and  professionals  such  as  doctors, 

 engineers,  professors,  scientists,  authors,  astrologists,  artists,  and  teachers  to  solve 

 the  world’s  problems.  But  still,  it  was  unable  to  pay  attention  to  solve  the  problems  of 

 Solid  Waste  within  the  University  premises  especially  in  hostels  by  using  the  above 

 resource  persons.  If  Solid  Waste  can  be  managed  properly  with  best  practices,  very 

 few  negative  impacts  come  out.  Solid  Waste  has  become  a  free  dominant 

 environmental,  social,  aesthetic,  and  economic  issue  on  the  premises  of  the 

 University  of  Peradeniya  up  to  now.  Existing  Solid  Waste  management  practices  are 

 the  main  reasons  for  that.  Therefore,  the  Existing  Solid  Waste  management  practices 

 should  be  evaluated  to  find  a  sustainable  solution  for  this  issue.  It  was  evaluated  in 

 this  research  by  using  SWOT  analysis.  Residential  hostels  are  the  major  points  where 

 highly  Solid  Waste  is  generated  daily.  Therefore,  this  study  aims  to  persuade  or 

 motivate  students  and  the  University  community  to  practise  Waste  Prevention  or 

 reduce  Waste  Generation  within  the  hostels  and  aims  to  encourage  establishing  a 

 sustainable, efficient waste management mechanism in the University hostels. 

 Literature Review 

 There  is  ample  evidence  that  the  ancestors  paid  attention  to  and  respect  the 

 environment  where  the  human-environment  relationship  is  concerned.  The  man  had 

 to  interact  with  the  environment  to  fulfil  his  necessities.  With  time,  he  started 

 exploiting  natural  resources  almost  to  the  fullest  extent.  This  led  to  irregular 

 environmental  changes.  The  ultimate  result  of  the  exploitation  of  natural  resources 

 by humans was environmental pollution. 
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 With  the  recognition  of  the  importance  of  minimizing  pollution  of  natural  resources, 

 much  attention  has  been  drawn  to  the  management  of  Solid  Waste;  waste  which 

 results  in  the  pollution  of  the  whole  environment  including  the  hydrosphere, 

 atmosphere,  and  lithosphere.  As  a  result  of  growing  awareness  and  inclination 

 towards  the  necessity  of  Waste  Management,  an  increase  in  research  and  studies  on 

 the  field  of  Solid  Waste  Management  can  be  identified.  As  a  result  of  this  trend  at 

 international,  regional,  and  country  levels,  the  literature  on  the  field  of  Solid  Waste 

 Management  is  flourishing  with  conferences,  reports,  studies,  and  research  etc.  on 

 this subject. 

 Several  international  studies  on  solving  Solid  Waste  related  issues  have  been  used 

 for  this  research.  Charles  R.  Rhyner  ,  Leander  J.  Schwartz  ,  Robert  B.  Wenger  ,  Mary  G. 

 Kohrell  have  researched  on  the  topic  of  "Waste  Management  and  Resource  Recovery” 

 published  in  Boca  Raton  in  1995  is  one  of  them.  This  study  discusses  in  detail  the 

 waste  management  problems  and  issues  faced  by  modern  society.  Scientific, 

 technical,  and  environmental  principles  are  emphasized  to  illustrate  the  processes  of 

 municipal  and  industrial  solid  wastes  and  liquid  wastes,  and  the  nature  of  impacts 

 resulting  from  waste  dispersal  and  disposal  in  the  environment.  Economic,  social, 

 legal,  and  political  aspects  of  waste  management  are  also  addressed.  Environmental 

 issues  and  concerns  receive  thorough  coverage  in  discussing  waste  reduction, 

 resource  recovery,  and  efficient  and  practical  waste  disposal  systems.  Other  specific 

 topics  include  recycling,  physical  and  chemical  processing,  the  biological  treatment 

 of  waste  solids,  incineration,  pyrolysis,  energy  recovery,  hazardous  wastes,  and 

 landfill  management.  The  role  of  government  and  other  institutions  in  waste 

 management  and  resource  recovery  matters  is  also  detailed.  This  research  is  a  great 

 source of the knowledge required for the research on Waste Management. 

 Kuruppuge  and  karunarathna  (2014)  study  based  on  “Issues  in  Management  of 

 Municipal  Solid  Waste:  Institutional  Capacity  of  Local  Authorities  in  Sri  Lanka''  have 

 mentioned  that  the  reforms  introduced  in  1978  following  the  introduction  of  trade 

 liberalization  had  changed  socio-economic  development  in  Sri  Lanka.  It  has  caused 
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 an  increase  in  urbanization  and  urban  population,  economic  growth,  and  improved 

 living  standards  of  people  in  Sri  Lanka.  The  above  researchers  pointed  out  that 

 urbanization,  the  rapid  development  of  urban  infrastructures,  and  public  services 

 have  resulted  in  a  significant  increase  in  the  quantity  and  characteristics  of 

 Municipal  Solid  Wastes  (MSW)  during  the  last  36  years  in  their  research.  Further, 

 they  have  mentioned  that  in  Sri  Lanka,  MSW  collection,  transportation,  and  disposal 

 fall  into  the  scope  of  the  local  authorities  (LA’s);  such  as  Municipal  Councils,  Urban 

 Councils,  and  Pradeshiya  Sabha.  They  have  studied  the  present  status  of  Municipal 

 Solid  Waste  (MSW)  Management  by  Local  Authorities  (LA)  of  Sri  Lanka  was  assessed 

 via  a  comprehensive  survey  to  identify  the  lapses  in  legislation,  management,  and 

 implementation.When  reviewing  their  research  on  Solid  Waste  in  Sri  Lanka  has 

 become  a  considerable  environmental,  and  social  issue  in  Sri  Lanka.  The 

 development  in  all  socioeconomic  and  environmental  aspects  and  rapid 

 urbanization  as  well  as  the  population  growth  mainly  caused  Solid  Waste  problems 

 in  municipal  areas  in  Sri  Lanka.  Therefore,  they  have  done  research  in  municipal 

 areas in Sri Lanka. 

 Silpa  Kaza,  Lisa  Yao,  Perinaz  Bhada-Tata,  Frank  have  done  a  study  on  “What  a  Waste 

 2.0:  A  Global  Snapshot  of  Solid  Waste  Management  to  2050”(     2018  ).  The  report  “A 

 Global  Snapshot  of  Solid  Waste  Management  to  2050”  indicated  that  the  world 

 generates  2.01  billion  tonnes  of  Municipal  Solid  Waste  annually,  with  at  least  33 

 percent  of  that  extremely  conservatively  not  managed  in  an  environmentally  safe 

 manner.  Worldwide,  waste  generated  per  person  per  day  averages  0.74  kilograms  but 

 ranges  widely,  from  0.11  to  4.54  kilograms.  Though  they  only  account  for  16  percent  of 

 the  world’s  population,  high-income  countries  generate  about  34  percent,  or  683 

 million  tonnes,  of  the  world’s  Waste.  Further,  they  pointed  out  that,  when  looking 

 forward,  global  waste  is  expected  to  grow  to  3.40  billion  tonnes  by  2050,  more  than 

 double  population  growth  over  the  same  period.  Overall,  there  is  a  positive 

 correlation  between  waste  generation  and  income  level.  Daily  per  capita  waste 

 generation  in  high-income  countries  is  projected  to  increase  by  19  percent  by  2050, 
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 compared  to  low-  and  middle-income  countries  where  it  is  expected  to  increase  by 

 approximately 40% or more. 

 A  very  important  point  that  they  have  mentioned  is  Waste  generation  initially 

 decreases  at  the  lowest  income  levels  and  then  increases  at  a  faster  rate  for 

 incremental  income  changes  at  low-income  levels  than  at  high-income  levels.  They 

 predicted  that  the  total  quantity  of  waste  generated  in  low-income  countries  is 

 expected to increase by more than three times by 2050. 

 Jensen  and  Christensen  (1986)  conducted  a  study  on  Waste  Management 

 Incorporating  Modern  Technology.  The  study  titled  “Solid  and  Hazardous  Waste 

 Disposal  Site  Selection  Using  Digital  Geography  Information  System”  focuses  on 

 selecting  an  optimal  site  for  waste  disposal  using  GIS  technology.  This  research  can 

 be  identified  as  an  important  geo-scientific  study  that  can  be  the  basis  for  a  study  on 

 the environmental, social, and economic impacts of dumping sites. 

 In  addition  to  the  above,  "Encyclopaedia  of  Environmental  Pollution  and  its  Control" 

 by  G.R.  Chatwal  et  al,  published  in  India  in  1945,  is  an  important  document  where 

 Waste  Management  is  concerned.  This  sheds  light  on  'Advanced  Treatment' 

 Applicable  for  Modern  Day  waste.  Although  first  and  second  treatments  remove 

 biological  substances,  physical  and  chemical  substances  are  not  thus  removed.  This 

 study  focuses  on  treatments  for  such  matter  and  recycling  waste  using  scientific  and 

 technological  methodologies,  which  are  also  applicable  for  water  treatment.  This  is 

 useful  when  suggesting  strategies  for  sustainable  Solid  Waste  Management,  which  is 

 an objective of this study. 

 The  research  on  “Solid  Waste  Pollution”  by  P.R.Trivedi  and  Raj  Gurdeep,  published  in 

 1992,  shows  that  Solid  Waste  can  be  hazardous.  People  consume  food,  and  the  waste 

 produced  is  absorbed  into  the  soil.  With  the  Industrial  Revolution,  more  and  more 

 people  concentrated  in  urban  areas.  Higher  population  density  in  these  areas 

 resulted  in  higher  levels  of  waste,  and  the  study  discusses  the  environmental 

 problems  occurring  due  to  this  scenario.  These  researches  focused  on  evaluating  the 
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 existing  Solid  Waste  management  practices  in  hostels  of  the  University  of  Peradeniya 

 and how effective solid waste management practices are. 

 A  book  by  C.S.  Rao,  “Environmental  Pollution  Control  Engineering"  concentrates  on 

 Solid  Waste  Management.  It  discusses  the  generation  of  solid  waste  through 

 domestic,  commercial,  industrial,  and  agricultural  activities  and  the  increase  in 

 degradable  Solid  Waste  with  increased  earnings.  Furthermore,  it  also  analyses  the 

 composition  of  solid  waste  from  05  Indian  cities.  It  also  discusses  the  ability  of  solid 

 waste  to  generate  biochemical  energy,  how  waste  can  cause  ailments  in  humans,  and 

 waste  collection  and  disposal  methods.  This  study  is  important  from  an  engineering 

 and  scientific  point  of  view.  Since  this  research  focuses  on  evaluating  the  existing 

 Solid  Waste  management  practices  in  hostels  of  the  University,  composition  waste, 

 and  sustainable  methodologies  of  waste  management,  this  study  is  relevant  to  my 

 study to a certain extent. 

 Accordingly,  it  is  evident  that  various  experts  have  conducted  research  on  Waste 

 Management  but  from  different  points  of  view.  These  may  be,  for  example,  a  social  or 

 materialistic  point  of  view.  All  scopes  must  come  together  under  the  phenomenon  of 

 sustainability.  Hence,  the  importance  of  the  study  can  be  identified  from  a 

 geographical  point  of  view  based  on  time  and  space.  Accordingly,  I  wish  to  introduce 

 new  knowledge  while  paying  more  attention  to  evaluating  the  effectiveness  of 

 existing Waste Management practices in the hostels of the University of Peradeniya. 

 When  considering  the  Solid  Waste  issues  in  Universities,  the  number  of  University 

 students  has  rapidly  increased  up  to  now.  But  the  land  and  the  other  resources  have 

 not  been  developed  in  parallel.  Therefore,  Solid  Waste  Management  has  become  a  big 

 issue in Sri Lankan Universities as well as the University of Peradeniya. 

 According  to  the  literature  review,  many  researchers  have  done  their  research  on  the 

 topic  of  Solid  Waste  Management  and  its  effectiveness  in  different  areas,  municipal 

 councils, and Universities in Sri Lanka. 
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 However,  According  to  the  knowledge  and  understanding  of  the  researcher  there  is  a 

 dearth  of  research  on  the  topic  of  Solid  Waste  Management  and  its  effectiveness  in 

 the  hostels  of  the  University  of  Peradeniya.  Therefore,  a  research  gap  was  found  in 

 the  research  cycle  to  conduct  valuable  research  on  a  current  problem  at  the 

 University of Peradeniya. 

 Objectives of the Research 

 ●  Evaluate  the  effectiveness  of  existing  Solid  Waste  Management  practices  in 

 hostels of the University of Peradeniya by using SWOT analysis. 

 ●  Propose  proper  and  sustainable  strategies  to  better  Solid  Waste  Management 

 practices in hostels. 

 Research Methodology 

 Figure 1: Data Collection Methods 
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 Source: Constructed by the Researcher, 2022 

 The  effectiveness  of  existing  Solid  waste  management  practices  in  hostels  at  the 

 University  was  analyzed  by  using  SWOT  as  a  qualitative  analysis.  Both  primary  and 

 secondary  data  sources  were  used  to  evaluate  the  effectiveness  of  existing  Solid  Waste 

 Management  practices  in  hostels  and  examine  the  current  status  of  Waste  Management 

 practices  in  hostels  of  the  University  of  Peradeniya  by  using  SWOT  analysis.  Secondary 

 data  sources  such  as  thesis,  research  on  the  above  topic,  statistical  data,  background 

 information,  Map  information  of  the  study  area,  and  data  on  selling  quantities  of 

 recyclable Solid Waste of the University were used for this study. 

 Five  methods  of  data  collection  were  used  in  this  research  including  physical 

 observation  with  field  visits,  questionnaire  distribution,  reviewing  literature,  such  as 
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 books,  academic  journal  papers,  and  previously  written  research,  Focus  interviews, 

 and  Key  informant  interviews.  During  the  field  visits,  photographs  and  videos  were 

 taken  from  some  Solid  Waste  collection  points  and  dumping  sites.  Transportation 

 mechanisms  and  activities  in  the  Solid  Waste  Management  Center  at  the  University 

 were  also  observed.  There  are  altogether  24  hostels  for  both  girls  and  boys  which 

 provide  65%  of  residential  facilities  for  all  students  besides  second  years  in  each 

 facility  in  the  University.  This  study  is  based  on  17  hostels  including  9  boys’  hostels 

 and  8  girls’  hostels  in  the  University  of  Peradeniya.  All  these  hostels  are  on  the 

 University  premises  and  3,091  undergraduates  can  be  accommodated  in  all  boys’ 

 hostels  and  4,792  girls  can  be  accommodated  in  girl’s  hostels.  In  this  study, 

 Ediriweera  Srachchandra  &  Gunapala  Malalasekara  halls  are  considered  as  one 

 hostel, but now it is considered as two hostels for administrative purposes. 

 Aq  40  hall  and  Jayathilake  hall  hostels  are  closed  due  to  renovations.  Mahakanda  hall 

 is  a  newly  built  hostel  therefore  it  was  not  completely  furnished  during  the  study 

 period.  Sangaramya  and  Kehelpannala  are  bhikkhu  hostels.  Mahailuppalama  girls’ 

 hall  and  boys’  hall  are  out  of  the  University  premises.  Therefore,  besides  these  6 

 hostels,  17  hostels  which  consist  of  8  girls  hostels  such  as  Ramanathan  hall, 

 Sangamitha  hall,  Sarasavi  Medura  hall,  Ediriweera  Srachchandra  &  Gunapala 

 Malalasekara  hall,  Hilda  Obesekara  hall,  Sarasawi  Uyana  hall,  Wijewardaha  hall, 

 Lalith  Atulathmudali  and  9  boys  hostels  such  as  Akbar  hall,  Ivor  Jennings,  Marrs  hall, 

 Hindagala  hall,  Arunachalam  hall,  James  Peries,  Marcus  Fernado  hall,  New  Akbar 

 hall,  Senaka  Bibile  hall  were  taken  as  the  study  population  for  this  study  out  of  24 

 hostels.  The  Purposive  sampling  method  was  used  for  this  research  because  the 

 population  is  small,  and  the  other  reasons  are,  the  number  of  students 

 accommodated  in  a  hostel  and  the  sizes  of  the  hostels  are  different  from  each  other. 

 On  one  hand,  if  one  of  the  other  sampling  methods  was  used,  it  would  not  represent 

 the  whole  population.  On  the  other  hand,  it  is  very  difficult  to  accurately  generalize 

 the  existing  Solid  Waste  Management  Practices  in  hostels  by  taking  samples. 

 Therefore, the purposive sampling method was used for this study. 
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 Ten  key  informant  interviews  were  conducted  to  collect  primary  data  for  this  study 

 which  consisted  of  a  group  of  laborers  who  were  allocated  to  the  Health  Centre  of  the 

 University  of  Peradeniya  for  the  duties  of  Solid  Waste  Management,  employees  of  the 

 Solid  Waste  Management  Centre  of  the  University,  Some  laborers  of  private  cleaning 

 services  who  allocated  for  University  hostels,  some  permanent  employees  of  the 

 University  carder  were  interviewed  to  collect  more  information  on  existing  Solid 

 Waste  Management  practices  in  University  hostels.  A  questionnaire  survey  has  been 

 done  to  collect  data.  Four  employees  from  one  hostel  including  the  sub  warden,  the 

 cleaning  supervisor  of  the  hostels  labourers  on  waste-related  activities  in  the  hostels, 

 and  laborers  who  engage  in  duties  in  compactor  used  to  collect  and  transport  Solid 

 Waste  from  hostels  were  selected  for  the  questionnaire  survey.  A  questionnaire 

 survey  was  done  by  taking  four  employees  from  one  hostel  including  the  above 

 described  categories  who  are  responsible  for  handling  Solid  Waste  activities  in 

 hostels  in  all  hierarchies.  Altogether  68  questionnaires  were  distributed  to  collect 

 data for this study. 

 Field  observations  have  been  done  in  all  17  hostels  and  their  canteens,  the  Upper 

 Hanthana  sanitary  waste  dumping  site,  the  Waste  Management  Centre  at  the 

 University,  the  river  bank  area  of  the  river  Mahawali,  and  garbage  rooms  of  hostels 

 and  many  unnecessary  Solid  Waste  dumping  points  in  University  premises  were 

 observed  in  this  field  observations  and  photographs  and  videos  related  to  existing 

 Solid  Waste  Management  practices  were  taken  at  a  suitable  point  which  connected 

 with to this study. 

 Furthermore,  relevant  information  on  Solid  Waste  Management  in  hostels  was  also 

 extracted  from  reports  of  the  University  Health  Center  and  literature  such  as  books, 

 academic  journal  papers,  and  previously  written  research  on  Waste  Management. 

 Other  secondary  data  included  documents  taken  from  the  institutional  reports  of  the 

 University  and  the  explicit  selection  of  specific  interviewees  to  get  Complete  insight 

 into  the  whole  Solid  Waste  Management  system  in  the  hostels  of  the  University. 

 Those  were  formal  face-to-face  focus  groups  and  key  informants’  interviews,  and 
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 they  have  a  relatively  in-depth  understanding  of  the  Solid  Waste  Management 

 practices  in  hostels  of  the  University  premises.  Moreover,  laborers  at  the  Solid  Waste 

 Management  Center  were  interviewed.  The  effectiveness  of  existing  Solid  Waste 

 Management  practices  in  both  male  and  female  hostels  was  evaluated  by  using 

 SWOT analyses with primary and secondary data as qualitative analysis. 

 It  is  mainly  focused  on  evaluating  the  effectiveness  of  the  existing  Solid  Waste 

 Management  practices  in  hostels  by  using  the  SWOT  analysis  of  the  University  of 

 Peradeniya  and  proposing  proper  and  sustainable  strategies  for  Solid  Waste 

 Management practices in hostels at the University. 

 Figure 2:  Study Area 

 Source: Statistical Report of the University of Peradeniya, 2019 

 Result and Discussion 

 Current Status and Responsibility of Solid Waste Management in Sri Lanka 

 It  is  useful  to  consider  the  background  of  Solid  Waste  Management  in  Sri  Lanka.  Sri 

 Lanka  generates  When  considering  the  current  status  and  responsibility  of  Solid  Waste 
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 Management  in  Sri  Lanka,  it  generates  7000MT  of  Solid  Waste  per  day.  Each  person 

 generates  an  average  of  1-  0.4kg  of  waste  per  day 

 (  https://efl.lk/status-waste-management-srilanka  ).  Western  Province  contributes  to 

 nearly  60%  of  waste  generation.  According  to  the  Waste  Management  Authority  and  the 

 Central Environmental Authority, only half of the waste generated is collected. 

 Waste  collection  and  disposal  responsibilities  are  vested  with  the  local  authorities  of 

 the  particular  Divisional  Secretariat,  either  a  municipal  council  (as  per  the  Municipal 

 Councils  Ordinance  -1947),  Urban  Council  (Urban  Councils  Ordinance  –  1939),  or 

 Local  Council  (Pradeshiya  Sabha  Act  –  1987).  Provisions  related  to  Waste 

 Management  and  disposal,  are  made  under  the  National  Environmental  Act  No.47  of 

 1981 and Public Nuisance Ordinance. 

 There  are  many  institutions  concerned  with  Waste  Management  at  different  stages  in 

 Sri  Lanka,  including  the  Ministry  of  Local  Government  and  Provincial  Councils,  the 

 Ministry  of  Mahaweli  Development  and  Environment,  the  Ministry  of  Megapolis  and 

 Western  Province  Development,  the  Central  Environmental  Authority,  Urban 

 Development  Authority,  National  Solid  Waste  Management  Support  Centre,  Western 

 Province Waste Management Authority, Local Authorities. 

 For  the  last  20  years  or  so,  government  institutions  have  attempted  to  figure  out  the 

 best  waste  management  strategy  for  the  country.  While  some  policies  and  actions 

 supported  sanitary  landfills,  some  initiatives  were  driven  towards  waste-to-energy 

 projects.  Further  in  2008,  CEA  initiated  a  10-year  Waste  Management  Programme 

 named  “Pilisaru  Programme”  with  the  goal  of  “Waste  Free  Sri  Lanka  by  2018”. 

 Unfortunately,  the  lack  of  an  integrated  strategy  (unified  coherent  strategy)  has  led  to 

 inconsistent  and  ineffective  practices 

 (  https://efl.lk/status-waste-management-srilanka  ). 

 Solid  Waste  Management  has  become  a  critical  social,  economic,  and  environmental 

 problem  in  Sri  Lanka  up  to  now  (  Muller,  2002  ).  The  failure  to  address  this  escalating 

 issue  promptly  resulted  in  unsanitary  eyesores  in  Karadiyana,  Bluemendhal, 
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 Meethotamulla,  and  Kolonnawa,  and  the  degradation  of  wetlands,  coastline,  rivers, 

 and  other  streams  which  become  dumping  sites  for  plastic  and  polythene  waste,  and 

 other  mixed  waste.  With  mountains  of  the  garbage  accumulating  at  Bluemendhal  and 

 Meethotamulla,  on  the  14  th  of  April,  Sinhala  Hindu  New  Year  dawned  with  the  burst 

 of  Meethotamulla  Garbage  Mountain,  killing  30  people  and  destroying  more  than  100 

 houses. 

 According  to  the  available  data  of  the  modern  information  society,  it  proved  that  the 

 tasks  of  Solid  Waste  Management  have  been  complex  technical  challenges  at  present. 

 These  challenges  bring  a  variety  of  administrative,  economic,  and  social  problems 

 that  must  be  managed  and  solved  for  society  as  well.  Solid  Waste  Collection  and 

 Disposal  have  become  major  environmental  issues  in  Sri  Lanka  and  the  common 

 practices  adopted  by  the  public  and  some  local  authorities  are  dumping  garbage  on 

 roadsides  and  sensitive  areas  such  as  wetlands,  marshy  lands,  and  reservations  are 

 related  issues  with  that.  Reducing  and  eliminating  adverse  impacts  of  waste 

 materials  on  human  health  and  the  environment  to  support  economic  development 

 and  superior  quality  of  life  is  the  primary  goal  of  Solid  Waste  Management.  Rick 

 LeBlanc  pointed  out  in  his  research  that,  It  should  be  done  in  the  most  efficient 

 manner possible, to keep costs low and prevent waste buildup  (Rick, 2020). 

 Whether  individuals  personally  manage  their  waste  or  the  government  or  local 

 governance  authorities  provide  waste  management  services  to  their  cities  and 

 societies,  Solid  Waste  Management  affects  every  single  person  in  the  world  and  every 

 ecosystem  in  the  earth.  Therefore  environmentalist,  governments,  local  authorities, 

 and  people  pay  attention  to  Solid  Waste  Management,  and  the  World  Bank  estimate 

 that  waste  generation  will  increase  from  2.01  billion  tons  in  2016  to  3.0  billion  tons  in 

 2050  (The  World  Bank,  2019)  due  to  several  factors,  such  as  population  growth, 

 urbanization,  and  economic  growth,  as  well  as  consumer  shopping  habits.  At  least 

 33%  of  this  waste  is  managed  globally  today  through  open  dumping  or  burning  (The 

 World  Bank,  2019).  Projected  generation  of  Municipal  Solid  Waste  worldwide  from 

 2016  to  2050  (in  billion  metric  tonnes)  report’s  statistics  represents  the  amount  of 
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 Municipal  Solid  Waste  generated  worldwide  in  2016  with  projections  for  2030  and 

 2050.  It  has  been  Projected  generation  of  Municipal  Solid  Waste  worldwide  from  2016 

 to  2050  indicated  that  it  is  projected  that  in  2050,  some  3.4  billion  metric  tonnes  of 

 Waste  generation  have  increased  massively  around  the  world  in  recent  decades,  and 

 there  are  no  signs  of  it  slowing  down.  By  2050,  worldwide  Municipal  Solid  Waste 

 generation  is  expected  to  have  increased  by  roughly  70  percent  to  3.4  billion  metric 

 tonnes (The World Bank, 2019). 

 Historical  Background  of  Solid  Waste  Handling  and  Management  Practices  at  the 

 University of Peradeniya 

 All  types  of  Solid  Waste  of  the  University  of  Peradeniya  have  been  dumped  into  the 

 Mahaweli  river  bank  area  situated  behind  the  gymnasium  of  the  University  from  the 

 beginning  of  the  University  to  the  year  2005.  That  was  the  normal  practice  of  Solid 

 Waste  Management  on  the  University  premises  which  continued  for  a  long  time.  The 

 Health  Centre  of  the  University  has  been  handling  this  matter  from  the  beginning  of 

 the  University.  All  Solid  Waste  was  collected  by  using  a  University  tractor  and 

 dumped  in  the  above-mentioned  areas.  When  Solid  Waste  was  collected  as  little 

 heaps,  It  was  practiced  to  dig  a  sudden  pit  in  that  area,  put  collected  garbage  into  that 

 and close it with soil by using a backhoe. 

 Occasionally,  the  heap  of  Solid  Waste  collected  on  the  river  bank  was  burnt  by 

 labourers  who  engaged  in  waste  removal  activities.  Then  there  were  complaints  from 

 the  officials  of  the  gymnasium  regarding  that  practice  because  the  ash  of  burning 

 Solid  Waste  had  mixed  into  the  swimming  pool  of  the  gymnasium.  Then  that  practice 

 was  stopped  according  to  the  instructions  given  by  the  registrar  of  the  University 

 during that time. 

 Then  the  solution  was  to  dump  collected  Solid  Waste  into  a  selected  place  in  the 

 Upper  Hanthana  area,  where  the  University  Guest  house  is  located.  It  was  practiced 

 for two years. 
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 Then  it  started  to  dump  University  Solid  Waste  into  the  Gohagoda  Solid  Waste 

 Dumping  Site  from  2007  to  2015.  The  University  has  to  pay  a  fee  for  dumping  waste 

 there  to  the  Kandy  Municipal  Council  each  Rs.5000/=  per  load.  The  monthly  Solid 

 Waste  dumping  fee  of  the  University  was  approximately  1.5  lakhs.  The  Rotary  Club 

 donated  a  tractor  to  the  University  for  transporting  Solid  Waste  before  2015,  and  it 

 was  used  up  to  2015.  After  breaking  down,  it  has  not  been  repaired  up  to  now,  and  it  is 

 in the garage of the University Health  Centre  which  is below picture 1. 

 Picture 1:  The tractor donated by the Rotary Club  to the University for transporting 

 SW which is at the garage of the UHC now due to breakdown 

 Source: Survey Data, 2022 

 In  2015,  world  people  as  well  as  Sri  Lankans  were  also  concerned  about  the  concept  of 

 Solid  Waste  Management  issues.  According  to  that,  the  Kandy  Municipal  Council  had 

 ordered  the  University  that  Solid  Waste  should  be  separated  and  dumped  into  the 

 Gohagoda dumping site. 

 According  to  their  instructions,  a  committee  was  appointed  under  the  Chief  Medical 

 Officer  of  the  University  to  look  into  this  matter.  They  have  started  an  awareness 
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 programme  on  that  matter  to  make  the  University  community  aware  of  separating 

 their  Solid  Waste  and  dumping  it.  With  that  programme,  Central  Environmental 

 Authority  (CEA)  has  introduced  some  buyers  to  the  University  who  buy  recyclable 

 Solid  Waste  from  the  University.  Solid  Waste  separation  and  dumping  practices 

 started  in  that  way  within  the  University.  Solid  Waste  bins  for  paper,  polythene, 

 plastic,  and  waste  food  were  introduced  to  the  University  in  2015.  Residual  Waste  was 

 dumped in the Upper Hanthana area again. 

 After  that,  some  Solid  Waste  handling  practices  were  introduced  to  the  University  in 

 2015  and  implemented  at  the  end  of  2016.  That  practice  was  established  within  the 

 University  with  the  guidelines  of  CEA  and  their  practice  and  the  Director  of  CEA  in 

 Central  Province  has  come  and  introduced  that  to  the  University  with  the 

 coordination of the above committee. 

 A  building  was  established  for  solid  sorting  and  separations  in  2016  next  to  the 

 present  Sarasavi  Medura  hostel  area  opposite  the  Meewathura  water  treatment  plant. 

 Now the University Community calls it the Waste Management  Centre  . 

 That  centre  was  mainly  established  to  sort  the  unsorted  Solid  Waste  there  and  store 

 recyclable  solid  waste  such  as  paper,  cardboard,  plastic,  glass,  and  polythene  till 

 buyers buy them. All collected Solid Waste is unloaded there and separated there. 

 After  separating  the  residential  Solid  Waste,  transport  and  dump  them  into  the 

 Upper  Hanthana  area  again.  But  one  of  the  former  DVCs  of  this  University,  prof.  S.K. 

 Hennayake,  who  had  accommodation  facilities  near  the  Upper  Hanthana  area, 

 strongly  objected  to  this  practice  and  stopped  dumping  Solid  Waste  in  the  Upper 

 Hanthana area in 2017. 

 Then  again  Solid  Waste  has  been  a  huge  problem  for  the  University  and  as  a  solution, 

 a  pit  was  dug  near  the  Waste  Management  Centre  and  dumped  there  and  closed  by 

 the time when it became a heap by using a backhoe. 
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 That  practice  was  observed  by  the  Meewathura  water  board  officials,  and  they  have 

 objected.  Then  that  area  also  was  prohibited  from  dumping  garbage.  Then  a  quarter's 

 area  near  Kuringi  Kumaran  Kovil  was  selected  to  put  Solid  Waste  and  dug  a  pit  by 

 using  a  backhoe.  It  failed  in  a  very  short  period  due  to  employees  who  live  in  quarters 

 in  that  area  having  highly  objected  to  dumping  Solid  Waste  in  that  area.  Therefore, 

 again  all  residual  and  sanitary  waste  of  the  University  has  been  dumped  in  the  Upper 

 Hanthana  area  up  to  now.  The  below  picture  shows  the  present  condition  of  that 

 dumping site. 

 Picture 2:  Upper Hanthana dumping area for all residual  SW and sanitary 

 Source: Survey Data, 2022 

 Picture 3:  The compactor which is used in the University  from 
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 Source: Survey Data, 2022 

 Picture 4:  The Belling Machine is at the WMC 

 Source: Survey Data, 2022 
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 A  compactor  was  bought  by  the  University  in  2015,  and  it  has  been  used  up  to  now. 

 Above  picture  3  shows  it.  A  belling  machine  was  also  bought  into  the  Waste 

 Management  Centre  (WMC)  and  is  shown  in  above  picture  4  which  can  be  used  to 

 pack papers, cardboard, and plastic polythene into bulk. 

 Existing  Solid  Waste  Handling  and  Waste  Management  Practices  in  University 

 Hostels 

 Solid  Waste  separation  and  dumping  method  was  introduced  to  the  University 

 hostels  by  the  Health  Centre  under  the  supervision  of  the  Chief  Medical  Officer 

 (CMO)  and  this  procedure  is  monitored  by  PHIs  at  the  Health  Centre  .  Accordingly, 

 three  types  of  Solid  Waste  bins  are  introduced  and  located  in  hostels  such  as 

 plastic/polythene,  waste  food,  and  paper.  There  are  selected  places  in  hostels  to  keep 

 them  and  there  are  Solid  Waste  collecting  rooms  (garbage  rooms)  in  hostels  where 

 there are above-separated bins. 

 When  considering  girls’  hostels,  some  girls  separate  their  Solid  Waste  and  dump  it 

 properly  into  the  bins.  This  practice  should  be  implemented  and  monitored  by  the 

 full-time  Sub  Wardens  of  the  hostels.  According  to  my  observations,  students  still 

 have  not  adapted  to  this  practice,  and  they  don’t  sort  their  waste  and  not  dump  it 

 properly  into  the  correct  bins.  This  practice  is  not  properly  implemented  and 

 monitored  by  the  responsible  officials.  Some  follow  the  correct  practice  but  not  the 

 majority. 

 All  types  of  Solid  Waste  are  not  separated  and  dumped  by  mixing  them.  The  cleaning 

 services  of  hostels  have  been  handed  over  to  the  private  sector  from  the  University 

 and  10-12  cleaning  service  employees  have  been  allocated  for  every  hostel  in  the 

 University  with  a  cleaning  supervisor  for  the  duties  of  Solid  Waste.  Sub  warden  of  the 

 hostels  should  be  responsible  to  do  the  duties  of  those  employees  as  per  the 

 requirements of the hostels. 

 These  employees  separate  Solid  Waste  as  much  as  possible  and  hand  it  over  to  the 

 compactor,  and  they  transport  it  into  WMC  and  unload  it  there.  Unsorted  solid  is 
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 separated  there  again  and  stored  as  recyclable  Solid  Waste  and  others  are 

 transported and dumped in the Upper Hanthana area. 

 The  Waste  handling  practice  of  some  hostels  is  implemented  in  a  good  way  such  as 

 Wijewardane hall, but not all are implemented effectively and efficiently. 

 When  considering  boys’  hostels,  the  majority  have  not  adopted  to  separate  and  dump 

 their  Solid  Waste.  They  normally  sweep  the  room  and  keep  all  their  Solid  Waste  in 

 front  of  their  rooms  without  sorting  or  dumping  it  into  a  bin.  Then  hostel  laborers 

 collect  and  separate  them  as  far  as  possible  and  hand  them  over  to  Compactor. 

 Sometimes  while  loading  Solid  Waste  mix  them  and  unload  them  at  the  Waste 

 Management  Centre  . 

 After  separating  Solid  Waste  there,  some  residual  waste  such  as  lunch  paper,  yoghurt 

 cups,  Nescafe  cups,  milo  covers,  milk  packets,  shopping  bags,  milk  packets,  and  snack 

 boxes,  are  remaining,  and  other  recyclable  Solid  Waste  was  bought  from  the  above 

 buyers.  Waste  food  baskets  were  supplied  by  pig  farmers  to  collect  them  and  they 

 take  waste  foods  for  pigs.  They  come  daily  and  collect  them  without  paying,  and  they 

 take  waste  food  and  that  practice  has  been  continuing  for  a  long  time  now.  Residual 

 waste was dumped in the Upper Hanthana area again. 

 The  University  is  the  place  where  more  intellectuals,  and  graduates  produce 

 according  to  the  present  requirements  of  the  country.  Although  lots  of  intellectuals 

 were  born  in  this  University  to  sort  out  the  world’s  critical  problems.  But  still,  the 

 University  of  Peradeniya  has  failed  to  manage  Solid  Waste  in  a  sustainable  and 

 eco-friendly  manner  within  University  premises.  Therefore,  existing  Waste 

 Management  practices  at  the  University  of  Peradeniya  are  questionable.  Therefore, 

 this  study  aims  to  identify  types  of  Solid  Waste  generation  in  hostels  and  evaluate 

 proposed sustainable solutions to minimize waste generation in hostels. 

 When  there  is  a  breakdown  of  the  compactor  used  to  transport  Solid  Waste,  a  tractor 

 is  borrowed  from  the  Department  of  Maintenance  and  the  Faculty  of  Agriculture  to 

 transport Solid Waste on the University premises. 
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 Hostels  can  be  identified  as  main  sources  of  Solid  Waste  generating  and  spreading 

 places  in  the  University  of  Peradeniya.  It  is  identified  that  the  number  of  students  in  a 

 hostel,  their  daily  consumption  patterns,  their  lifestyle,  resources  they  used  and 

 differences  in  waste  disposal  methodologies  were  affecting  factors  of  the  composition 

 of  Solid  Waste  collection  in  hostels,  Paper  Waste,  Wood  Waste,  Plastic/Polythene, 

 Waste  Food,  Sanitary  waste,  Glass,  Sewerage,  Iron/Steel,  Waste  Building  Material, 

 Unusable  Clothes,  and  Broken  Equipment  are  the  major  types  of  waste  generates  in 

 hostels which identified in this research. 

 SWOT Analysis 

 This  is  the  SWOT  Analysis  of  this  study  which  is  used  to  evaluate  the  effectiveness  of 

 existing  Solid  Waste  Management  practices  in  the  University.  Accordingly,  the 

 Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats can be identified as follows: 

 Figure 3  :  SWOT Analysis 

 STRENGTHS  WEAKNESSES 

 1.  Availability of resources. 
 ●  Human resources – 17 wardens, 

 Sub Wardens and Laborers. 
 ●  Availability of intellectuals and 

 experts in the field of SWM. 
 ●  Availability of equipment: - 

 compactor, A belling machine, 
 other equipment 

 ●  Availability of land, water & 
 electricity. 

 2.  Sufficient financial capabilities. 
 3.  Use of separate bins for w 

 astesegregation. 
 4.  Separation and disposal of 

 waste. 
 5.  Timely garbage disposal. 
 6.  Minimizing the use of polythene. 
 7.  Properly placed garbage bins. 
 8.  Solid Waste Management 

 activities are assigned to MO and 

 1.  Lack of Supervision of existing 
 Solid Waste Management 
 practices. 

 2.  Administration failures. 
 3.  Solid Waste disposal is not being 

 monitored properly. 
 4.  Lack of contribution of students 

 towards proper Waste 
 Management. 

 5.  Solid Waste is not being 
 transported daily. 

 6.  Transporting waste by mixing 
 up them all. 

 7.  Defective vehicles and 
 insufficient number of vehicles 
 for garbage transportation. 

 8.  Waste management is not 
 included in the rules and 
 regulations of hostels. 

 9.  Lack of adequate facilities for 
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 PHIs in their job descriptions. 
 9.  Having an opportunity to sell 

 and get an extra income by 
 selling recyclable Solid Waste 
 items. 

 cleaning workers. 
 10.  10.Lack of proper waste 

 management system. 
 11.  Lack of well-trained employees 

 to operate WM equipment. 
 12.  Students don’t adhere to WM 

 Practices at the hostel. 
 13.  Lack of knowledge of laborers 

 who engage in Solid Waste 
 duties. 

 14.  Making pets (dogs/cats) in 
 hostels and feeding them by 
 students. 

 15.  Having opportunities to bring 
 and dump outsiders’ waste in 
 hostels. 

 OPPORTUNITIES  THREATS 

 1.  Create an environmental 
 management plan for the 
 University. 

 2.  Obtain world-recognized 
 standards such as ISO14001 to 
 the University. 

 3.  Appoint an environmental 
 manager to the University. 

 4.  Opportunity for innovations. 
 5.  The emergence of a new source 

 of income. 
 6.  Creation of an opportunity for 

 composting. 
 7.  Waste management through the 

 participation of the private 
 sector. 

 8.  8.         Ability to conduct Waste 
 Management programs and 
 develop attitudes of students. 

 9.  Launching new training 
 programs, and projects and 
 motivating the University 
 community  for proper Waste 
 Management practices through 
 them. 

 1.  University premises belong to 3 
 local government authorities. 

 2.  The threats from wild animals 
 (e.g. monkeys) due to improper 
 disposal of waste and Influence 
 from Rats, Cockroaches, and 
 other animals in landfills. 

 3.  Faults of equipment used for 
 collecting waste. 

 4.  Inability to obtain an 
 incinerator for burning waste. 

 5.  Irregular waste disposal by 
 external persons as there are 
 many access roads to the 
 University. 

 6.  Obstacles arose against proper 
 Waste Management due to the 
 unlawful staying of students in 
 hostels. 

 7.  Violations of rules and 
 regulations of hostels by the 
 students. 

 8.  Lesser intervention from other 
 public institutions. 

 9.  Students don’t pay attention to 
 waste management practices. 
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 10.  The rapid increase in residential 
 students and the number of 
 students entering University 
 education. 

 11.  Keeping employees in the long 
 term in the same Hostels 
 without a service rotation. 

 Source: Constructed by the Researcher, 2022 

 When  considering  the  Strengths  that  the  University  possesses  to  implement  an 

 effective  Solid  Waste  Management  mechanism  within  the  University,  availability  of 

 resources  is  one  of  them.  It  is  rich  in  both  human  and  physical  resources  as  well. 

 When  considering  the  land  availability  of  the  University,  it  covers  about  700  hectares 

 of  land,  and  more  than  enough  land  resources  belong  to  the  University.  Further 

 Availability  of  infrastructure  such  as  roads,  water  and  electricity  are  also  strengths 

 for  the  University.  The  availability  of  human  resources  is  an  enormous  strength  of 

 the  University  with  more  talented  and  experienced  intellectuals  and  experts  in  the 

 field  of  SWM  available  in  the  University.  As  an  example,  there  are  17  Wardens,  17  Sub 

 Wardens  in  all  hostels,  and  enough  laborers  for  the  smooth  functioning  of  Solid 

 Waste  activities  in  hostels.  When  considering  the  availability  of  equipment,  a 

 compactor,  a  belling  machine,  and  all  the  other  equipment  are  available  at  the 

 University. 

 The  use  of  separate  bins  for  waste  segregation  is  an  existing  good  practice  of  Solid 

 Waste  Management  in  hostels  and  one  of  its  strengths  as  well.  Separate  garbage  bins 

 are  used  and  located  in  separate  places  at  hostels  to  dispose  of  the  different  types  of 

 waste  in  each  hostel,  i.e.,  green  colour  bins  for  food  waste,  red  for  polythene  and 

 plastic,  and  blue  for  paper  disposal.  In  some  hostels,  there  were  garbage  bins  for  glass 

 and  other  waste  as  well.  The  below  types  of  waste  can  be  identified  as  the  major 

 categories  of  waste  generated  in  hostels.  According  to  this  study,  it  is  identified  that 

 below  types  of  Solid  Waste  contribute  to  the  daily  generation  from  largest  to  smaller 

 as  Waste  Food,  Sanitary  waste,  Plastic/Polythene,  Paper  Waste,  Glass,  Iron/  Steel, 
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 Wood  Waste,  Waste  Building  Material,  Unusable  Clothes,  Broken  Equipment,  Tools 

 (Sewerage). 

 Hostel  administration  has  introduced  a  method  to  students  that  Separates  their  Solid 

 Waste  and  disposes  of  it  in  separate  bins  in  hostels  is  also  a  strength.  Separation  of 

 waste  from  girls'  hostels  is  relatively  at  a  satisfactory  level  compared  with  boys' 

 hostels.  There  is  a  garbage  room  in  the  dormitory  to  dispose  of  the  Solid  Waste. 

 Garbage  bins  have  been  set  on  the  side  of  hostels  to  dispose  of  waste  and  steps  have 

 been taken to dispose of Solid Waste properly. 

 Based  on  the  study,  it  has  been  identified  that  some  hostels  implemented  a  separate 

 time  in  the  day  to  dispose  of  waste  on  time.  For  example,  in  dormitories  such  as 

 Wijewardena  and  Sanghamitta  hostels,  students  are  given  a  specific  time  to  dispose 

 of  their  daily  Solid  Waste  under  the  supervision  of  the  Sub-Warden  and  the 

 superintendent  of  the  sanitation  division..  Further,  the  hostel  administration  strictly 

 observed  and  instructed  students  to  collect  their  waste  and  dispose  of  it  separately 

 timely. 

 The  other  strength  of  existing  Waste  Management  practices  in  hostels  is  Minimizing 

 the  use  of  polythene.  Out  of  the  Solid  Waste  discharged  from  hostels,  polythene  can 

 be  identified  as  a  type  of  Solid  Waste  that  is  difficult  to  manage.  Therefore,  using 

 polythene  like  bags,  and  lunch  papers  is  prohibited  in  some  hostels  and  canteens  due 

 to this Solid Waste problem. 

 The  Weaknesses  have  been  identified  when  evaluating  the  effectiveness  of  the 

 existing  Waste  Management  practices  in  university  hostels  as  per  the  SWOT  analysis 

 done  in  this  research.  Administration  fliers  are  the  major  weaknesses  that  were 

 identified  t.  Solid  Waste  disposal  is  not  being  monitored  properly  as  one  of  them. 

 Students  do  not  dispose  of  their  waste  properly  due  to  a  lack  of  supervision  of  hostels’ 

 Sub-Wardens,  the  cleaning  staff  and  the  other  relevant  authorities.  The  relationship 

 among  students,  officers,  and  employees  is  not  satisfactory.  Due  to  the  lack  of 

 supervision  and  reluctance  of  students  to  accept  the  advice  of  officials,  especially  in 
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 Arunachalam  and  New  Akbar  halls,  it  has  been  difficult  to  dispose  of  waste  properly 

 and  fail  to  adhere  to  students.  Administrative  failures  and  lack  of  supervision  directly 

 affected that. 

 On  the  other  hand,  the  lack  of  contribution  of  students  towards  proper  waste 

 management  is  a  big  Weakness  of  existing  practices.  The  study  found  that  both  girls 

 and  boys  pay  attention  at  a  minimal  level  to  this  and  especially  boys  contribute  very 

 little to the function of a proper waste management system in hostels. 

 Solid  Waste  not  being  transported  daily  is  also  a  considerable  Weakness  identified  in 

 this  research.  Problems  have  arisen  because  Solid  Waste  accumulated  in  the 

 University  hostels  is  not  carried  away  daily  by  the  workers  of  the  University  Health 

 Center.  The  data  obtained  from  the  study  showed  that  in  some  hostels,  such  as 

 Sarasavi  Uyana  Hostel  and  Lalith  Athulathmudali  Hostel,  Solid  Waste  is  not  removed 

 on a daily basis, and a formal Solid Waste Management system is not implemented. 

 Mixing  Solid  Waste  while  transporting  them  is  another  Weakness  of  the  existing 

 practices.  Although  it  is  separated  and  collected  at  hostels,  it  is  to  be  re-segregated  at 

 the  waste  disposal  Centre  as  it  is  mixed  and  transported.  Reseparation  of  Solid  Waste 

 requires  more  time  and  more  labour.  Therefore,  the  workers  associated  have  been 

 severely inconvenienced in sorting the waste. 

 Defective  vehicles  and  an  insufficient  number  of  vehicles  for  Solid  Waste 

 transportation  caused  issues  in  hostels.  The  inadequacy  of  compactors  and  tractors  is 

 a  major  weakness  in  existing  Solid  Waste  Management  practices  at  the  University.  It 

 has led to daily Solid Waste collection and created related issues in hostels. 

 Waste  Management  is  not  included  in  the  rules  and  regulations  of  hostels  and  is 

 identified  as  a  Weakness  of  the  SWOT  analysis  done  in  this  research.  The  study  made 

 it  clear  that  there  are  no  specific  rules  and  regulations  about  the  places  where  Solid 

 Waste  is  disposed  and  managed  in  hostels,  and  no  penalties  for  illegal  dumping. 

 Awareness programs on Waste Management are not implemented at the hostel level. 
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 The  lack  of  adequate  facilities  for  cleaning  workers  is  caused  by  failures  of  Solid 

 Waste  Management  activities  in  the  University.  Workers  currently  employed  in 

 hostels  and  the  Waste  Management  Centre  do  not  have  adequate  facilities  to  meet 

 their  basic  needs.  They  have  been  severely  inconvenienced  without  having  a  place  to 

 have their meals at the working place. 

 The  lack  of  implementing  a  proper  Waste  Management  system  is  the  major  Weakness 

 in  the  University.  There  is  no  formal  Solid  Waste  Management  system  in  the 

 University  at  present,  and  there  is  very  little  contribution  from  the  responsible 

 authorities  of  the  University  in  this  regard.  There  are  no  proper  or  good  practices 

 from Waste Generation to final disposal. 

 When  considering  the  Opportunities  of  SWOT  analysis,  there  are  opportunities  for 

 innovations.  Students  can  be  directly  involved  in  Waste  Management  by  recycling 

 waste  such  as  paper,  polythene,  and  plastic  and  being  able  to  create  innovative 

 products  with  these  materials  and  motivate  students  to  earn  extra  income.  For  Solid 

 Waste  recycling,  students  can  reuse  manufactured  goods  from  which  resources  such 

 as  steel,  copper,  or  plastics  can  be  recovered  and  reused.  Recycling  is  a  significant 

 way  to  keep  large  amounts  of  Solid  Waste  out  of  landfills,  conserve  resources,  and 

 save  energy.  They  can  use  the  7  Rs  such  as  Rethink,  Refuse,  Reduce,  Repurpose, 

 Reuse, Recycle, and Rot for Sustainable Solutions. 

 The  university  hostel  and  relevant  authorities  can  conduct  Waste  Management 

 programs  for  students  and  develop  their  attitudes  toward  it  is  also  an  opportunity  for 

 this.  The  establishment  of  a  proper  Solid  Waste  Management  system  in  the  University 

 with  the  knowledge  and  guidance  of  experts  on  Solid  Waste  Management  and  the 

 attention and contribution of the University staff and students. 

 Further  University  has  the  opportunity  to  participate  in  the  private  sector  for  Solid 

 Waste  management  activities.  The  ability  to  obtain  financial  facilities  required  for 

 Solid  Waste  Management  in  coordination  with  government  and  non-government 

 organizations is more efficient than existing ways. 
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 Launching  new  training  programs/projects  and  motivating  the  University 

 community  directly  for  a  proper  Solid  Waste  Management  practice  through  them. 

 The  establishment  of  the  composting  system  will  be  an  opportunity  to  get  fertilizer 

 free  of  charge  for  cultivated  lands  of  the  University  and  to  obtain  additional  income 

 from selling fertilizer. 

 As  per  the  SWOT  analysis  done  in  this  research,  it  was  identified  that  the  existing 

 Solid  Waste  Management  Practices  were  Threatened  by  below  reasons  in  the 

 University.  University  premises  belong  to  3  local  government  authorities  such  as 

 Kandy  Municipal  Council,  Udunuwara  Pradeshiya  Sabawa,  Four  Gravate,  and 

 Gangawata  Korle  Prdeshita  Sabawa  is  the  biggest  threat  to  them.  All  3  local 

 government  authorities  rejected  the  collection  of  the  University  Solid  Waste.  But  all 

 other  universities’  Solid  Waste  is  collected  by  the  relevant  local  government 

 authorities. Therefore, this has become a big threat to the University. 

 Wild  animals  are  the  other  threat  to  this.  The  threats  from  wild  animals  (e.g. 

 monkeys)  due  to  improper  disposal  of  waste  can  be  seen  in  many  places.  Taking  away 

 and  scattering  polythene  waste  in  hostels  by  animals  such  as  dogs  and  monkeys  is  a 

 hindrance  to  Solid  Waste  Management,  and  issues  can  be  minimized  by  storing  it  in  a 

 place where it cannot be taken away by animals. 

 Faults  of  equipment  used  for  waste  collection  are  also  a  threat  to  existing  Solid  Waste 

 Management  practices  in  the  University.  The  Sorted  Solid  Waste  generated  daily  in 

 the  hostels  is  transported  by  the  employees  of  the  University  Health  Centre  .  However, 

 the  number  of  vehicles  currently  used  to  transport  the  Solid  Waste  is  not  sufficient. 

 Due  to  the  breakdowns  and  faults  of  the  existing  vehicles,  transportation  cannot  be 

 done  daily  and  properly.  Therefore,  the  daily  Solid  Waste  collection  in  hostels  has 

 been a challenge to collect and transport due  to fauls of relevant equipment. 

 The  inability  to  obtain  an  incinerator  for  burning  waste  is  a  big  threat  to  the 

 University.  The  amount  of  Sanitary  Waste  generated  at  girl's  hostels  is  very  high  and 
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 managing  this  type  of  waste  has  become  a  challenge.  The  lack  of  financial  facilities  to 

 procure incinerators for waste incineration has become a challenge. 

 Obstacles  arising  against  proper  Solid  Waste  Management  practices  due  to  unlawful 

 staying  of  students  in  hostels  are  also  identified  as  a  threat  to  existing  practices. 

 Improper  Solid  Waste  disposal  has  become  a  challenge  due  to  the  unlawful  staying  of 

 former  University  students  in  some  hostels.  This  is  mainly  due  to  having  many 

 accesses  to  hostels  such  as  Arunachalam  and  New  Akbar,  and  the  lack  of  supervision 

 by the Sub-Wardens and other officials. 

 The  rapid  increase  of  the  student  Community  has  become  a  threat  now  while 

 handling  Solid  Waste  in  hostels.  A  large  number  of  students  are  now  entering 

 University  education  every  year.  The  University  student  population  has  increased  by 

 a  considerable  amount  in  the  recent  past.  There  were  8217  Students  in  2006,  and  it 

 has  been  increased  up  to  14623  in  2022  without  external  students.  The  number  of 

 residential  students  also  increased,  in  this  way  5377  Students  were  accommodated  in 

 2000,  and  it  will  increase  to  9161  in  2020.  University  provides  residential  facilities  to 

 up  to  65%  of  the  students’  population  including  illegal  staying  of  students  at  present. 

 Six  hostels  were  added  to  the  university  to  cater  to  the  increasing  number  of 

 students.  Therefore,  it  identified  that  Solid  Waste  Collection  has  become  a  free 

 dominant  environmental,  social,  aesthetic,  and  economic  issue  on  the  premises  of  the 

 University  of  Peradeniya  with  the  increasing  residential  student  population  in 

 hostels,  changing  the  lifestyle  and  consumption  patterns  and  the  rapid  development 

 in  every  aspect  of  the  University  community.  The  amount  of  waste  generated  is  very 

 high  depending  on  the  amount  of  resources  they  use.  Hence,  waste  Management  has 

 become a challenge now. 

 Violation  of  rules  and  regulations  of  hostels  by  the  students  is  another  threat  that 

 was  identified  in  this  research.  It  has  become  a  major  challenge  to  get  the  support  of 

 students  for  Solid  Waste  Management  because  the  residential  students  act  on  their 

 own  accord,  disobeying  the  instructions  of  the  authorities  and  rules  and  regulations 

 in hostels. 
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 Conclusion 

 The  University  of  Peradeniya  is  one  of  the  oldest  and  largest  residential  Universities 

 in  Sri  Lanka  and  the  most  beautiful  University  in  the  country.  Its  environmental 

 beauty  is  one  of  its  identities.  Solid  Waste  has  become  a  significant  and  harmful 

 challenge  to  the  beauty  of  the  University.  Therefore,  it  is  identified  that  Solid  Waste 

 has  become  a  free  dominant  environmental,  social,  aesthetic,  and  economic  issue  on 

 the  premises  of  the  University  of  Peradeniya  with  the  increasing  residential  student 

 population  in  hostels,  changing  the  lifestyle  and  consumption  patterns  and  the  rapid 

 development  in  every  aspect  of  the  University  community.  It  is  essential  to  find  a 

 sustainable  solution  to  overcome  this  issue  because  the  daily  Solid  Waste  generation 

 is  increasing  rapidly  day  by  day.  There  are  24  residential  hostels  in  the  University. 

 Altogether  17  hostels  were  included  in  this  research  consisting  of  9  boys,  hostels  and 

 8  girls’  hostels.  Therefore,  by  focusing  on  the  above  matters,  this  study  is  targeted  to 

 evaluate  the  existing  Solid  Waste  management  practices  in  residential  hostels  of  the 

 University  of  Peradeniya  and  identify  strengths,  weaknesses,  opportunities,  and 

 threats  of  existing  practices  to  go  for  an  eco-friendly  sustainable  solution  to 

 overcome this issue. 

 This  study  focussed  on  evaluating  the  effectiveness  of  the  existing  Solid  Waste 

 Management  practices  in  hostels  of  the  University  of  Peradeniya  and  proposed 

 proper  and  sustainable  strategies  for  Solid  Waste  Management  practices  for  these 

 hostels. 

 According  to  the  SWOT  analysis,  it  was  identified  that  the  existing  waste 

 management  practices  are  inefficient  due  to  these  weaknesses  such  as  lack  of 

 supervision  of  existing  waste  management  practices.  Administration  failures,  Solid 

 waste  disposal  not  being  monitored  properly,  Lack  of  contribution  of  students 

 towards  proper  waste  management,  Solid  waste  not  being  transported  daily, 

 Transporting  waste  by  mixing  up  them  all,  Defective  vehicles  and  an  insufficient 

 number  of  vehicles  for  garbage  transportation,  Waste  management  is  not  included  in 

 rules  regulations  of  hostels,  Lack  of  adequate  facilities  for  cleaning  workers,  Lack  of 
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 proper  waste  management  system,  Lack  of  well-trained  employees  to  operate  WM 

 equipment,  Students  don’t  adhere  to  WM  Practices  at  the  hostel,  Lack  of  knowledge  of 

 laborers  who  engage  with  solid  waste  duties,  Making  pets  (dog/cats)  at  hostels  and 

 feeding  them  by  students,  Having  opportunities  to  bring  and  dump  outsiders’  waste 

 in  hostels.  Further,  it  is  found  that  these  are  the  threats  that  course  for  the 

 inefficiency  of  existing  solid  waste  management  practices  in  hostels  of  the  University 

 of  Peradeniya.  There  are  University  premises  belong  to  3  local  government 

 authorities,  The  threats  from  wild  animals  (e.g.  monkeys)  due  to  improper  disposal  of 

 waste  and  Influence  Rats,  Cockroaches,  and  other  animals  in  landfills,  Faults  of 

 equipment  used  for  collecting  waste,  Inability  to  obtain  an  incinerator  for  burning 

 waste,  Irregular  waste  disposal  by  external  persons  as  there  are  many  access  roads  to 

 the  university,  Obstacles  arising  against  proper  waste  management  due  to  illegal 

 staying  of  former  students  at  hostels,  Violation  of  rules  and  regulations  of  hostels  by 

 the  students,  lesser  intervention  from  other  public  institutions,  students  don’t  pay 

 their  attention  on  waste  management  practices,  rapid  increasing  of  students  entering 

 to  university  education,  keeping  employees  in  long  term  in  same  hostels  without  a 

 service  rotation.  Therefore,  the  below  strategies  are  proposed  to  be  implemented  in 

 hostels  to  minimise  waste  generation  and  to  maintain  a  sustainable  and  eco-friendly 

 solid  waste  management  mechanism  within  the  university.  The  below  types  of  waste 

 can  be  identified  as  the  major  categories  of  waste  generated  in  hostels  as  Paper 

 Waste,  Wood  Waste,  Plastic/Polythene,  Waste  Food,  Sanitary  waste,  Glass,  Sewerage, 

 Iron/Steel,  Waste  Building  Material,  Unusable  Clothes,  and  Broken  Equipment  are 

 the major types of waste in this research. 

 The  following  sustainable  solutions  can  be  proposed  to  establish  and  implement  an 

 efficient  solid  waste  management  practice  mechanism  in  the  university  to  heritage 

 waste-free  university  for  future  generations.  Environmental  management  plan 

 should  be  introduced  to  the  university  and  appoint  a  well-qualified  and  experience 

 environmental  management  officer  to  hand  over  the  waste  management 

 responsibility  properly  and  legally  in  the  university,  Environmental  auditing  should 

 be  done  periodically,  Administrative  officers  should  rotate  from  a  fixed  time  period, 
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 Responsible  Authorities  in  the  university  need  to  utilize  scientific  experts  to  identify 

 the  best  model  to  manage  Solid  Waste  in  the  University,  incineration  or  a 

 combination  of  both,  Preparation  of  a  policy  on  university  Solid  Waste  management, 

 Preparation  of  strategies  for  the  solid  waste  management,  Provision  of  training  on 

 effective  solid  waste  management  including  education  and  awareness  for  relevant 

 officers,  Provision  of  necessary  facilities  for  implementation  of  solid  waste 

 management  projects  and  programs,  Strengthening  the  legal  framework  for  solid 

 waste  management,  Conduct  Education  and  awareness  programs,  Provision  of 

 Compost  bins  at  low  cost  for  all  hostels,  Waste  management  by  establishing  a  biogas 

 production  system  at  the  end  point  of  solid  waste  disposal,  Profitable  venture  should 

 be  started  by  selling  recyclable  solid  waste  such  as  plastic/polythene,  glass,  steel  and 

 iron,  paper  to  recycling  Centre  s,  In  parallel,  waste  collection  by  local  authorities 

 should  have  to  be  regularized  and  facilitate  collection  of  segregated  waste  otherwise 

 separation  at  the  point  of  generation  will  be  a  futile  exercise,  The  way  of  Solid  Waste 

 collecting,  disposing  and  separating  should  be  done  with  sound  management 

 mechanisms,  The  local  councils  should  make  involved  to  facilitate  this  process 

 according  to  the  responsibilities  vested  from  the  government  according  to  the 

 ordinance  and  acts,  A  as  a  suggestion  it  is  proposed  to  establish  a  Solid  Waste 

 Management  Canter  since  enough  resources’  are  available  in  the  university.  As  a 

 result,  this  centre  can  be  used  as  a  model  for  other  institutions  which  are  interested 

 in  this  matter.  Responsible  authorities  in  university  administration  should  prioritise 

 biodegradable  waste  conversion  to  compost  and  biogas  in  partnership  with  the 

 corporate  sector.  Business  opportunities  should  be  created  based  on  the  technology 

 and  financial  feasibility,  and  it  should  not  be  based  on  gaining  political  or  personal 

 benefits,  Gap  between  waste  generators  and  collection  and  transportation  in  hostels 

 should  be  filled  by  establishing  a  more  regular  mechanism  than  existing  practices, 

 Educate  students  and  the  university  community  to  move  towards  more  sustainable 

 and  resource  efficient  consumption  patterns,  Waste  is  a  resource  and  profitable 

 ventures  should  be  created  in  the  waste  business,  and  it  should  be  developed  as  a 

 service  that  generates  profit  rather  a  business  with  no  service  value,  Take 

 international  standards  like  ISO  14001  to  standardize  the  existing  practices,  Updating 
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 daily  reports  on  the  composition  and  quantities  of  waste  generated  in  hostels  and 

 recording  daily  the  amounts  of  waste  disposed  at  Waste  Management  Centre  s,  Advise 

 on  proper  disposal  of  sanitary  waste  generated  mostly  from  ladies'  hostels  and 

 providing  incinerators  for  incinerating  waste,  Involve  not  only  the  hostel  staff  and 

 students  but  also  the  entire  university  community  in  waste  management,  Launch  of 

 waste  recycling  projects  for  recycling  waste  such  as  paper  and  glass,  Supervise  the 

 proper  disposal  of  waste  and  provide  separate  bins  for  disposal  of  discarded  clothes 

 and  electronic  waste,  Punish  students  who  dump  garbage  improperly  and  strictly 

 enforce  hostel  rules,  Utilizing  efficient  staff  for  waste  management  and  launching 

 waste  management  training  programs,  Establishment  of  a  Waste  Management  Centre 

 at  the  University  employing  the  knowledge  of  the  experts,  and  launching  training 

 programs  for  staff  as  well  as  students  on  waste  management,  Provide  sanitary 

 services  to  solid  waste  disposal  workers,  encourage  them  to  work  efficiently  and 

 provide  financial  facilities  to  increase  the  quantity  of  vehicles,  especially  tractors  and 

 compactors,  Establish  a  waste  management  system  and  appoint  a  competent 

 authority  to  implement  waste  management  strategies,  Minimising  or  Preventing 

 Waste  Generation,  reusing  resources  and  commodities,  separation  of  garbage  at  the 

 source,  collecting  and  transporting  waste  separately,  recycling  waste  and  resource 

 recovery should be carried out as significant measures of solid waste management. 

 Practising 3R concept: Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle 

 As  individuals,  every  person  in  hostels  needs  to  be  responsible  for  his  or  her  waste, 

 starting  from  minimising  waste  generation  to  ensuring  responsible  waste  disposal. 

 By  reducing  the  use  of  plastic  and  polythene,  paper,  etc,  One  of  the  main 

 responsibilities  of  students’  is  to  separate  the  waste  into  biodegradable  (perishables) 

 and  non-biodegradable  categories  and  dump  it  correct  garbage  bins  is  the  most 

 important  and  initial  practice  to  establish  a  sustainable  Solid  Waste  Management 

 Plan within the University. 

 The  Suggestions  are  proposed  to  reduce  the  generation  of  polythene  and  plastic 

 waste  in  the  hostels  of  the  university.  Motivate  students  to  do  these  things  in  the 
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 hostels  such  as  Bring  their  own  shopping  bag,  Carry  a  reusable  water  bottle,  Bring 

 your  own  cup,  Pack  your  lunch  in  reusable  containers,  Say  no  to  disposable  straws  & 

 cutlery,  Skip  the  plastic  produce  bags,  Polythene  and  plastics  are  valuable  resources 

 that  can  be  converted  into  cash  and  used  as  commodities  through  recycling,  It  is 

 advisable  to  encourage  the  use  of  lunch  boxes  instead  of  food  parcels  to  reduce 

 polythene  waste  generated  at  hostels,  an  alternative  material  should  be  used  to  wrap 

 food  instead  of  the  polythene  lunch  sheets  in  hostels  canteens,  As  students  are  now 

 more  inclined  towards  fast  food,  steps  can  be  taken  to  reduce  use  of  polythene 

 wrappers  at  canteens,  giving  instruction  to  reduce  the  accumulation  of  various 

 polythene  wrappers  and  plastic  packaging,  specially  girls'  hostels,  educate  students 

 on  alternative  packaging  methods  and  the  use  of  reusable  or  decomposable 

 packaging  instead  of  polythene  bags  and  plastic  packaging,  By  reusing  the  polythene 

 bags  used  when  bringing  food  from  outside  the  hostel,  amount  of  polythene 

 generated  daily  can  be  reduced,  Advise  students  from  home  to  reduce  the  use  of 

 polythene  as  much  as  possible  when  carrying  various  foods,  and  allowing  entry  after 

 checking  for  polythene,  Reducing  the  bringing  in  of  food  from  outside  by  students  by 

 making  arrangements  for  proper  preparation  of  tastier  food  at  the  canteens, 

 Regularly  check  former  students  who  come  to  hostels  for  weekend  jobs,  and  punish 

 students  who  act  against  the  rules,  Awareness  of  hostel  staff  and  students  on  the  use 

 of  sustainable  packaging  and  reusable  packaging,  and  implementing  attitude 

 development programs for students. 

 Paper  waste  generation  can  be  reduced  in  university  hostels  by  implementing  these 

 proposed  solutions  such  as  selling  paper  waste  to  recycling  Centre  s.  Students  in 

 hostels  take  a  lot  of  photocopies  for  academic  activities  and  the  amount  of  paper 

 collected  daily  is  high.  Therefore,  appropriate  methods  should  be  used  to  minimize 

 this,  encouraging  students  to  make  innovative  products  using  paper  and  recycle 

 them so that they can be reused. 

 For  establishing  a  sustainable,  efficient  waste  management  mechanism  in  the 

 University  hostels,  It  is  proposed  to  establish  a  legally  formed  Waste  Management 
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 Centre  in  the  university  with  qualified  officials  in  the  field  of  waste  management  to 

 minimize  negative  impacts,  due  to  the  weaknesses  of  existing  waste  management 

 practices  and  specially  engage  University  community  to  reduce  the  daily  waste 

 generation  and  restrict  outsiders  to  bring  and  dump  their  waste  within  the  University 

 premises  to  donate  a  sustainable  and  harmless  environment  for  our  future 

 generation  to  create  a  most  environmental  friendly  environment,  to  produce  most 

 intellectuals  from  this  University  to  bring  our  country  to  the  top  of  the  development 

 as environmental friendly community. 
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 Abstract 

 This  paper  explores  if  the  relocation  of  the  indigenous  people  has  made  a  significant 

 impact  on  their  cultural  practices  and  the  way  of  life  compared  to  their  past  history. 

 The  societies  are  dynamic.  This  dynamism  is  influenced  by  many  things  such  as 

 modernization,  dominant  cultures,  environmental  determinism,  environmental 

 possibilism  etc.  However,  these  factors  could  be  controlled  or  manipulated  to  protect 

 or  strengthen  their  customs,  beliefs  to  suit  the  changing  dynamics  if  people  have  the 

 desire  and  a  collective  effort  to  do  so.  The  past  history  of  the  indigenous  people  was 

 based  on  the  secondary  data  collected  from  the  documentary  research  and  the 

 present  socio-cultural  condition  of  indigenous  people  in  Henanigala  –  South  was 

 through  in-depth  interview  data.  Purposive  sampling  technique  was  employed  to 
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 gather  the  primary  data  from  the  respondents  and  for  the  secondary  data  sources  as 

 well.  Qualitative  design  was  employed  with  the  within  method  data  triangulation 

 technique  to  interpret  the  results.  The  within-method  methodological  data 

 triangulation  is  an  employment  of  more  than  one  strategy  of  data  collection  under 

 one  design.  The  discussion  on  this  data  triangulation  showed  how  the  changes  in  all 

 aspects  of  socio-cultural  and  economic  life  had  taken  place  with  the  change  of  living 

 environment  of  present  indigenous  people  in  Henanigala-South.  The  results 

 revealed  that  the  change  of  environment  had  influenced  the  socio-cultural  and 

 economic aspects of the resettled indigenous group of people in Henanigala South. 

 Keywords:  Environmental  Determinism,  Environmental  Possibilism,  Indigenous 

 Community, Modernization 

 Introduction 

 The  history  of  Veddas’  in  Sri  Lanka  dates  back  to  king  Vijaya  and  even  before  that. 

 However,  a  direct  written  record  of  Veddas  in  Sri  Lanka  appears  in  Robert  Knox’s 

 book  ‘A  historical  relation  of  Ceylon’  written  in  1681.  It  says  that  there  had  been  two 

 sorts  of  Veddas,  ‘wilder  and  ‘tame’.  The  wilder  sort  had  lived  in  the  thick  forests  away 

 from  other  inhabitants.  They  had  been  living  on  game  and  honey  and  had  never  done 

 cultivation.  The  ‘tame’  category  had  been  living  along  with  Chingulayes,  maintaining 

 some  kinds  of  social  relationships.  They  had  been  working  for  the  kings  as  well.  The 

 interesting  comment  on  the  ‘wilder’  sort  was  that  they  had  used  Chingulayes 

 Language  and  it  records  as  “In  this  land  are  many  of  these  wild  men;  they  call  them 

 Vaddahs,  dwelling  near  no  other  inhabitants,  They  spoke  the  Chingulayes  Language” 

 (Knox,  2006:  195).  Then  in  Henry  Parker’s  book  ‘Ancient  Ceylon’,  written  in  1908,  too 

 mentions  about  Veddas’  contribution  to  some  spheres  at  higher  level.  It  mentions  as; 

 “It  is  extremely  probable  that  contingents  of  Vaeddas  formed  part  of  the  Sinhalese 

 army  not  only  then  but  in  every  war.  We  find  them  still  serving  with  the  other  troops 

 under  Raja  Sinha  in  the  early  part  of  the  seventeenth  century.”(Parker,  2012:  29).  With 

 these  two  historical  records,  it  is  clear  that  the  Veddas  had  been  maintaining  social 

 interactions  with  the  main  Sinhala  society  since  1600s.  Since  then  the  community  of 
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 Veddas  had  been  subjected  to  many  social  transformation  and  one  significant  point 

 could  be  identified  as  the  termination  of  recognizing  Veddas  as  a  distinct  ethnic 

 group  in  1971.  The  other  turning  point  was  the  relocation  of  a  group  of  Veddas  who 

 had  been  living  in  Kandeganvila,  Dambana  for  generations  to  Henanigala-South  a 

 village  established  under  the  Mahaweli  project  in  Nawamedagama,  Dehiattakandiya 

 in  1983.  Since  then  one  Vedda  community,  which  took  forward  the  traditions  and  the 

 culture,  was  geographically  divided.  This  created  a  challenging  situation  to 

 transplant  their  traditions  and  the  culture  in  an  alien  environment  that  is  not 

 conducive  for  their  forest  bounded  living  style.  Hence,  the  existence  of  one  culture  in 

 two  opposite  social  contexts  began.  The  Henanigala-South  social  context  was 

 semi-urban  and  it  was  surrounded  by  settlers  from  the  other  parts  of  the  country, 

 mainly  by  Sinhalese  people.  Thus,  the  settled  indigenous  people  were  more  prone  to 

 the  influence  of  the  Sinhala  culture  than  their  counter  part  in  Kandeganvila  did. 

 According  the  voter  registry  (2019)  the  indigenous  population  in  four  villages, 

 Dambana  Gama,  Bimmalamulla,  Gurukumbura  and  Kandeganvila  in  7/A  –Dambana 

 Grama  Niladari  (GN)  division  is  1225.  Whereas  in  142/C  Paranagama  -  Henanigala  GN 

 division it is 1479 (Voter Registry, 2018). 

 This  article  tries  to  explore  if  the  relocation  of  the  indigenous  people  had  made  a 

 significant  impact  on  their  cultural  practices  and  the  way  of  life  compared  to  their 

 past  history  with  the  objective  to  understand  how  the  environment  determines  the 

 life  style  and  the  cultural  practices  of  the  relocated  indigenous  people  in 

 Henanigala-South.  The  overall  design  was  qualitative  in  nature  with  two  research 

 methods  namely;  the  secondary  data  based  on  library  research  and  primary  data 

 based on the in-depth interviews. 

 Literature Review 
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 A  study  done  by  R.M.M.  Chandraratne  (2016),  on  the  topic  ‘Some 

 Ethno-Archaeological  observations  on  the  Subsistence  Strategies  of  the  Veddas  in  Sri 

 Lanka,’  has  explored  the  subsistence  pattern  of  the  Veddas  in  Sri  Lanka  in  relation  to 

 their  old  equipment  and  practices.  In  this  study  the  researcher  has  used 

 Ethno-archeological  approach.  To  fill  the  gap  between  ethnographic  data  and 

 archeological  data,  the  ethnographic  analogy  has  been  used.  In  addition,  middle 

 range  theory  too  has  been  used  to  do  the  archeological  interpretation.  The  discussion 

 has  been  based  on  the  recently  excavated  evidence  from  prehistoric,  and  early 

 historic  cultures  in  Sri  Lanka.  The  findings  suggest  that  during  the  historical  period 

 Veddas  had  been  living  many  parts  of  Sri  Lanka  such  as  Polonnaruwa, 

 Anuradhapura,  Bintanna,  Nilgala,  Rathnapura  etc.  Moreover,  the  Veddas  had  not 

 adopted  Sinhala  style  of  living  until  19  th  century  and  gradual  acculturation  had  been 

 taken  place  in  Dambana  then.  The  researcher  concludes  similar  evidence  of 

 subsistence  pattern  had  been  found  in  the  last  century  and  the  Mesolithic,  Proto  and 

 the  Early  Historic  periods  in  Sri  Lanka.  However,  a  certain  decline  in  the  distinction 

 had  been  observed  between  the  Vedda  culture  and  the  dominant  culture  in  present 

 days. 

 Another  research  on  the  topic  The  Linguistic  study  of  the  Contemporary  Context  of 

 Vedda  Language  with  Special  Reference  to  Dambana,  Sri  Lanka  done  by  R.A.D. 

 Priyanka  Weerasekara  (2021),  has  examined  the  contemporary  context  of  Vedda 

 Language  from  the  linguistic  point  of  view,  based  on  their  overall  socio  –cultural 

 background.  The  research  has  been  based  on  Qualitative  Empirical  Research 

 Methodology.  The  method  has  been  Participant  Observation  Method  based  on  Case 

 study.  The  findings  of  the  study  reveal  that  colloquial  Sinhalese  has  influenced  the 

 Vedda  dialect.  The  researcher  concludes  that  Vedda  language  is  at  a  threat  due  to 

 internal  forces  and  the  negligence  of  usage  of  mother  tongue  had  been  observed 

 during her field visit. 

 A  research  had  been  done  centered  on  Damabana  and  Henanigala  areas  focusing  as 

 study  on  the  Veddas  economics  hardships  that  impede  the  development  of  the 
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 country  on  the  topic  ‘An  anthropological  study  of  the  economic  hardships  that 

 impede  development  with  special  reference  to  the  indebtedness  of  Veddas  at 

 Henanigala  and  Dambana  areas  in  Sri  Lanka’.by  Charith  Mudalige,  Dinindu 

 Dewapura,  and  Yasanjali  Devika  Jayatilleke  (2021).  There  have  been  a  few  methods 

 such  as  participant  observation  method,  interview  method,  including  focus  group 

 and  key  informant  discussions  employed  to  collect  data.  The  findings  of  the  research 

 say  that  due  to  resettlement  of  Veddas  in  an  unfamiliar  geographical  area,  Veddas  in 

 Henanigala  village  face  numerous  socioeconomic  issues  compared  to  Veddas  in 

 Dambana.  The  researcher  argue  that  forceful  implementation  of  paddy  cultivation 

 had  mainly  kept  the  Veddas  in  Hananigala  out  of  any  income.  That  means  they  have 

 not  been  permitted  to  practice  their  hunter-gatherer  life  style  lawfully. 

 Consequently,  they  had  faced  many  hardships  to  find  a  living  for  food,  housing,  etc.. 

 Thus,  they  had  to  find  alternatives  to  support  their  families,  the  researchers  argue. 

 However,  the  Veddas  in  Henanigala  have  not  been  able  to  get  adjusted  to  new 

 lifestyle in the settled area in Mahaweli. This situation has led them to be in debt. 

 Robert  Knox  (1681)  in  Part  III,  Chapter  I  of  his  book  ‘an  historical  relation  of  Ceylon’ 

 mentions  about  Veddas  in  Sri  Lanka.  He  speaks  of  two  sorts  ‘wild’  and  ‘tame.’  The  wild 

 had  been  living  in  the  thick  jungles  in  Bintan.  Their  subsistence  was  flesh  and  honey. 

 They  had  no  houses.  The  tamer  sort  were  living  along  with  Chingulayas  (Sinhalese). 

 Some  of  them  were  supplying  elephant  tusks,  honey,  and  venison  to  king.  All  these 

 Veddas  had  had  been  having  Bows,  arrows  and  a  small  axe.  The  information  Knox 

 supply  depicts  that  even  in  16  th  century  the  Veddas  have  had  interacted  with  the 

 main culture, the Sinhalese. 

 In  the  book  ancient  Ceylon,  Henry  Parker  (1909),  mentions  about  Veddas  in  Sri 

 Lanka.  He  speaks  of  two  kinds  the  ancient  and  modern  Veddas.  He  further  argues  that 

 Veddas  had  been  found  only  in  the  Eastern  part  of  Sri  Lanka.  According  to  Parker 

 there  are  three  kinds  of  Veddas.  They  are,  The  wild  forest  Veddas,  The  village  Veddas, 

 and  The  Tamil-speaking  Veddas.  According  to  categorization  even  at  that  time  there 

 had been some intermixture of Sinhalese blood and Tamil blood with Veddas blood. 
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 Paul  Streumer  (1999),  in  the  journal  of  the  Royal  Asiatic  Society  of  Sri  Lanka  has 

 published  an  article  on  the  topic  ‘The  Leaf-Clad  Vedda’  An  European  contribution  to 

 Sri  Lankan  folk-lore.  In  this  article  he  argues  of  how  the  discourse  of  the  cultural 

 identity  of  Vedda  people  had  been  created  by  the  European  writers.  According  to 

 him,  the  created  identity  of  Vedda  people  has  some  hyper-realistic  characteristics 

 that  European  community  wanted  at  that  time.  He  argues  that  leaf-clad  Veddas  were 

 a creation of the European writers to give a ‘savage’ image to Veddas in Sri Lanka. 

 The  classical  anthropological  study  done  on  Veddas  in  Sri  Lanka  by  C.G.Seligmann 

 and  B.Z.  Seligmann  and  published  in  1911,  as  a  book  titled  ‘The  Veddas’  gives  a 

 comprehensive  understanding  of  all  the  socio-cultural  aspects  of  the  Veddas  that  had 

 been  living  in  Sri  Lanka  then.  Participatory  observation  and  interview  techniques 

 had  been  adopted  to  collect  qualitative  data.  According  to  the  researchers,  the 

 Veddas  of  Vedirata  then  too  had  been  subjected  to  acculturation  and  assimilation 

 even  in  their  own  environments.  Many  had  taken  slash  and  burn  agriculture  while 

 leading  a  hunter-gatherer  life  style.  According  to  the  researchers,  the  Veddas  then 

 too  have  acquired  Sinhala  language  from  the  villagers  they  interacted.  Even  that  time 

 too  it  had  been  difficult  to  find  a  ‘pure  Vedda.’  Their  beliefs  and  customs  had  been 

 influenced by some Sinhala beliefs and customs as well. 

 Objectives of the Research 

 ●  To  understand  how  the  environment  determines  the  lifestyle  and  the  cultural 

 practices of the relocated indigenous people in Henanigala-South. 

 ●  To  find  out  the  past  lifestyle  and  the  cultural  practices  of  the  indigenous 

 people in Henanigala-South. 

 ●  To  explore  the  present  life  style  and  the  cultural  practices  of  the  indigenous 

 people in Henanigala-South. 

 Research Methodology 
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 This  study  is  of  constructivist  epistemological  philosophy  and  is  based  on  secondary 

 and  primary  data.  The  secondary  data  to  identify  the  lifestyle  and  the  cultural 

 practices  of  the  indigenous  people  of  Sri  Lanka  in  the  past  was  derived  from  three 

 renowned  books  and  two  journal  articles  written  on  the  Vedda  people  in  Sri  Lanka. 

 They  are;  ‘A  historical  relation  of  Ceylon,’  Robert  Knox  (2006);  ‘Ancient  Ceylon,’ 

 Henry  Parker  (2012);’  The  Veddas,’  Seligmann  &  Seligmann  (1969);  and  two  journal 

 articles  :  ‘An  Account  of  the  Wild  Tribes  of  the  Vaddahs  of  Ceylon:  their  Habits, 

 Customs,  and  Superstitious,’  Johan  Bailey(1681):  and  ‘The  leaf  –Clad  Vedda,  An 

 European  contribution  to  Sri  Lankan  folk-lore,’  Paul  Streumer  (1997).  The  rationale 

 for  selecting  the  books  and  the  journals  is  that  the  researchers  had  an  understanding 

 of  the  books,  which  could  be  reviewed  to  obtain  the  best  and  quality  data  of  the  past 

 history  of  the  indigenous  people  in  Sri  Lanka.  The  primary  data  to  understand  the 

 present  lifestyle  and  the  cultural  practices  of  the  indigenous  people  in 

 Henanigala-South  were  extracted  from  the  in-depth  interviews  had  with  twenty  key 

 informants  in  the  Henanigala-South  village.  The  target  population  for  the  research 

 study  in  the  Henanigala  research  site  was  all  the  indigenous  residents  of  142/C 

 Paranagama  –Henanigala  (South),  Grama  Niladari  Division  in  Dehiattakandiya 

 which  is  1479  (Voters’  Registry,  2018).  The  sampling  was  done  with  the  rationale  that 

 the  best  informants  should  be  selected  to  get  rich  facts  regarding  the  present 

 socio-cultural  and  economic  situation  of  the  village.  Therefore,  the  purposive 

 sampling  technique  was  employed  to  gather  the  primary  data  from  the  respondents. 

 Broadly,  there  are  three  ways  that  the  findings  could  be  presented.  They  are;  a 

 situation,  episode  or  an  event  can  be  put  in  a  narrative  form;  writing  about  the 

 themes  that  emerged  from  the  coded  transcription  or  the  field  notes  by  quoting 

 extensively  in  verbatim  format;  or  quantify  the  main  themes  to  show  how  significant 

 they  are  (Kumar,  2014).  The  thematic  analysis  is  very  flexible  in  terms  of  theory, 

 research  question,  the  sample  size  and  constitution,  data  collection  method  and 

 approaches  to  theme  generation  and  could  be  used  for  both  inductive  and  deductive 

 analysis  as  well  (Clarke  &  Braun,  2016).  The  researchers  adopted  the  deductive 

 thematic  analysis  and  analyzed  the  findings  under  those  themes.  The  Table  01  shows 

 the  tabulation  of  the  categories  and  the  code  intensities  generated  from  verbatim 
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 data  collected  from  in-depth  interviews  of  twenty  respondents.  The  categories  have 

 been  tabulated  under  the  pre-decided  themes.  Accordingly,  the  secondary  data 

 derived  from  the  literature  review  and  the  primary  data  gathered  from  in-depth 

 interviews  were  analyzed  under  pre  decided  themes  namely,  General  description  of 

 the  indigenous  people,  the  socio-cultural  context,  and  the  traditional  beliefs  and 

 Practices.  The  methodological  triangulation  was  adopted  to  interpret  the  data. 

 According  to  Denzin  (1978),  this  is  the  strongest  of  all  types  of  triangulation  and  has 

 two  forms,  “within-method”  triangulation  and  “between-method”  triangulation.  The 

 “between-method”  triangulation  is  also  called  as  “across-method”  triangulation.  The 

 “within  method”  triangulation  involves  in  combining  different  data  collecting 

 techniques  in  one  design.  In  this  study,  the  researchers  employed  the 

 “within-method”  triangulation.  In  other  words,  a  researcher  uses  multiple  methods 

 within  the  qualitative  or  quantitative  paradigm  towards  increasing  internal 

 credibility of the research findings. 

 Table 1  : Categories / Themes and their intensities 

 Category  Code 
 Frequency 

 Themes Generated  Theme intensity 
 as per code 
 frequency 

 Appreciating old habitat  24  Traditional  beliefs  and 
 Practices 

 156 
 Old cultural Practices  35 
 Old beliefs  27 
 Hunter-gatherer life style  11 

 Old food habits  18 
 Chena cultivation  05 
 Appreciation  of  traditional 
 life style 

 36 

 Preserving old culture  28  Socio-cultural context  258 
 Influence of other cultures  39 

 Seeking new jobs outside  40 

 New food habits  15 
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 Education  09 
 New house structure  24 
 New life style  47 
 New beliefs  17 
 Intercultural marriages  25 
 Paddy cultivation  14 
 New appearance  33  General  Description  of 

 the Indigenous People 
 87 

 New way of dressing  54 

 Source: Field Data, 2023 

 Results and Discussion 

 General Description of the Indigenous People 

 The  early  indigenous  people  had  been  addressed  as  ‘Yakkas’.  It  is  said  that  one 

 Yakkinni  called  Kuweni  married  to  king  Wijaya.  With  the  help  of  Kuweni, 

 slaughtering  all  the  Yakkkas,  Wijaya  became  the  king  (Mahawansa  Chap.  VII). 

 Decedents  of  these  Yakkas  were  to  be  considered  as  Veddas.  It  says  like,  ‘Thus  it  is 

 clear  that  a  large  proportion  of  the  population  of  Anuradhapura  or  its  outskirts  at 

 that  time  consisted  of  the  Vedda  supporters  of  the  king.’(Parker,  2012:  25-26).  Knox 

 (2006)  had  given  a  very  shallow  description  of  Veddas  saying  that  they  never  cut  their 

 hair  and  tie  it  up  on  the  head.  Clothes  they  wore  were  scarcely  enough  to  cover  their 

 buttocks.  The  socio-cultural  notion  of  the  plaited  leaves  of  Vedda's  attire  as  shown  in 

 Figure  1  is  considered  as  an  imported  imagery  from  India  via  Germany  by  the  Sarasin 

 brothers  in  1885  (Streumer,  1997).  Rutimeyer  had  re-established  the  plaited  leaves 

 attire  by  getting  one  Vedda  from  Henebedda  to  dress  in  plaited  leaves  attire  to  make 

 it  real  through  simulation  mentioning  as  “One  member  of  small  group  of  Veddas 

 from  Henebedda,  close  to  Nilgala,  obliged  the  party  by  meeting  Rutimeyer’s  request 

 of  changing  his  loin  cloth  to  “a  lot  of  twigs”,  forming  a  knee  long  apron  made  of 

 leaves”  (Streumer,  1997:  70).  This  is  showing  that  leaf  attire  of  Veddas  had  been  an 

 invention of the Europeans. 
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 Figure 1  : A Vedda Man, With Leaf Girdle 

 Source:   Paul and Fritz Sarasin, n.d. 

 According  to  the  Parker  (2012),  Veddas  were  having  a  dull  looking  dark 

 reddish-brown  color  complexion.  The  average  height  of  men  was  about  five  feet,  or 

 one  inch  more.  They  bore  a  slight  figure,  a  narrow  hip  and  a  weak  looking  calves  and 

 thighs.  The  Veddas  equally  men  and  women  had  worn  ear  rings.  The  average  height 

 of  pure  Veddas  was  about  1.553  meters  and  the  Vedda  women  were  ranging  from 

 1.355  meters  to  1.500  meters  (Seligmann  &  Seligmann,  1969:  16-17).  According  to 

 Seligmann  and  Seligmann  (1969)  Veddas  were  not  unduly  fat  but  were  healthy  and 

 strong,  the  male  Veddas  hair  was  wavy,  grown,  and  there  was  no  hair  on  the  body  or 

 chest.  Moreover,  they  were  with  a  thin  moustache  and  a  sparse  goatee  beard  and,  the 

 colors  of  the  skin  were  vary  from  deep  brown–black,  through  various  shades  of 

 bronze.  The  most  common  complexion  was  medium  brown-black.  The  eye  color  was 
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 dark  brown.  The  description  of  the  Vedda  “a  wild  man  of  the  woods,  clad  only  in  a 

 scanty  loin  cloth,  carrying  his  bow  and  arrows  on  which  he  depended  for  his 

 subsistence,  simple  and  untrained,  indeed,  little  removed  from  the  very  animal  he 

 hunted”  (Seligmann  &  Seligmann,  1969:  39  )  provides  an  insight  of  the  physical 

 appearance  of  Veddas  in  the  past.  The  Figure  2  shows  an  appearance  of  a  typical 

 Vedda  as  Seligmann  and  Seligmann  described.  Figure  3  shows  the  appearance  of 

 Vedda women during Seligmann’s time. 

 Figure 2  : Poromala, a Henebedda Youth 

 Source:  Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 

 Figure 3  : Vedda men and Women (Henebedda) 
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 Source:  Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 

 The  physical  appearance  of  Henanigala-South  indigenous  people  is  quite  contrasting 

 to  their  ancestors.  Men  wear  sarongs,  trousers,  T-shirts,  shorts.  The  women  wear 

 skirts  and  blouses  or  Cheeththe  and  blouse.  As  Figure  4  depicts,  the  men  who  still  try 

 to  maintain  the  indigenous  identity  do  not  cover  the  upper  part  of  the  body  and  are 

 concerned of their hair and the beard. 

 Figure 4  : An indigenous Person (Henanigala-South) 

 Source: Authors, 2023 

 One  female  respondent  uttered,  “  dress…so  wear  Cheeththe  and  blouse…I  don’t  wear  it 

 often…there  are  people  who  still  wear  it…we  don’t  wear  it  often…the  society  looked  at 

 in  different  angle…  ”(Respondent  12).  Another  respondent  expressed  his  thoughts  as, 

 “  now  modified…those  days  not  modified…didn’t  wear  these  clothes…  Cheeththe  and 

 short  sleeved  blouse  only…  ”(Respondent  07).  Another  female  respondent  reaffirm  the 

 wearing  of  modern  clothing  by  the  female  folk  in  the  Henanigala-South  by  saying 

 like this, “wear those also…now as this wear the skirt and blouse…” (Respondent 05). 

 Socio-cultural context 

 The  socio-cultural  context  in  which  the  early  Veddas  lived  was  conducive  to  maintain 

 their  traditional  life  style  and  to  practice  their  customs  and  beliefs.  Veddas  were 
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 referred  to  as  a  group  of  people  who  lived  by  hunting  and  gathering.  They  had  never 

 tilled  the  land  for  cultivation  as  their  counterpart  Sinhalese  had  been  doing.  It  is 

 apparent  that  the  two  occupations  paddy  cultivation  and  the  primitive  hunting  were 

 the  main  criterion  in  categorizing  the  hunter-gatherer  group  as  wild,  backward  and 

 dangerous  other  than  race  and  language  though  not  very  much  distinct.  Based  on 

 these  the  Sinhalese  community  often  calls  this  hunter-gatherer  community  as 

 Veddas  (Brow,  1978:  27).  According  to  Seligmann  and  Seligmann  (1969),  there  are 

 seven  wariges  or  clans  in  Vedda  community.  Of  these,  six  clans  had  been  clearly 

 named  while  the  last  had  been  categorized  as  “waruge’  who  had  forgotten  their  line  of 

 decent.  Thus,  the  Vedda  clans  are;  (i).  Moran  waruge  .  (ii).  Unapana  waruge  .  (iii). 

 Namadewa  or  Nabudan  waruge  .  (iv).  Aembela  waruge  .(v).  Uru  waruge  .(vi).  Tala 

 waruge  .(vii).  waruge.  ( Seligmann and Seligmann, 1969:  30) 

 The  early  Veddas  had  worn  a  piece  of  cloth  suspended  in  front  supported  by  a  bark 

 string  that  was  tied  around  the  waist.  In  the  book  ‘The  Veddas’  it  is  described  Veddas 

 as  “a  wild  man  of  the  woods,  clad  only  in  a  scanty  loin  cloth,  carrying  his  bow  and 

 arrows  on  which  he  depended  for  his  subsistence,  simple  and  untrained,  indeed,  little 

 removed  from  the  very  animal  he  hunted”(  Seligmann  &  Seligmann,  1969:  39  )  .  When 

 going  on  hunting  they  wore  a  small  piece  of  cloth  like  a  flat  band  about  four  or  three 

 inches  wide  passed  around  the  abdomen.  Some  early  Veddas  had  worn  skirt  like 

 thing  made  of  fiber  of  bark  of  the  ‘riti’  tree.  This  type  of  clothing  was  in  use  among  the 

 very  poor  Veddas  and  if  they  could  afford  to  buy  cloth,  the  attire  was  of  cloth 

 (Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969). 

 The  Tamil-speaking  Veddas  or  Coast  Veddas  had  dressed  like  the  Tamils  villagers,  as 

 shown  in  Figure  5,  a  cloth  tied  around  the  waist  reaching  the  knees.  It  seems  like  a 

 sarong  what  Sinhalese  and  Moors  wear  at  present.  The  women  folk  wore  a  long 

 ‘calico’  robe  which  wrapped  around  the  under  the  arm  pit  and  long  enough  to  cover 

 the  body  up  to  knees  (Parker,  2012).  The  wild  forest  Veddas  and  the  village  Veddas 

 had  silver  rings  in  their  ears.  The  female  Veddas,  those  who  could  afford  had 
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 necklaces  of  colored  glass  beads,  bangles  and  the  others  had  similar  ornaments  made 

 of shell, ivory or brass bangles (Parker, 2012). 

 Figure 5  : Vedda men of Yakure 

 Source:   Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 

 There  had  been  two  types  of  cave  living:  private  and  communal.  Communal  living 

 means  in  one  cave  there  were  many  families  lived  by  keeping  their  geographical 

 boundaries  uncrossed.  As  it  can  be  seen  in  Figure  6,  every  family  very  well  knew  their 

 space  in  the  cave.  The  walls  of  the  houses  of  forest  and  village  Veddas  were  of  broad 

 strips of tree barks, roofs were of grass called ‘Iluk’ as shown in Figure 7. 

 Figure 6  : A rock Shelter at Bendiyagalge 
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 Figure 7  : Typical Vedda Houses 

 Source:   Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 

 The  forest  Veddas  were  living  on  wild  yam,  bee  honey,  and  flesh  of  any  permitted 

 animal  to  eat,  mainly  ‘Iguana’,  Pigs,  and  Deer.  Whereas,  village  Veddas  and  the 

 Tamil-speaking  Veddas  had  the  same  food,  in  addition  the  small  millet  such  as 

 ‘Kurakkan’  etc.  The  village  Veddas  had  done  Chena  cultivation  once  in  seven  years. 

 The coast Veddas had fish as well (Parker, 2012). 

 The  forest  and  village  Veddas  had  been  using  several  kinds  of  very  simple  utensils  to 

 support  their  cooking  and  other  purposes.  They  had  no  understanding  of  weaving 

 mats  etc.  they  had  used  deer  skin  or  alike  as  mats  to  sleep  on.  They  had  been  in  very 

 primary  stage  of  pottery  making,  Figure  8a  shows  some  of  the  type  of  pottery  that 

 Veddas  had  used  and  as  shown  in  Figure  8b  the  deer  skin  vessel  to  collect  bee  honey 

 the  (Seligmann  &  Seligmann,  1969).  Other  than  these  utensils  the  bows  and  arrows, 

 the  axes,  were  their  tools.  The  bows,  arrows  and  the  axes  were  used  as  weapons  as  well 

 (Parker,  2012).  Figures  9a  and  9b  show  a  set  of  utensils  and  tools  they  had  used  in  the 

 early years. 
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 Figure 8a  : Vedda Clay Pots 

 Source:    Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 

 Figure 8b  : Deer Skin Vessel to Collect Bee Honey 

 Source: Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 

 Figure 9a  : Vedda Tools and Utensils Used in Early  Days 
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 Source: Parker, 2012 

 Figure 9b  : Vedda Tools and Utensils Used in Early  Days 

 Source: Sammling Museum, Basle (Paul Streumer, 1999) 

 The  marriage  custom  had  been  monogamist  and  never  practiced  polyandry.  They 

 never  had  a  habit  of  taking  alcoholic  liquor.  They  had  not  done  any  labor  work  in 

 exchange  of  money  or  goods.  They  had  solely  lived  on  hunting  and  had  been 

 self-sufficient.  Once  they  have  enough  food  to  eat  for  days  they  do  nothing  and  stay 

 idling  at  home.  This  had  been  considered  by  the  other  out-group  people  as  laziness. 

 Their  temper  changes  suddenly  and  become  very  hot  tempered  if  any  injustice  was 

 done  to  them.  Sometimes  it  had  gone  to  extremes  such  as  a  murder.  Moreover,  they 

 are  extremely  jealous,  especially  of  their  wives,  and  still  very  truthful,  obedience  to 

 the family or tribe taboos and discipline (Parker, 2012). 

 According  to  Seligmann  and  Seligmann  (1969)  the  Veddas  in  Dambana  in 

 Mahiyangana  were  village  Veddas.  There  were  about  twenty  families  in  Dambana 

 then.  They  had  their  houses  built,  like  huts  and  had  been  engaged  in  Chena 

 cultivation.  The  surplus  of  the  harvest  from  the  Chena  cultivation  was  traded  with 

 Moor  and  Sinhala  traders.  The  Dambana  Veddas  were  stout  and  darker.  The 
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 Dambana  Veddas  had  been  called  as  ‘show’  Veddas  because  they  were  ready  at  any 

 time  to  come  before  white  visitors  when  they  wanted  to  see  a  Vedda.  The  Arachi  of 

 Aluthnuwara  now  Mahiyangana  had  told  that  they  were  of  Uru  warige.  The  Nae  Yaku 

 veneration  had  done  with  great  importance  in  Dambana.  They  believed  in  ‘Indigolle’ 

 yaka  too.  They  had  charms  for  protection  against  wild  animals,  to  obtain  food,  and  for 

 love  purposes  etc.  These  Veddas  are  the  ancestors  of  the  Henanigala-South 

 indigenous people. 

 Socio-cultural  context  of  Henanigala-South  indigenous  people  are  quite  different  to 

 their  ancestors’.  It  has  modern  features  with  many  Sinhala  cultural  elements  and 

 practices.  At  present,  there  are  545  families  and  the  total  population  is  1653  of 

 indigenous  people.  There  are  870  males  and  783  females  (Planning  Branch  Divisional 

 Secretariat  office  Dehiattakandiya,  2023).  The  current  chieftain  of  the 

 Henanigala-South  indigenous  community  is  Thala  Warige  Gunabandalatto.  These 

 indigenous  people  inhabit  in  142  C,  Paranagama-Henanigala-South  Grama  Niladari 

 (GN)  division  have  not  made  paddy  cultivation  as  their  main  livelihood.  Instead,  they 

 have  taken  up  daily  wage  jobs  and  the  government  and  private  sector  related  jobs. 

 One  respondent  said;  “  Here  in  this  village  …  if  can  do  a  job  like  thing  as  an 

 indigenous  person…will  not  go  to  the  town…then  the  tradition  can  be  taken  forward 

 in  this  village  as  well…  ”  (Respondent  13).  Another  respondent  explained  the  effects  of 

 going  to  big  cities  to  do  jobs  like  this,  “  Ah…as  we  go  out…that  our  new 

 generation…they  stay  in  woring  places  in  Colombo…If  I  wish  to  marry  a  girl  from  that 

 area…then  go  to  Colombo…then  her  children  do  not  know  any  of  these  things…they 

 would not like this here…then they go…  ” (Respondnet  09). 

 Few  respondents  expressed  their  views  regarding  socio-cultural  atmosphere  as;  “Now 

 we  have  been  brought  to  Mahaweliya…with  Mahaweliya  and  new  technology 

 Aaa…our  male  and  female  youth  are  getting  well-adjusted  to  the  town…when  they  get 

 accustomed  to  town  …like  our  ancestors  it  is  difficult  to  take  the  culture  forward…” 

 (Respondent  17).  There  are  limited  opportunities  in  the  village  for  them  get  in 

 engaged  to  earn  a  living.  A  respondent  said  like  this,  “  I…worked  in  an  enterprise…I 
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 sent  women  aboard…not  here  in  Kadawatha  …I  worked  for  a  lawyer…Did  many 

 jobs…  ”(Respondent  07)  .  Regarding  the  dress,  a  young  married  respondent  expressed 

 her  views  as  “now  that  culture  is  changed  no…therefore  go  like  that  way…only  an  old 

 person  only  wear  Cheeththe’  and  ‘short  jacket’…Not  like  that…(laughs)…do  not  wear 

 like  that…(laughs)…we  like  the  modern  way…(laughs)  …”(Respondent  18).  Another 

 respondent  too  had  the  same  view  on  the  same  “  children  don’t  like  now…children  are 

 now  in  this  society  isn’t  it…they  have  been  never  shaped  by  that  society…with  that 

 only  a  little  problem  is  there  …”  (Respondent  15).  However,  the  youth  are  struggling  to 

 preserve  their  traditions  amidst  this  environmental  determination.  There  are  a  few 

 young  males  who  still  follow  the  indigenous  way  of  dressing,  but  not  as  the  ancient 

 times.  A  respondent  shared  his  thoughts  like  this:  “  the  young  girls  and  boys  who  have 

 got  used  to  the  city…came  to  the  trousers…got  used  to  wear  a  shirt…hair  styles…have 

 got used to cut numerous hair style  …” (Respondent  17). 

 A  gradual  modernization  of  the  architecture  of  their  houses  can  be  seen  in  across  the 

 village.  Many  houses  have  been  built  according  to  the  modern  architecture  compared 

 to  the  Vedda  houses  in  the  past  with  ‘Iluk’  roof.  Figures  10a  ,  10b  and  10c  show  the 

 diversity  of  house  architecture  in  Henanigala  (South)  village.  One  respondent  said; 

 “we  can  live  in  modern  houses…now  we  have  come  to  the  project…clay  house  is 

 better…in modern houses can’t say…but we have our old practices…”  Respondent 11). 

 Figure 10a  : An Indigenous House (Henanigala-South) 
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 Source: Authors, 2023 

 Figure 10b  : An Indigenous House (Henanigala-South) 

 Source: Authors, 2023 

 Figure 10c  :  An Indigenous House (Henanigala-South) 
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 Source: Authors, 2023 

 In  Henanigala-South  village,  many  indigenous  girls  and  boys  are  now  getting 

 married  to  boys  and  girls  from  out  groups.  After  the  marriage,  a  lot  go  for  warige 

 name  changes  and  give  up  the  indigenous  culture  for  Sinhala  culture.  One 

 respondent  said  that  “  now  we  are  in  Henanigala…on  the  other  side  Medagama…  once 

 get  married  from  there…they  for  sure  go  to  that  side…do  not  come  to  this 

 side  …”(Respondent  09).  The  leader  of  the  community  expressed  his  views  regarding 

 the  youth  migration  to  other  cities  in  search  jobs  as;  “  now  when  this  stomach  is 

 craving  for  food…for  people  to  live…can’t  live  like  this  …”(Respondent  14).  Regarding 

 the  mother  tongue  of  the  indigenous  people  have  a  thought  like  this;  “  Yes  sometimes 

 we speak…but not always…but do not allow to vanish  …”(Respondent  12). 

 Traditional Beliefs and Practices 

 Cousin  marriages  were  there  among  the  Veddas.  As  a  custom,  the  young  man  had  to 

 bring  honey,  dried  venison,  and  flesh  of  the  monitor  lizard  to  the  girl’s  father.  Then 

 gather  hands  over  his  daughter  in  marriage  to  the  young  Vedda.  Immediately  the  girl 

 ties  a  string  called  ‘dia  lanuwa’  around  the  waist  of  her  husband.  There  had  been  a 

 practice  among  the  Veddas  that  they  carry  a  piece  of  dried  human  liver  in  the  betel 
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 pouch.  Every  Vedda  including  old  and  young  were  liked  to  have  such  a  thing  in  his 

 betel  pouch  as  it  shows  bravery.  If  any  intruder  or  enemy  killed,  the  liver  is  taken  out 

 nothing  else,  for  this  purpose.  Once  a  death  occurs  in  a  cave,  then  they  abandon  the 

 cave  leaving  the  dead  body  covered  with  leaves.  They  return  to  the  cave  after  ten  or 

 twelve  years,  remove  the  remains  of  the  deceased  person,  and  settle  in  there  once 

 again. (Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969). 

 There  had  been  no  puberty  ceremonies.  The  marriages  had  taken  place  between 

 children  of  brother  and  sister.  The  marriages  between  children  of  two  sisters  were 

 not  permitted.  The  arrows  played  a  bigger  role  in  their  religious  ceremonies. 

 (Seligmann  &  Seligmann,  1969).  All  the  Veddas  chewed  Betel.  They  were  very  fond  of 

 it.  They  had  a  substitution  for  areca  nuts  such  as  the  barks  of  demata  tree,  dawata 

 tree,  instead  of  lime,  they  had  used  shells  of  special  snails.  Their  betel  pouch  was  of 

 cloth  but  Veddas  in  Henebedda  used  to  make  the  pouch  out  of  monkey  skin  as  shown 

 in Figure 11. 

 Figure 11  : Monkey Skin Betel Pouch (Henebedda) 

 Source: Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 
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 The  soothsaying  in  a  sickness  to  find  out,  which  ‘Nae  Yaka’  caused  the  illness  the 

 bows’  soothsaying  had  been  done  as  shown  in  Figure  12.  The  invocation  that  is  to  seek 

 the  power  of  supernatural  being  to  reveal  things  had  been  done  in  Sitala  Wanniya. 

 This  invocation  had  done  to  ask  the  help  of  dead  spirits  or  Nae  Yaku  to  reveal  which 

 yaka  had  caused  the  illness.  This  had  been  associated  with  several  soothsaying 

 methods. They were stones’ soothsaying, and auspicious soothsaying as well. 

 Figure 12  : Bows’ Soothsaying 

 Source: Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 

 ‘Kirikoraha’  is  a  dancing  festival  in  which  the  spirits  of  the  dead  relatives  are 

 venerated.  They  are  called  ‘Nae  Yaku’.  The  ceremony  is  held  as  a  thanks  giving  for 

 game  killed  and  for  the  future  success  in  hunting.  The  ‘Kande  Yaka’  and  the  ‘Bilindi 

 Yaka’  are  the  most  powerful  dead  spirits  they  believe  and  venerate.  The  Kirikoraha 

 dance  is  done  in  almost  all  the  Vedi  communities  in  the  island  with  some  deviations. 

 A scene of ‘Kirikoraha’ ceremony that had held in Henabadda is shown in Figure 13. 
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 Figure 13:  Kirikoraha Ceremony (Henebedda) 

 Source: Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 

 The  Kolamaduwa  ritual  had  been  danced  by  Henebedda  Veddas  in  Bendiyagalge. 

 There  had  been  doubts  whether  it  had  danced  by  other  Vedi  communities  in  the 

 island.  A  basket  with  various  offerings  like  flowers,  beads,  bangles  etc.  to  ‘Yakinni’ 

 covered  with  a  cloth  was  kept  on  a  tripod.  The  shaman  calls  for  Yakkinni  and  invokes 

 the  offering  to  her.  If  the  Yakkinni  was  not  satisfied  with  the  offerings,  she  asks  for 

 bangles,  etc.  (Seligmann  &  Seligmann  1969).  Figure  14  shows  an  event  of  Kolamaduwa 

 ceremony at Henebedda. 

 Figure 14  : Kolamaduwa Ceremony (Henebedda) 

 Source : Seligmann & Seligmann, 1969 
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 In  Henanigala-South  too  there  are  some  cultural  practices.  The  exotic  cultural 

 practices  in  sickness  and  other  things  are  still  prevailing  in  the  Henanigala-South 

 indigenous  community  but  at  a  very  shallow  level.  A  respondent  said  “  Aa…cultural 

 stuff  maa…thovil  like  things…those  ‘kirikoraha’  dances…ah…then  to  cure  sick 

 people…does  thovil…then  believe  in  Nae  devils  etc.  …Ah…  there  is  a  thovil  for  that 

 also…I  too  believe  them…”(  Respondent  12).  Another  respondent  shared  his  ideas  as  ,  “ 

 ‘yaga  homa’…’bali-thovil  do  at  home’…like  that  there  are  places  for  ‘thovil’…what  that 

 ‘hakme’  is  there…we  do  ‘hakme’  in  the  centre  of  the  village…  ”(Respondent  08).  A 

 young  male  respondent  who  was  born  in  Henanigala-South  now  a  shaman  in 

 exorcism  made  his  remarks  on  ‘Hakme’  which  is  the  grand  indigenous  ritual  annually 

 held  in  Henanigala-South  in  order  to  bring  peace,  prosperity  ,  as  an  urge  for  good 

 health  ,  to  be  free  form  epidemic  diseases  etc.  for  the  whole  village.  This  is  how  he 

 described  that  :  “Mainly  in  the  village  …diseases  and  troubles…connected  those 

 things…to  dawn  prosperity  to  us…then  the  cultivation  we  do…to  take  a  good  harvest  of 

 those…so  for  those  things  we  mainly  do  the  ‘Hakme’  ritual…to  protect  the  village  from 

 all  the  external  diseases,  problems…for  those  things  we  do  ‘Hakme’  ritual…does  only 

 once for a year  …”(Respondent 16). 

 A  responsible  old  indigenous  person  who  is  still  preserving  and  living  his  level  best 

 to  the  old  traditions  and  customs  expressed  his  thoughts  as,  “  I  have  boys…about 

 thirty…there  were  five  now  there  are  now  thirty…now  they  learn…in  this  year  I  have  to 

 do  a  ‘kiri  koraha’  dance…I  went  there  and  talked  with  them…  ”  (Respondent  14).  This 

 indigenous  person  has  his  group  of  young  boys  trained  to  do  ‘Hakme’  ,  ‘Kiri  Koraha’ 

 dance,  and  other  indigenous  rituals.  This  way  he  is  imparting  the  old  traditions  and 

 the customs to the younger generation in Henanigala-South. 

 Soothtelling  is  still  continued  with  some  changes.  Figure  15  shows  how  it  is  done  in 

 Henanigala-South  now.  This  is  done  by  a  very  few  Shamans  in  the  community. 

 Majority  had  received  some  kinds  of  consolation  from  this  ritual.  Even  those  living  in 

 very  modern  houses,  economically  sound  indigenous  people,  too  seek  the  help  of 

 soothsayers.  No  person  from  out  group  is  involved  in  it.  A  young  Shaman  explained  it 
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 as;  “  No  outsider’s  help  is  taken…even  the  drummer…even  the  shaman  who  do  the 

 ‘Thovil  ritual’…even  the  person  who  sings  those  poems…all  the  things  do  by  this 

 Warige  people…no  outsiders  can  come  and  watch…the  people  of  generation  only  does 

 that  job  …  it  is  a  must  that  the  warige  people  who  offer  the  ritual  should  abstain  from 

 meat etc. …  ” (Respondent 3). 

 Figure 15  : Stone Soothsaying 

 Source: Authors, 2023 

 The  chewing  of  betel  is  still  practiced  as  a  traditional  habit  among  young  and  old  in 

 Henanigala-South.  They  all  have  their  own  betel  pouches  stuck  in  the  waist  or  hang 

 on  the  shoulder.  The  researchers  witnessed  an  old  indigenous  person  who  is  still 

 trying  to  take  forward  old  traditions  and  customs  enjoying  barks  of  demata  tree, 

 dawata  tree,  and  shells  of  special  snails  in  his  chew  of  betel.  Figure  16  depicts  the  said 

 indigenous person’s betel pouch 
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 Figure 16  : A Cloth Betel Pouch 

 Source: Authors, 2023 

 The  Indigolle  Yakkinni  and  Elle  Yakku  veneration  is  done  for  a  sickness.  The 

 researchers  witnessed  the  special  place  devoted  at  a  shaman’s  house  compound, 

 which  is  shown  in  Figure  17.  All  the  utensils  such  as  the  special  pots  and  other  things 

 that  are  needed  for  Indigolle  Yakkinni  and  Elle  Yakku  veneration  are  placed  in  a 

 small  poorly  built  temporary  hut.  The  son  of  the  shaman  described  of  it  like  this  “  it  is 

 about  100  years  it  had  come  to  my  grandfather…now  it  has  been  handed  over  to 

 us…those  are  there…that  devils  things…those  are  there  laid  in  pots…the  box,  the  pot 

 everything  is  there…we  do  those  things  without  failure  when  a  sickness  comes…yes  in 

 this house…  ” (Respondent  09). 
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 Figure 17  : A Place for the Indigolle Yakkinni 

 Source: Authors, 2023 

 The  leader  of  the  community  had  taken  steps  to  preserve  the  ‘Kirikoraha’  dance  by 

 training  some  youth  to  perform  it.  He  shared  his  thoughts  regarding  that  like  this; 

 “  our  ancestral  way  of  worshipping  are  still  there  as  it  was…I  have  a  belief  in  those 

 also…my  young  boys…I  train  them…now  like  that  when  doing  this  ‘Hakme’  ceremony 

 …I  have  trained  and  have  a  group  to  do  ’Hakme’  ritual…even  if  I  die  there  is  a  group  to 

 take  it  forward  …”  (Respondent  14).  In  addition  to  this,  the  indigenous  people  in 

 Henanigala  (South)  is  worried  over  for  not  opening  the  built  museum,  which  is 

 shown  in  Figure  18.  One  respondent  expressed  his  ideas  on  this  as;  “  can  develop…our 

 museum  is  there  isn’t  it?...if  that  comes  right…then  can  develop  that  and…if  the 

 museum  opens  for  public  ,  then  at  least  a  few  will  immerge…I  think…  ”  (Respondent 

 12). 
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 Figure 18  : The Museum 

 Source: Authors, 2023 

 Since  the  arrival  of  indigenous  people  to  Henanigala-South  in  1983,  the  use  of  Adi 

 Vasi  language  too  had  gradually  declined.  Almost  all  of  them  can  speak  Sinhala 

 language  but  a  few  can  speak  the  Adi  Vasi  dialect.  A  young  female  respondent  shared 

 her  thoughts  as;  “  If  necessity  arises  only…if  not  don’t  use…when  our  leader  speaks  to 

 us we speak…(with your son)…hum…in Sinhala…oh…(laughs)…  ”(Respondent  20). 

 The  foregone  deductive  thematic  data  analysis  has  revealed  the  historical 

 background  and  the  present  condition  of  some  aspects  of  relocated  indigenous 

 people  in  Henanigala-South.  The  objective  was  to  understand  how  the  environment 

 determines  the  life  style  and  the  cultural  practices  of  the  relocated  indigenous  people 

 in  Henanigala-South.  When  the  general  appearance  was  concerned,  there  is  a  drastic 

 change  in  the  appearance  of  the  indigenous  people  in  Henanigala-South.  There  are  a 

 few  old  people  especially  the  males  still  maintain  the  traditional  appearance  though 

 with  some  changes.  However,  the  leaf  clad  Veddas  are  considered  to  be  a  fabrication 

 according  to  Streumer  (1997).  The  Henanigala-South  indigenous  people  resemble 

 Sinhala  appearance  when  compared  to  the  appearance  of  Veddas  Seligmann  and 
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 Seligmann  (1969)  had  shown  in  their  descriptions  and  the  images.  The 

 Henanigala-South  indigenous  people  could  be  easily  mistaken  for  Sinhalese.  Then 

 the  socio-cultural  condition  of  the  past  is  not  visible  in  Henanigala-South.  In  the  past 

 when  these  people  were  in  Kandeganvila,  Dambana,  the  forest  had  been  a  part  of 

 their  life.  That  environment  was  conducive  for  their  hunter-gatherer  life  style.  They 

 could  freely  hunt  animals  and  could  do  a  little  cultivation.  After  coming  to 

 Henanigala_South  these  people  were  deprived  of  their  traditional  livelihood  and 

 have  turned  into  daily  wage  earners,  and  government  and  private  sector  employees. 

 These  support  the  research  questions  what  were  the  main  modes  of  living  of  the 

 indigenous  people  in  Henanigala-South  in  the  past  and,  what  are  the  main  modes  of 

 living  of  the  indigenous  people  in  Henanigala-South  at  present.  It  is  evident  with  the 

 expression  of  ideas  by  the  respondents.  One  said;  “Now  we  have  been  brought  to 

 Mahaweliya…with  Mahaweliya  and  new  technology  Aaa…our  male  and  female  youth 

 are  getting  well-adjusted  to  the  town…when  they  get  accustomed  to  town  …like  our 

 ancestors  it  is  difficult  to  take  the  culture  forward…”  (Respondent  17).  This  shows  that 

 they  had  to  give  up  hunter-gatherer  lifestyle  completely  for  the  whole  life.  The 

 clothing  had  undergone  a  drastic  change.  This  is  evident  with  the  saying:  “  the  young 

 girls  and  boys  who  have  got  used  to  the  city…came  to  the  trousers…got  used  to  wear  a 

 shirt…hair  styles…have  got  used  to  cut  numerous  hair  style  …”  (Respondent  17). 

 Though  the  past  Veddas  wore  a  loin  cloth  just  cover  the  nude,  the  Henanigala-South 

 people  are  unable  to  do  that  because  they  have  to  interact  with  other  cultures. 

 Almost  all  the  young  males  and  females  wear  western  type  dresses.  In  addition,  the 

 schooling,  and  other  social  interaction  with  the  government  establishments  have  to 

 be  done  when  living  in  a  colonized  area.  The  youth  have  to  move  out  of  the  village  in 

 search  of  jobs  and  for  higher  education.  In  the  past,  it  wasn’t  the  case  as  the  group 

 was  an  enclosed  community  and  their  needs  were  limited.  The  marriages  were  within 

 the  community.  In  contrast,  the  youth  in  Henanigala-South  began  schooling  along 

 with  the  youth  of  other  cultures.  Inter  cultural  marriages  caused  the  indigenous  girls 

 and  the  boys  to  adopt  new  ways  of  dressing  and  a  modern  lifestyle.  This  argument  is 

 strengthened  with  view  presented  by  a  respondent.  “  now  we  are  in  Henanigala…on 
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 the  other  side  Medagama…  once  get  married  from  there…they  for  sure  go  to  that 

 side…do not come to this side  …” (Respondent 09). 

 The  housing  also  has  a  big  difference  now.  In  the  past,  the  Veddas  had  a  simple 

 structure  and  now  with  the  development,  their  houses  have  become  modern  in 

 structure.  This  is  visible  with  comparison  of  images  11a,11b,  and  11c  of  Henanigala 

 –South  with  the  Figure  7  of  a  house  in  Henebedda  in  the  past.  However,  the 

 respondents  justify  the  new  architecture  like  this;  One  says  “we  can  live  in  modern 

 houses…now  we  have  come  to  the  project…clay  house  is  better…in  modern  houses 

 can’t  say…but  we  have  our  old  practices…”  (Respondent  11).  This  shows  that  they  like 

 the  new  house  structure  rather  than  the  old  traditional  structure  but  still  taking 

 steps to preserve old traditions and the culture in the new house structures. 

 The  customs  and  beliefs  still  survive  with  some  transformations.  The  monkey  skin 

 betel  pouch  is  not  be  seen  among  the  people  in  Henanigala-South.  However  almost 

 all  of  them  have  cloth  betel  pouches.  The  habit  of  eating  betel  still  prevails  equally 

 among  young  and  old.  The  soothsaying  had  been  taken  forward  through  a  different 

 technique.  That  is  bow  soothsaying  has  been  transformed  into  stone  soothsaying. 

 However,  the  custom  prevails  as  in  the  past.  Meantime  many  indigenous  elders  are 

 trying  to  preserve  the  old  traditions  and  practice  by  training  the  youth.  This  can  be 

 justified  by  the  saying  of  respondent  (14);  “  our  ancestral  way  of  worshipping  are  still 

 there  as  it  was…I  have  a  belief  in  those  also…my  young  boys…I  train  them…now  like 

 that  when  doing  this  ‘Hakme’  ceremony  …I  have  trained  and  have  a  group  to  do 

 ’Hakme’  ritual…even  if  I  die  there  is  a  group  to  take  it  forward  …”  .  The  ‘Kolamaduwa’ 

 ceremony  is  not  practiced  in  Henanigala-South.  It  is  a  question  as  if  the  ‘Hakme’ 

 ceremony  is  an  extended  version  of  ‘Kolamaduwa’  ceremony  or  another  main 

 ceremony  practiced  in  Dambana  and  Henanigala-South.  The  indigolle  yakkinni 

 ritual  is  done  in  Henanigala-South  but  the  literature  read  regarding  the  past  Veddas’ 

 customs  do  not  directly  state  of  such  event.  The  above  discussion  had  answered  the 

 research  questions,  what  were  the  main  modes  of  living  of  the  indigenous  people  in 

 Henanigala-South  in  the  past?  what  were  their  beliefs  and  traditional  practices  when 
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 they  were  in  forest  life?  what  are  the  main  modes  of  living  of  the  indigenous  people 

 in  Henanigala-South  at  present?  and  what  are  their  beliefs  and  practices  at  present 

 in Henanigala-South? 

 With  this  methodological  data  triangulated  discussion  it  is  apparent  that  the  general 

 description,  socio-cultural  condition,  customs  and  beliefs  among  the  past  and  the 

 present  indigenous  people  in  Sri  Lanka  have  differences.  Though  the  changes  in 

 socio-cultural  and  economic  aspects  of  the  Veddas  in  Henanaigala-South  show  a 

 significant  difference,  the  results  of  this  study  reveal  that  there  had  been  adaptations 

 of  dominant  Sinhala  culture  even  while  they  were  in  their  natural  habitat  in  the  past. 

 Customs  like  beliefs  had  been  transformed  to  fit  into  the  new  environment  but  some 

 socio-cultural  aspects  like  the  dress,  the  language,  and  house  structure  had  been 

 completely  over  showed  by  the  modernization  and  the  creole  environment.  Thus,  it  is 

 evident  that  the  environment  had  determined  the  changes  of  the  life  style  and  the 

 cultural  practices  of  the  settled  indigenous  people  in  the  Henanigala-South,  which 

 addresses  the  objective  to  understand  how  the  environment  determines  the  lifestyle 

 and the cultural practices of the relocated indigenous people in Henanigala-South. 

 Conclusion 

 It  is  obvious  with  the  results  and  the  discussion,  that  the  environment  had  had  a 

 significant  impact  on  the  traditional  life  style  and  cultural  practices  of  the  relocated 

 indigenous  people  in  Henanigala-South.  There  was  no  transformation  but  was  a 

 complete  change.  However,  in  some  beliefs  and  rituals  an  environmental  determined 

 transformation  could  be  seen.  Moreover,  it  is  apparent  that  how  a  group  of  people 

 who  lived  with  the  nature  depending  on  the  forest  for  everything  had  completely 

 transformed  into  a  new  socio-cultural  and  economic  life  style  to  suit  the 

 environment.  This  new  environment  is  not  enclosed  as  the  former  in  which  they  were 

 living  prior  to  the  resettlement.  Finally,  it  can  be  concluded  that  the  relocation  of  the 

 indigenous  people  had  had  made  a  significant  impact  on  their  cultural  practices  and 

 the  way  of  life  where  there  is  a  significant  difference  between  all  the  aspects  of  the 

 past Veddas and the present settled Veddas of Henanigala-South. 
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